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Castel. dux Nfeob), April
2&<->Be^ Bbikler, noted. Au^trallaa 
s p e ^  pilot, apparently c raah ^  
head-on into a  xnountaln^de in th6 
iTiidrtift of the aftemtK» of January 
7'Vrhen he wfM here.

This was leanud' today when an 
i^A odated P ress' correspondent 
reached the scene where Ita liw  
charcoal burners foxmd the body 
and shattered plane yesterday. The 
discovery came nearly four months 
after the fam oiu-airinan.started his 
attem pt to regain the speed record 
for the E n s^d -A n stra lia  flis^ t.

Con trary to' first- r^>orts, the 
body an s ‘hot .burned. It. was 
mangled, however, and thrown 
th irty  feet from the plane on the 

Vareo di. Rocca* .
Storm Was B agliif 

A wat"h found in H in k le s  
pocket stopped "at 8 p. m., ihdlcat-
ihff'he flew 'over’here. ln brOad'day-'

'U ?ht but it was recalled th a t a  
storm  was then raghm in this re
gion. (Hinkler left Peltbam. A ir
drome hi Middleaea, Hriflaad, a t 
8d 0  A m., January 7.).

iUso in Ida poduta-w ere a  pass
port, issued in Ottawa, Canada, and 
several thousand dollars in Cana- 
d tm  bonds.

m t Hottrtafasdde 
.{.The position of ttu  plane indip 

dU «l i t  did not fan from above but 
ihba th a  mountainside. The 

i>r tBdsifiahffar # » e  burled in 
imnobhider of the 

■ ^  ^  however, 
can.
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(Men Issned to 
v̂AD *ljiwcrites,

lihseow, April 29.—(AP)—New 
and dcnifie orders wei^. issued to* 

for the great ‘*ptuging" of the 
Oemimmist .Party r ^ c h  ie dejrign- 
ed tov eliminate all **careMsis, 
Iqivoaiites and aetusl enemies.'’
. A lm ^  a  milUon members and 

ttes for memberdilp m ay;be 
d by the cleansing prooeap, 

^ ro rd e r s  Indleatiod. T h ^  were is- 
m  the party 's cedtral contad 

com m ittee'for the “porgihg" which 
Is to  b^iin  June 1 u d  last throuigrb 
NdvembSr.

Although- prehmlaary. wiedlisg 
out ^ u n d esirab le  elebdents began 
With the ih» t of year, fodas^a 
ijutruetlons set the period for a  
flaal comprehensive '*dve designed 
to  rid this not only ,of bbstUS 
mambbrs but '‘unstab la 'ind  undla- 

m nnbehi, honest fooUgb 
may ba.

m dsier«ie coatmnplatae the ra- 
of all ‘ "inaufflclehtly train

ed" inemben,^cl, the rank of candi
date for a  probationary period -at 
doajyaar. Tha purpose of th ls ls  to 
laom ssa their pohtssal' Imowledga 
and eeose -of' respo^bp ity . 

iTh» im r^  also" craatad an even 
. labeOed "aympnthls- 

a tir  in which present candidates, 
ra n id e d  as h m d a jiia ^  
f^hU  thabr party obhgatkma, a w  
be placed fo r a  y«sr.  ̂ .

Thera a »  « t present 8,200.000 In 
party. .Of them  1.200,000 are 
I d i ^  The hJBOOiOOO ; total fo 

dndas 1.400,(NX) adadttyd In the 
laM tww a  ^  years

Hempstead,.U N. T.. AptU.29.
—(AP)—Through the portals of the 
old Belmopt mansion, w btdi '.once 
opened only to adm it society's bluest 
bluebloods. 'e ig h t Federal sgeata 
passed earty today.

They came out with eight prlsen- 
ers and the announcement th a t thmr̂  
had catpured the la v g ^  a lc^ o l stOl 
ever found in the New T orir area:
' '  They found the hlg house once 
ov/ned by the late Mrs. O. H. P. Bel
mont, social dictator' a t  tha ' tom  of 
the centiuy, had been ronverted ̂ h- 
to a  huge distillery. I ts ' (hstlnctive 
feature was a- pohshed still, bul|t 
to tom  out 0,00a  gallons of molssses 
alcohol daily, running into 19-bar
rel vats set on parquet licors among 
10-foot plate inlrron.

Their eight pid8oners,'the agents 
arnouaeed, were mere'employes of 
a  le a d i^  alcohol dealer who was 
r  t  named.

Heoae Seoiuded
The old Belmont home occupies 

two square miles of wooded land. 
The house itse lf is set 1,000 feet 
back from the road and- further 
secluded by n g r o ^  B arlier'in  the 
night, in another seetloB of the prop- 
eity , the agents had captured a  SOO- 
gallon 8 ^  and three

Althougu none ai the W u w n t 
furniture remained in the olir whlta 
mahsioni i t  still vaa da9ontad^aa.lti. 
the piahmr days. White 
a ra b ^ u e s . adorned m e celUngs: 
mhrrors were polished—as was, m  
brassworlf .of the still. ^

■ vAh«i B iclne Boom 
/  ' ' ^  sparkling mamih! 

thb  'SJace leoW lUle tha .....'.*** A -(<*©» r̂jJ J
oaken tm g ta h i^ y
to the fbiurth door, where oime a  
multitude of servants lived, .put 
whiste ^  agents fdund the perscliai 
beimiglngs of-their prisoners:

M ^rBdm m tt'a-perioBal: bedroom
SB a  beftobm no lodger. On th»> 

door /wan>a neat sign: "Private. 
B^ep- Out. For mix and engineering 
d e p u ^ e n ts  ■only.*’ - That* was the* 
dlsl^r]^cflhs®*

Mrs.-Bclmont died in January-in 
Peris. Ber-hdme Was sold some time 
ago.

Is I^ J

lY

Ilah, Gennuy, Mexkw and 
Argodiaa to Be Repn- 
aatedNedWedt.

■ ' j' ' . • .

WaSbiafton, April 29.—(AP)- 
P re s im t Rpoiievelt draw to a  close 
today th e 'firs t Week of earnest 
searrhlng with foreign, stateamen 
for kaya to  world prosperity and 
prepared to widen the sc< ^  nest 
week wb(m Italy, (3err any, Mexi
co, and 'Argentina will be repre
sented heifa.

One of th e -fin t opoexeto-reaulta 
of ths sw ift sdilrl of intyrmrtlona] 
oonvsraatibns; a t the Wmta -iHouae 
uma ’sspaeted todty a t 4ha'm eeting 
of the preparatory opmmittae of 
the eodoomlc ooofarenea in 
Lombht' wltb Noirman 'B . . Davis, 
' dsiegate,; proposing a

iv s i^ ' tffice mi .- tariff r ImQdIng 
tD tha'world* coofecaaoe m seta in 

Lohdon Jim s'lS .
Beginning' Ifuit-waSk-end and 

eonthnildg alm est; hourly through 
the brsek M r. Rodjevelt exchanged

- (OMiifamid'ds Rage Two)
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French,'was" spoken, oyer White .Houto teanmpiS'af, 
Booaeyw entertained Sldouard Herrlot, former^ 
F ^ 'X S ty .q iieak s Freneh.perfeetly.

>fa^ 'Franldin D. 
lis'i'of Franoe. The

t
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'Oent
slraiif« .
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t o

.loim
meming oTtlaff'c^i 
farC iim 'O lB tothfirw epn^^ . f 

M r. TMvm co n fito ^
Secretat^;£Mr: jd &  ^Dq^\of^((Jih|st 
Britain: ami outlhmd'th.e plim 'to nim  
before gidag’ Into tha ^m m fftye
m eett^ ; udMiro tho 'dgh ........
natlmm v ^ e  repi 

The 'first'. buidniei|S*'<  ̂ the o zg ^- 
Idhw oonukttee.waS'iO set June >12 
as fits date for ojJppMhg'tos wq] ^  
economle confnm i^; i^d^ i t  was *ex- 
p to ted ' ^ t /g w e r m  S8Teemeht.lon. 
th a t date would he reached .qul(^k|y.;

America’s  eeqnoo^c.m e^ aa pro- 
posed jty lfo . Dayis;;^.a fh^reac^ilng 
meaam«' to eiul ,'eeohdmic warfare- 
anKmg all .mUlmm. hh tu  '.the 'a g ^ ^
m eats'to  be rtoched^st the. world 
econpbfic c c ^ e ^ c e  be m i^  
effective.'. . ••• *.-.X-

V*ToPropoce.iVnoe '
T be:.^eri(^Jz^ im m x ta tiy e  aakr 

ed the -orpBnhdng ,o p m m ltt^
sendhty ^ ....
govemmmits for t to  wotto-'ipsiAiy^ 
to no tify^tU ^ that'eo'thefopm dng 
day of the conferenoe'ln Lohdon.^fbe 
United^Statoii.delegation -
malty^PfoPQm^^b .trdes
whiern'mr. DaVia laid befbre the; ott 
ganliing.conm ditae t<|day.., ^

This ecbnomlo arm istice . Is n ^ e  
far-rmiChing,. than; a- mm's, ;tpim  
truce. . I t  ,mcludeS t|m  e p d ^  ^of 
trade apd oom m ei^ harriprS'Of'all 
kinds, such >as tlirlffs,<. pmhlj^tfops. 
bounties bn exports, dvngdbg. '.sad 
exchange restyiotloas. • 7 r i r.',* . ' 

to  otoMT words. It wp*ildi.doraw|iy 
wlth aV deUbairate itctloos of :'gov- 
emmenta to r eatrlctimBde. 
y The truGse -m ty liemEttdBieffeotlVe 
for tbe pertod^of tor-oaqfiBtyfieb^lt 
self ' o r :I 'u g tlt: n UUc$Opa‘*ot-'shy 
treaty  or agnem ent' mada‘ at^^’thai 
conference; '  ' ' • -
/ As he' entered 'todays meeting a t  
the to re i^  omce,' MrV Davis was 
certain w hat r e c ^ w  ' the 
can prm osal w om d'iaeelva' - - - 

B h .;b ^ a d : t |r t f o /  
agaeemmit on ' Juna s t  as the apmn 
tag  date; but 1m  fS |t .tlmt' a i^ A m - 
baasadors,' _
gates .tpjlay, 'mlght.-haya to. topm  Id i

■ (Idontlaaed on.'Page Two)
r  • 1: ' J

0 .J

. iM h d ^  April 29 ,̂ '( A ^  -H 8bfr^ffng ,:ff^  
A inerlem ^/vfoi^;

■ented^to Htag-^Oaoige-andr * Queen 
i u ^  a t' the ' B |«  ;tym~oomrtr- of the 
'sbiajpn'm M a^u^iim Sa.'’ 

rim .M a y ' 'th a
oemmdior-. ^  AiiaiilrUi' . 'E w :

'fHU'imike' tbS' ..
toTbte-' '

H aafilfoii' D vdonin.
M aSU aea O5 '"  
pa,J.iE*i‘".'Afm

> ^ ; a '
s ' l 'y c i .

' t c

i*

to jim -
^  ,tlms»: rem m to^^ th e  rio t of 

to
Static,ag^^a^^^^^ i t t

t ^ p t ^ -  a  m o rtg a^  ^redosttre  
b ^ ? V - v V . ' '

The aaie 'w aa pb^boned until to
day mid NatiQmaj.Ghiardsm were 
r* 'Shed' to 'Dbifispn ysateFuay ' 
a s \th ty  w s re - to T n ilm  on 
the jpravimis.dgy.alxsob, o l  farmers 

'D iatihd Jd  Charles C. 
:trpm h »  bm i^ and mis- 

tre a t^  li^.,w heu. he .refused to 
taha an oath not to sign any more 
9>mclo8ure ;decreee.

Civil' oiBciahif'^>b^ and
county gotouptnerit'-Wfee oomiUling 
U sts.of naiM r'iff (pendDS believed 
to 'bavo TibFticiiMitra in  ' the oiit- 
hteaftt.'T1ieto V fo n 'ttf h e ' scanned 
by :proiebntori >tor' poidbliBî
: v H a n H y o h e ^ f o W a  of'N a^pnal 

•Ktoisriimaen‘frdm;]jbe' IfouCb v l̂>4en 
!dhg(iBtididd to'-lMybM t l ^  of 

. . - ^  :'h t r  Dehisonlb s  
reaehiMrt&a
' ■ *:^ooj«

^ngBanteo

Martial.'taw ~ 
toe;. miHjtta'

to  toe scene, 
.taftoera.. and 

fw lag'from  - ln< 
■ ifoe Ito r aH 

: as Sheriff 
■f. farm

' iqd.. and

T T T

,l|; hiisMt b.
r >

psOMem- stfittfiditodair towafc 
•olutmn htoibSSjE-Ooptfldanee to s t 
formsi^.iPramtarMani^ ta cgnvlnoed 
P ro ld an t RqOftyaKt wll}.:arranga 
'm i^ to rium -aa;toa jJhaa<i Ifi .pay*- 
m n t. ,yh-(i:

'qvi

.wtll v taka up 
toa iaag- 

it-,aa  
bars

m
>

>4
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Bartforii,,^ 
dopesteta.In.toe GRmetol Assembly 
found thempelses -w ith plenty- of 
w ork o n 'tb e ir bands today they 
tried to  figure' but what, if anyalg- 
nifleanee should be' attached to .toe 
decision of (Soverpm Cross to defer 
aethm' on four much aought appdat- 
mePts including- th a t of State Tax 
Commissioner.

Taking LeglaTatorB by surprise, 
the governor took advantage ̂ of a  
imecial statutS ' to withhold .his nbih- 
iaatton- for the tax  comhUsslanar- 
ship held by Willtaffl SU^Btodgett,; h 
R^ubUcan. Sooiis to-
clihied to - the bBta* i p P l l s  
nor merriy to
consider totoam K iiEiiipfil'"  O thers 
however^ advaaaid .IN  ^bpinlon toe 
diief ■ executive b ^ - | |g  this , and 
torse othw  ajppointiN Pta with the 
intention' of 'fo rcin f'.toe Senate to 
disclose its  'attitude first on the 
three nonrinationa sent in yesterday, 
partlculariy th a t of Michael K. Con
nor, a  Demoefat, as motor vehicle 
cmamisBloBer.

Like the three nbminattoas sent in 
yesterday, th a t ofT ax OompUsalODer 
m ust' be confirmed by the Senate. 
Three other appoifitm aita still to he 
made are direct onea and do not te* 
quire Senatorial a{qproval. Theep 
are the conuntasianeni of agriculture, 
domeatic animals and athletics. 

Awialtliig BepOrtta 
W ith-chief interest centared 4ui> 

ing toe week on the questloa-of -ap
pointments, ineludlag thqie to  top 

tqiior commiaaion, to s  C 
hiy cbntittned to  w att With 

aome-rixow of impatlenoe for iW> 
ports from cmnmittoes bn a  m ass of 
appropriation maasures.

Leas than aix waeN a r a : i ^  tfo- 
fore final adjpurunenr ahd dhripg 
this bflef period

mi

bSS* _
Iputa ^bS S hal: juty. - aerttoer' tor 
roxnen, incoma and aelea^ tax, and 
iroponlsfto  toduCing'Interest sates 
i'sipall kumit
T te  o4iicMl(m committee baa to 

luwe a  hearing - eoheduiad fo f 'n e x t 
TlHirsday on the proposal to-astata 
Ush a^Board of Regents. -Thta con^ 
mitbie also has to veport oh- 'the bill 
oonsoUdattag ' the state  innual 
schools - and fen  toe equalttarion 
measure.' I 'it .,' . *

- Womui lory Bin.
The wotaan jury service.bill has 

been <m toe Stoate calendar for a  
week, but aotom has bean deferred

(OoBtoraed jUn Ppge Juto)

W U 819PUY
mnyDUGAiffi

t i m
Ehy W9 Ih

Npw Tork,:A lpiia9,--;(A P)-r H m 
Nstontai :B ridga; Asspetation na- 
nomtaed todity.toat mbra than 100, 
Oho pefsmw.wonld participato m its 
wo* Id WIN. opptfact•01ymplCrMo^’
4ty•;i ' ;   ̂ -

Bx-l̂ fiSO ' -games In '66 ' countitos 
toata wgl*^*jtipnfitaitabur p ity  of 
I f  hanNtasfmigad. by Mr- .nod :
Ely .and apaoctatod
p ! ^ '  a  abow lnr'agdtadt 'a  

par for Uddfng.and 
phw» p«toiiMd>: snd-M cttanai ■ pata

............ ... bh jaw eatow w ty  atyto
<ff ,tob>tfrttiKl;f totati averj^pioviiifo 
(ff:(h K ^ ?aag jta  all Am«ta>b^ w d  

w R b .^
.whaca e a rd ia ra  top-
ooqpi

t.m>p

t^oho t 
Uddsn-

___
89u t o A ^ ^ ^ , b ^ t a N » : ^

■ ■
'̂ 3h,TtjUtolB,

houNx^ ci;toe> .flHho^Jfpanaaa war,
A m takinU teaty 'qffld^.. and. 
alva4 :^tnh ty .;!E N  Auwti,<y  
Cfltapy win a to p m  . .  _

’ritatataNWp. ■ TW55 
“ atisaafqff

■■ ,.-.v
r-*MigM:.„.- 
a tn ta ^ M v

-  ' '  .YSt"

1)4

> f-,y- ■’(vg'
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A B t
( H w  capital Cf cbmmuatam Mos

cow-Will run Into aa  stiff conq>a- 
titiOsn .aa-It- evax: eneountersd in 
saaking-to aat'th e  pace Monday lor 
iateihatlonal ceiebratlona Of- May
Italy.' —  • -  ...........

D ietatorlal regimes ' fix Apatria 
and Gtarmany have fbrUddien dem*̂  
ohatrations by Ctammiufiirt or othb.- 
L eftist ^ ^ d e h  in past
years made S big event of the day 
In BerUxi' and Wenna. -"

W hile: -Mopeow haS ' Its  annual 
Red Arpiy parade, oittaa of Ger* 
many will honor labor in- strictly 
Nattanahstto style. T bs ̂ t l e r  goy*

^em inent baa appropriated toe boll- 
day for Its  own. .

In the torited; States and other 
ebuntrtea, Opmmuntata are T/ttP 
ceeding 'w tth  plans for the'holiday 
with govemmrats taking only ordi
nary ptecautlohs to preserve pAaoe. 
- ' Chile has given- its  PrM dmit un- 
unial powefa to>. suppress Commu
nist and Leftist agltatoiu. Argen
tine has Yoriitdden the appearance 
of red fiags or. Oommunlst em
blems. . . .  . . .

The-dictatorial regime . in CUba 
has forbidden' any demonstration 
altootugh authorizing a  business 
boUNy.

'» i:
toute
- liM:̂  64 Ir

iepl-- Rajacr RN to
MAi
(face

Fml
FA' Dntik

»S'TDEB TD ABBAD
AN BOVB AT MmNlOHT.

^  Aasoeiatod Prepa.}^ 
About one*toird ths'popidation 

of the'U . S. wlll- aet ciboka 'ahaad 
mt-hour tomorrow ln> ohedlbnce to 
dayhgbt savtog rw ulaticos. 

will obnform to 
m ther''hi whole

These states 
daylight saving, 
or in  part:

Ooonecticut,.. minms, Indiana. 
Ohio. Mlchlgan,^MIaaesota; North 
Dakota, MiUne, New Tbtlr, Mary
land^ Delaware, Peansylvaaia, 
New Jeney , Rhode Island * and 
West VlighUa.

Ip those Communities tone 
'jumps ahead from two a.' m* ti> 8 
a. m*« tomorrow.

PRESIDENT SEEKS 
RTAitIFF

b Talk YRb'Candiui FrO- 
Bner, Roowvelt Smgesti

. Into

Dpjdight’Savlng^lD^ all
d o c ^  are turned one boun-* 
will ,go effect t c o ^ t  and wU)
oonttaro until' the' last' Sunday' 'in 
September. The sche<hile qf n<ty 
time becomes , bfiective a t 2 o’clock 
tbmoi;TOW morning, biit almopt 
everyone will.make the, change a t 
bed time icmlght. , r >

Nearly all the Churches in Man
chester will conduct morning easy- 
ices .tomorrow. on' Dagdlght SartnCT 
Time,. InCJuitog ,to^ following: Oen* 
ter CongiVgational..Seeond-Oongre*

fationai, Swedtah -O ongr^ thm al. 
t, Mmtys l^Usebpal, Emanoel 

Lutheran,. South. Metoodtst, Salvi* 
tion Anny, Concordia LutheesA Slid 
.Cbufchr 0  tN  K aw eue. . v

T N  North^ M ethodist church Mill 
delay dnm ga u p til d,weak. from y>- 
morrow and ail'aervleeB tomorrow 
Will ba cm' rtandard time, as wUl 
swvleas a t A t.J a m a s 's  GatoaKc 
church,-whefe tN ^chtyga.
TuiiAi 'Monday .monfing. St- B riut 
get’s  Ctattibllc church ^  the PdUah 
National CatooUo * church wlff 
change a  wuek-from, tomorrow,-, a t 
will the 9Soii.LUtoiBrty O^voistL 

lafiastrlee TO-eatange"  ̂
Maneheater’s taxduStr" 1 plants Wfll 

an changd uvty to* Dayaght BAvp^. 
tim e  wnsa opetattiOns are ' restm a# 
Mmiday taanUng. The list to d u ^  
the foUtoring: Chaney Br<^toe^ 
Orford SMty; Oartyta Jdhhton, GSaa, 
BrotIwM,' '>BlllUu*ffA * Lydail 
Foifity a N  R ty m  Pipaev toa 
tar’s  reporteir'Cltaiige 
daL->.' . . .<j
. The leeal'«CbCota ctofod yesterday 

for a  wask’s vaeatico and Dayftybt 
tu n a  Will’ ba 'affcOttVs WHen' * 
la reanzM  Mobdty; htaaf 8. 
of toa temaiera ri ttfroiBd  to
bom ai fto  the-'reoeae.wtth h u b -U ^  
oaSh ha back n ta rla i vwre nrt. pjrii 
--*“ ^-^ah’1tapacfed.’ ■' ' ' '  - r 

,;d:ciiwfoXriw4awN-- 
Tbe 'S to to  TtodS aciibel wiS 

e r a t a 'o f i n a w -  tone 
Monday/ iita jn to ir dhd>
Imuaea^ha ganana WlB also fu l 
hhh anid uSi 0ia nsW :toN 'hare. 
i t  la  agutaht tlMMaw  ̂to 'dtaptay 
M rtt:ttato in 'C bBnecltcht. Ml i  
decks ataaditid'tim m

- ;-Y . - 1-. .. ■ - - . ^

in

Tmontoi - A pril' 2 9 ^ (A P )— The 
Toronto (BotMsay|rFbdtident Roose
velt, In his omverSations with Prime 
Minister BemMtb Of Omada^ seeks 
lower trad e-ta^a ita ty n fn k t Ameri'j 
n n  automoMleS, ctitarilcds, machin'* 
ety  and decbrijbal eqiidp]

T h e  ■
; “A batanqalh coal fariffs.m ay be 
Worltad'dbt 'u N er whafiirNova Sco^
^ ‘aad>Britiito CCtombtauostkwpuid

FsoUM' 
Oopt duty on

a'lbwnr.sbetimtai
fu d  fOV

.(QcotoiDe4; 3a T ag s Two)
f

s m

DRebrned b State 
-Boatni 'u Ibderionŝ  
:As jtRfas Sides.

(be

•to^

-.^Boston, April 29.?—(fP )-*- Maa- 
licbmMftta’ sacred cod w as retiuned; 
to  the State Hinity til the wee.smail 
iMijty. qf this momtag as mystari- 

asi It was taksn aw ay a t dusk 
’Jas'. Wadnaadav n igh t 

TChariey Apted, chiet of Harvard 
coV.afe .police, brought baeb th a  five 
foot ̂ wooden fish.

No questions- were ajkSd of 
-Charley and be offered little infol^- 
niatiefi. A  "mysterious" telephons 
call, Instructions to fonbw an aato- 
f r ^ l^  'hito toe wooded auDurbq of 
Uta Mty and two yoimg men irtth  
turned up" collars and maahso faces 
figmad ta  ^  Chief. AptoAtold
rtato^ ̂ UCe. The college pollcs head 

tN  phone. caD pulled btotiftoai 
hta hfd and that the youtita Who 
l i ^ P 'h i m  tos;4fb  
p f l^ iU a  word ofNCounmeat 
' ; 7 ^  CQd amUentatie of I fs i s 
ohiHStta'- first industry again #|P i 
htatg’ln^tha Cbanmcr at tha-^ouhe 
frotoVridMi it.(ksiqnM«rad. r  . ,
> M idhnted wam’t  tatU ar iB  ha 
IPHiiiF, bMUmt w aa-Stato Polke IA  
gQSSgph-Tbniri.''''
; 'TN'dmplltotion was'that- Agfad 

waatoui * ^ 0  bstwadn"'l£b h gn«^  
sCMarvard atiMMsta and^ ]%mrl 
itah Bb tha fiah N

>t to pibfo toa qii4stiDa.cf 
had hbeo' during the laqt 

[e'of days.'
NarvUrdvItatetybon, under* 

to taa ity ta if tha Baiv̂  ̂
a t iM  altar 
a ^ .o to a r  for til# 

ipe4tauo»;:Ai^.tN.afW *^' .N bi;

s tf h o tE ^ :  ■ ■ :....■'A_. .

S3̂ ',

2 t-i(A P ).Watotngton, Apto 
Speedy House actiem 
today to comidete. CongreasiovbS 
approval and give toe admhilsUi^ 
tion unprecedented inaohiaery;tx>:flj^ 
flate the currency and increase' fo ty l 
prices.

Concluding three ^^ebica of * 
hulmit debate, the Senate laat ,n tan  
voted the sweeping power by M'-tn 
29 after defesifing' a  aoldtan .iMnita 
amendment and autborisiag the. 
ceptance of qp to $200.1X .̂009 to  
sQver ,.cn war debt payments. . ...

SptitoMr Ratoty will seek to amai 
the Ottihibus toxm rellef-infiatidh 
legistatioh to  conference McUh^. 
for adjimtment c f Senate, and ixoufo 
diflezences. I N  Houae sUntaiy hfa 
approved the fium ' relief, achuouti 
which ccntemt^xto-iffice lU tip f mfit 
mnrtgegiT iniwlrgr throtrgb. refinaae* 
m)ir a t lowmr hffer«rt rates.

Tba inflatiob, tegtatetkm WpBsadjjf 
ed to the farm  bOl Jh toe.SCnate add 
gives tiie PrasiN nt .'a ,<AUloe «  
metobds for ;im Nrtakm i^' '.a  cqfh 
tipl%L exptySjloii <rf,'"credlt and-ctyr 
ren^*. ■ \  r .Vr

' T^e fann  sectioN  authority 
retary-tyaltace.to^Fittem Bt ■
farm  p ric e s , thnmgb

*

'V 'a

teiiatloa'
An mmanri^-^ef ̂ ’credit' tt|̂  
000,000,000 tb ro u ^  tyen 
purchases of government 
tioos by federal' rtoerve'b 
tfatatom aiM tatyto to Ig t^n ty ty  
ptysideat would -be emptyrerad 

IBaiergewyrn 
Direct the Insimnin'

000 in treasury :.hoter dr mmw city- 
rency to purchaaa_ 
erament obBg^fiaxis.aiid _ 
aimroiniatlons to redeem four pty 
c ty t the nbtty Aamtalty fib*;. 2S
V ftf tr f f r  - ^ 1

Lower the.g^.C ontent dr.titydol* 
lar by not- mo(re/.than fiO-:pty' tysA  
either to  prqClamatiou or to  an in-; 
ternatiomd agreanwnt lebtyty^toM  
stobilization of world curfoncibr a N  
exchanges. . - - V

Accept up to  $200,000,004 in  aff- 
vei* a t hot m ors than fifty c e i t o ^  
ounce as I'payinents on y.war dSMs 
duc this country to  tity n ty t rim 
months^ to  issue stlvsr cSrttfitylas 
against tiM stiver Sad coty . ty s 
TOtel to meet any. deBMadg fo r re-* 
dempticn e t the certiicatem  y ;

Remonetise stiver a t % ratfo ,wtbi 
gold;flxed by toe Prertdaht to d  j ty -  
vide for free e t a n ^  a t : both gow 
and surer a t soeb a  ratio- < , . '

Preaideot Rooeevalt ta t i t  t o  
known be wanted toe, foltattaa afoi 
form bllta passed r ^ ^ .  ' .

Senate conferees 00 the. ,a ty tte  
iegialatloB w ere' immadtatoy 09-
poiPted^BBd are ready t o  go to*®
c c ty s re ^  with Houae m gitagera.^ 
soon as tty  t a t i "  MUtyd;

■ T O W  1I0BB:;BI] 
W atyington, Aprff ^ . 

The'introduction.^ Of .tii^to 
billa will, virtually'. .OobV ^  
aflmtiilatration ,|»QiPaae
buiiArt > lM M :f o 9 ^  ^

tim e. • r •

_______ _ . . toped 'JS ffty
tari«S ',tyd'prty!4ef:2ty: .ty.

m w w  .am ptoPB^t,-

to.

.tato:. 
wBLiiSa,

r»u>

y-
I'j M iisto H iii

t-:*
im a m
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^W eE tEN CE IN M M H t
SeisioM  Q oie Hiis 

■too at Local Y — The
I' .

P rop a o.
Qm  buBdnd aad thirty*tigbt. M - 

cf«kM to tbo flfteoath amuwl Hart- 
O on ^  Oldor Boyi.' Ooiifir«w«, 

■pMlMni and mmt», attandad the 
banquet laat lufbt at Bacoud Con- 
j^r^tloual church. The meal 
praparad and aarvad by the Wo
man’# Laagna of tba clnireb of wbloh 

. lira. C. J. Strickland ia preaident. 
' ThataUaafUladthalargaTaatryand 

were gay with green candlea and 
yellow ^oraytbia, and baaketa of 

, fruit Mra. Frank V. WiUiama waa 
in eharga of diidng room arrnnge- 
manta and/Mra. B. 8. Edgerton the 
Idteban. The boya did full Juatiee 
to a m ^  which Included pot roaet 
o f baaf. maahad potatoaa, paaa and 
earrota, apple pie with ice cream, 

‘ ooftba and aavaral Idnda of rolla and 
aattad nuta,

.Tha toaatmaater, Principal Q.
' Quimby of liancheatar High achool, 
; Rer. P. C. Allen of the Second Con
gregational church, Rev Elmer 

. ThiaMo, Rev. CSharlea Styron, Rev. 

. T. B. Frank, Secretary B. J. 81- 
in̂ n̂4f of the Mancheater Y. If.

Mra. Slmonda, Mr. and Mra. Law 
' renee Caae of Highland Park, were 
t,jaated at the head table. Herman 
'% k  of HOUiater atreet local High 
achool aenior, apoke on the aubjx^, 

la'What Thla Conference le About” 
t Muaic waa fumiahed by a male quar- 

' ' tet Iha avwilng aervice took place 
ia the auditarittm at 7:80.

.,v The delegatee were ^tertained 
 ̂over night in Maacheeter homea 

«iThia morning the aesalona were held 
.a t th# Y. M. C  A. with morning woi> 
.ahip in  charge of Rev. Lb Theron 
jqrrenCh of the North Methodist 
.uehurch, followed by an address by 

Rev. T. W. Redding and leisure In- 
.iteraata groups. The usual group 
'̂ pbotojgraph wa: taken ci the dele- 
rrgataa and Mpeakm and lunch at 12 
VdoCk was served by the Ladies’ 

;iAid addefy cf th  ̂North Methodisi: 
?^nreh under the direction of Its 
prsaldnnt. Mrs. Jessie Sweet The 

:;anenu waa bd}ed ham, maahed pota 
t̂isaa Uma bearu, orange abort cake, 
rolls and coffee.

Bnsnlnnn tUs: afternoon will be re- 
mimed at 1*.25 at the Second Oon- 

" grcgatlonal ChurCb. At 2 o’clock 
'̂ disCusslon periods on various sub- 
Jectaof interest to boys win be con
ducted by exp^is and the dosing 

•candle li^ t  ceremony will begin 
.shortly after 8 o’dock. These con- 
-ferencea vdiich have been held In dif- 
'ferant large towns In Bairtfon 
.aouniy fbr the past fifteen years are 

nonaoiwd by the Hartford . 
1 0 ^  J£0av Chxlstiari AaeodatiQn 

and Uie-Hartford Ooimdl of Chrls- 
! den Education.

O H cn sp b u cE  COURT 
CASES HEREIN APRIL

Sis ot These Were of liitosicSf* 
tlen and Seven of Motor Ye- 
hicl^ Law ^olatione.
BusiniBi atm rimaini et a low 

lovsl in the M ancha^. PoUoa 
During tha month of Apdi, 

today, only dghtoan eeaaa 
In all. bringing toWl re- 

Qdnte of 1818.78. Cttwa emount 
I1M.76/ want to tha town and 1146 
want to the stats.

Six of the dgbtoan cases befbra 
tha court were xor Intoxioatloo  and 
advan tor motor vehide vidntiana, 
induding three fbr d riv ^  ...under 
the ipflwinoe of liquor. The most 
aarious oaao was that of throe young 
Maneheatar men diarged with rob- 
berv with violence.
” wve pereene went to j)aU in defaul 
of payrnent of fines, in two oases 
judgment was suepoided and threa 
were bound over to the Superior 
Court

TWO NATIONS BACK 
FRANCE ONARMS

Pohod'and Czecbo-Slonild> 
dum  Gennaoy’s SM e 
PoGce is Part of Army.

REP. CLAY BRIGGS 
OF T E X i^  IS DEAD

C t^restoan  Passes Away 
Soddenly in Washington 
Apartnmt—*Wu 56.

Waahington, April 29.—(AP) — 
The House eergeant.’Ot arms office 
was Informed today that Rep. day 
Stone Briggs of Texas, had died 
suddenly.

Brigga who was 96 died at his 
nq>artment in Washington.

He represented the Seventh Texas 
District which Indudes Galveston, 
Us home town. He came to Congress 
in 1919 and has served cpntlnuouely 
since. Previously he had been for 
ten years judge of the District Coiut 
of the Tenth Juddal District of 
Texas. rs

Briggs was^ucated at the Uni
versity of T e ^ , Harvard U., and 
Yale. He also iserved la the Thirtieth 
Legislature of Texas as a member 
of the House.

In 1927 he married Mrs. Louise 
Clayton Woodworth of New York, 
dty. They have one child.

Geneva, Switzerland, April 29.— 
(AP)—Rivalry between Ctormany 
and Franco for political power in 
Btuope, as expressed in compara
tive armaments, ia expected definite
ly to come out into ue open as the 
result of another conflict between 
^  two natlona at the world dis
armament conference today.

France, backed up by Poland and 
Czecho-Slovakla, declared that the 
'̂ German State Police,, estimated at 
about 100,000 men, constitute a po
tential military organization and 
therefore should be coxmted as part 
of the German army.

This position was expressed 'at a 
meeting of the conference commitr 
tee on effectives. Delegates of 
France and her two supporting na
tions contended that because of 
their training and maneuvers, the 
state police could form an important 
section of the German army in the 
event of war.

The Gennans were certain to re
ject this thesis.

Out In Open.
Many delegates have expressed 

the bdlef that it would be a good 
thihg for the rivalry between Ger
many and France th come Into the 
open. This belief is predicate on 
,|ne ground that dlsarmameut is es
sentially a Gfennaa-Frinacdi probii^ 
which must be tadded frankly da a 
German-French problem.

If the dlaarmament conference, as 
is expected, failed to bring about 
abolishment of military an^tion, 
Germany will demand the right to 
possess military aircraft, now for
bidden her by the Treaty of Ver
sailles, and may also insist on her 
right to maintain a bigger navy.

Senul-Bniltary
The Berlin government will make 

a vigorous ^ ort fS prevent such 
organizations as Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler’s storm troops from> being 
counted as. effectives. The French 
regard these organizations as semi- 
military. >

To achieve this aim tte (Sermans 
desire an amendment to the British, 
disarmament proposal which la now 
being consider by the conference. 
This amendment would provide that 
in order to be considered military 
organizations must possess military 
arms, must be organized in a mili
tary manner with a general staff, 
and must be available for military 
purposes without the necessity of 
mobillzatiai. The British draft 
would make an organisation mili
tary, for the purpose of countlxig 
effectives, ii it posnaaed merely one 
of these characteristics.

■f i'Wf  l w

I .  - /

iiyi— Bttiabeth OevtaM 
O f Ifitaraat to Maaplui^ar people 

who attimdad the old UaUNT s d ^ l 
in the dap whm the lata FrofSaaor 
F. A. Lima was principal, la. the 
BSWB of tha dakth of Mias Elinbeth 
Daviha, who was h|B aaalBtant • past 
of the time. The fimaral of Miaa 
Davlsa waa bald this forenoon from 
bar koma In Snfflald.

After laavtaf Manohaatar Mias 
Davinatauikt BhgUsb in the Water- 
bnry Sigh aoheol and later was ap- 
polntad principal of on# of the larg
est grammar aehoola in Watarbury.

t o n e r a l s

Arflmr M. Bldwell 
Tha funeral of Arthur M. Bidwsll 

of 97 South Main street wm be held 
at 2 o’eloek this aftamoon from the 
William P. Quiah funeral home at 
226 Main atnet Rev. R. A. Oolpitta 
of tha South Methodist ehuroh will 
oftlolata. Tha .baarara will ha Her
bert and Walter Mitohan, Edward 
Saanay and . CUnton Buck. Burial 
will ha In the East oamatary.*

GERMANS KEEP UP
RAIDS ON REDS

I h j  Da]r to Be National Nrt 
Radical BoEday, Goveni' 
ment Amonnees.

GRUISEB DECOMMISSIONED

CLAIMS SHAW UED 
-ABOUT NEWSPAPERS

Head of Journalism Schofri 
Says Irish Author Uttered 
Deliberate Faisehood.

-  Manila, April 29.—(AP) — The 
naval career of cue of America-’s 
nioat funous fighting ahipa waa 
mided today with the decommiar 
stoning at Cavite navy 3mrd of the 
Orulaw Rochester.

Aa the New York, the cruiser 
parti^iated in the battle of Santi< 
ago. Chiba. Later it participated in 
queuing the PhlUpptoes insurreo- 
tion and saw action In the World 
War. For a time the cruiser was 
named Saratoga.

UNDBEBOH’S FLICTT.
Lob Angeles, Apia 29.—(AP)— 

At .tiie end of a letaureiy ten tiiv 
iBane trip from the Atlantio coast 
OolQBel and M ^  Cbarlee A. Lind- 

day.
to remain in 
several days to 

ingpeet new flying > equipment of 
TemmpoiitiBental aim Westom Air, 

of which he ia technical autylaor.

Washington April 29.—(AP)— 
Dean Cart W. Ackerman of the Col
umbia University School ofJhmmal- 
ism, declared here today that (3oorge 
Bernard Shaw u tte^  a **dein)etate 
Ue” regarding the press cm his re
cent visit to th<« country. '

The statement to which he took 
exception was the Iririi author’s 
quoted charge that ’In all civlUaed 
countries «t present newspapers 
exist for the purpose of oonceaUng 
the truth.”

“If all men and woman were in
telligent and knew how to- <fraw a 
distinction between Shaw the dra- 
matlat, and Shaw the puhttdzt, it 
would not be neceimazy for ua to 
mention thla indlctmoiV’ said Dean 
Ackerman. “But there are tar too 
many Americans who beUeye the 
rumors they hoar rather than the 
news thty read, and these pM^e 
brileve Sbaw. I tbink we Aould 
naU Ida Itoa, or the Uea of any other 
critica, especially whe^they Are 
maUrious or ddfbmte.*’

Dean Ackerman’S'remarks wei 
made in an address before the an
nual mating of tho Aiherlean Socie
ty of Newapaper BAtors. r

Berlin, April 29.—(AP) — The 
Hitler government purnied a dean 
up drive against Oommunlat and 
other opposition dements today aa 
a prdude to a May Day which ia to 
be a NationaUatlc, and not a radi 
cal holiday for a change.

All sectioiui of the Rdch. win be 
edebiwUng “The Day ot German 
Labor” Monday with the govern
ment providing the program. The 
feativltiea really begnn today with 
Herman,Goering christening Ger- 
malty's biggest aircraft, a four* 
motored plane, at Tempdhof alri> 
drome.

The prindpal cdepratlon MOn 
day will be in Berlim A crowd of 
1,500,009 persons la expected to 
hear ChanceUor Hitler on that day.

Only government feativltiea are 
to be permitted. The raids yester
day on Communist centers resulted 
in an apparent stildde in Gdden- 
kerchen. Albert BVnk, leader of 
Comfiiunista, jumped from a sec
ond floor wiisdow as police entend 
thdr quarters and was kflled.

Fraddeat Present
President vbb Hlndenbutg him

self was among a 
gathmlng which saw Herman 
Goering, newly created Tniwiirfi>r of 
aviation, christen the big 
"Sleld Marshal General von Hln- 
denburg.” The gueata included l^ce 
Chahcdlor von Papen and Minister 
of DefenscL von Blomberg. An hon
or oompany ot the Rdohswehr and 
poUce passed in review before the 
nation’s head.

(Soeiing pointed out that it was 
the first time since the war ttot 
Hlndoiburg had attended an avia
tion celebration and he paid trib
ute to German genius for buUdlug 
so gigantic a craft

Kndenburg, replying briefly, 
handed the new plim^a commander 
a picture of himMIf. The plane car
ries 88 passengers and a crew of 
seven.

HERRIOT SAYS GOODBYE 
TOAMERICANFRIENDS

Fdrmer Premier of France Sails 
for H om e^ Speaks Before 
French C. of C.
New Yort, April 28.—(AP)— 

Edoiuu^ Herriot, former prenrier of 
D^ance who came here to confer 
with'President Roosevelt,on worid 
affairs, aaUa for home on the lie de 
France todty.

Last night he aaid formal fare
well to the United States in a speech 
before an audience aaaembled by 
the French Chamber of Commerce. 
He said his conversations with 
Proaideat Roosevelt "have *̂ ready 
had the moat hiqipy and efficacloua 
reaultsi”

“I have answered: the. eaU of the 
Preaident of the United Statas,” aaid 
Herriot *T profess a profound ad
miration and great eotldh for 
him.

“He aims to work tor tho recon- 
structioo .of the world.

“Scarcely a week ago one atUl 
wondered whether a world confor- 
•noe was poaaihle. Desplto tho diffi
culties caused by recent events, the 
wisdom of the men reaponafble has 
resulted already in an.outUne of the 
great) work which must be conthroed 
under the leaderahlp of the great 
aaan who called ua to WaaMnEtan.”

CQtTIFY TQf MORE 
FOR F O R ^ Y  ARMY

Over 200 Names HRve Beep 
FOad as Proipeeta-- Tawn'a 
QnataisBiitdO. '

(OoallBaad 1 ^  Phfe OiM)
on it ihm  dhy to day: Tbs' birth 
oontrol maasora la aamaotid to 
to tha Gaaaral Aaaenily frith a

Many 
act, inohidinf

___an un
favorable tmort next waak. * 

iBhaagea fa tha Squev ocatrot 
‘ fling aboot a doaan za^ 

i'by tha Oonnactlcut Fad- 
aratioa of Labor ware proposed dur
ing the week through petttloBS. 
Ikese are now before the judldacjr 
opmnfittee with IndIcatidDe that aay 
which meets with the committae 
approval will ba iaooeppratad into 
CBS amandmaat

Most laglalattve laadars ware 
realty to admit that ooty Ity a 
marked burst of ityaed oaa om Gen
eral AaaemMy hope to wade through 
its remaining work by June 7. ^  
possibility Iff lengtbaofog tha weak 
tty holding Mondity aeariona is now 
being considered by Rep. Rtymond 
B. Baldwiii. and Senator Frank 0. 
Beigin, m a ^ ty  leader.

Outstanding among tha measures 
which cams to tba 
My dturlag the week ware two tax 
reUaf maaauras. Tha MU creating 
a oommiaaion of Bavan- mamhara to 
make a oomprehanatva atnity ot tha 
state and local tax structures waa 
reporfad favdrably by tba 
committee.

Because it carries , an approprisp 
tlon at 825,000 to doCrity tna cost of 
tho study, intended as a step toward 
a more' equitable distribution of tho 
tax burden, both Houses referred 
it to the ̂ ropriatloos committae.

The HoiSe approved a measure 
lowwing the interest rata <» uityold 
taxes from nine to seven per. cent 
and extending to 16 years tbs ,rime 
limit on liens. The latter . proviBloa 
of the bill la intended to foreataU 
foreclosures.

Booze Board’s  Budget"
The newly ppolnted liquor com- 

xnissloD expects to go before the 
appropriationa : committee- Tuesday 
with its budgeta^ requirements. 
Senator Bergln, cuslrman of the 
commlsaiim said only enough nfoaoy 
Will be bought to operate the control 
ayatem imtil Aug. 1. The comnUb- 
t^  which also Includes Major John 
Buckley and former Lt. Gov; Samiiri 
SL Spencer; l»H|lbB to collect mough 
taxes and fees by then to operate oh 
a self-supporting basiA

Considerable intereet le being 
manifestod Ity the Legislators in the 
activitiea of the appropriationa com< 
mittee. This body, of which Senator 
William H. Hackett olNew' Haven 
is chairman, baa been, working fmr 
weeks on the state budget and on 
numerous requests for grants to 
finance capital improvemtnta. 
Among the major appropriationa 
sought are 82,250,000 for a, new Sol
diers Hohie at Rocky. Hill; 88,000,- 
000 for the proposed Hartford-East 
Hartfozd brl^e, and 8500,000 for a 
new bridge betnroen Portland and 
Middletown.

Hearings on tha two bridge pro
posals were held duriqg the week at 
the same time that the ajfriculture 
committee heard farmers urge fav  ̂
orabla action on a hill eatabliahing 
a state milk control board.

The appropriations committee ia 
expected to report the state budget 
in two or three weeks. The anwunt 
of the budget ani capital expeniU- 
tures recommended by the ebiunit- 
tee are expected to determine what 
action will be taken by the finance 
committee on propoeala for aug-

u t e  an4
o f tke eiaeen t o *  nlacAiairi
at . Iba.. Mauinhawinr CteasB. 
A s  MandiiMCsr 

Cbanauntty ehib kaA baak oonduat* 
lag thaaa aselalB psaotiaalty avary 
waakfiuriug lha n o  
iaafmi Nfxt'weak a mmoe and 
ntartataUMBt will ba givta. Win- 
nera of flrat Miasa last night war# 
J. Donas jaad Mlaa<Oflafm;-.se00Bd; 
Jack Rlal#y a ^  Mn. Walter Smith.

“Bagoda Land” win ba tha aob- 
jeet at SomBar Vtaton’e  Ulostratad 
la e ^  tonijjht at $ at tha 
Y. M. C. A., and tomorrow am 
at T -e’deek ha tyffl rnimt ’A s  
Beauty of tha Oommoap&eo  ̂at tba 
Osntar Oongragitlonal ehnreb. A 
fires wfU ofEsring wfU be 
OB both oocanloBa and ov i yhody 
win ha waknmM( to attaad.

The Maiichaator MOtbara dub has 
raeahrad an invltatioB to attend tha 
maatiBg of tha Better Films Laagua, 
Monday evening at 8 o’doek'at tha 
QM Scout hoadcraartera in tba Cha- 
aay huildiBg. Mta. Bdan MoPhar- 
aoir oq thq Hartford Juvenila court 
will' ho th« anoakar. Mha Max 
BaDspa'hr praaidoBtof tha nawty or- 
ganuad laaguA Mrs. AUan Poa, vies 
praaldaBt; Mrs. Jamas MoVaig^  ̂sao- 
rotary and Mrs. J. B. Elliott; 
urer. Maattngs are held the first 
Monday in oaoh 
Sdout rooms.

month at tha Girl

mentlng
revenue.

the state’s sources ot

PRESIDENT SEEKS ̂
A LOWER TARIFF

(Oonttnoed From Page One)
western Ontario and Central Cana
da as a whole;

Canadian Tlipber 
“Canada nuty win. tariff or regula

tion, eonceaslona on flnh* shipments 
from the marltlmea to the Attantto 
seaboard statiM and the midwest 
Tariffs against Canadian timber 
nuty be reduced substeatially. Udt- 
rd Statee tariffs on Canadian cattle 
are reported elated for vjiroeplng 
outs, and perhaps may be wtpfd out 
entirely for the nortbweateiB'atatea,. 
partidilarty Mtamesota, which buys 
cattle from the prairie prcvlacea for 
fattening before Bhlpment to Chiea- 
go.

A e  Mafl and Empire says:
“In retutn for oonoesaioaa on lum

ber, I I *  poultry and deity prodttots, 
Canada will grant intarmediate or 
preferential rate# over a aeries of 
more than 60 iteihs ia chemical and 
iron schedules. A ere would also be 
relaxation of present departmental 
r^fulattona that are held to be more 
effective barriers to; trade than ac
tual dutlea.’'

' Mamhara of tha lifaachaater S gh  
achool ordMstra are requested to 
meet at the Ogh aohoM adaahUy 
ban Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
sharp for a rriiearsaL Thla apodal 
rehoaraal la for new mudo to be 
used in tba ooncert next month and 
the director, Harold Turkington, 
urges everyone to be present

Star of the Eajst, R. B. P., wUl 
celebrate its 82d anniversary tonight 
ill Orange ball, b^iinning with a 
roast bed supper at 6 o’clock. Many 
out of town giMsto are expected.

Sunset Rebdcah Lodge will hold 
Ite r^[ular meeting Monday eve
ning in Odd FeUows halL promptly 
at 8 o’clock. The dela tes to the 
recent Rebekah state assenriily at 
B ridg^rt win make reports. A e  
business aeapion will be followed fay 
a May party and each one attend- 
Ing: is requniated to pzbvlde a May- 
banket or MX oontalning lunch for 
one. Aese vrill be>auctioned. Mre.

Krause'heads the commlt-
.teA

Myron H. Ames of ' 244 North 
Main street was tendered a farewell 
party last night by a party of his 
mcndA Ha expects to leave the 
flrat of next week with the second 
gtoiip of Manchester yomig men 
who are going to Fishers luaad' for 
training prior to starting the gov
ernment forestty,woi1c.

Branch President Miss Hannah 
Jens^ Fhat president Mi#s Mar
garet Strattoh, hnd EVeh
Tedrord left Mriy this monilng for 
South Norwalk to attend the spring 
meeting of the #tate Glrla’ Friendty; 
aodetieA

Mrs. Marjorie 8. Williams Of A e  
Brigham, Sleat Center street viio 
recently imderweht an operation at 
the Memorial hospital, Is making 
good progress end hopes to return 
to her home within a week or ten 
days.

CARD OF t h a n k s

^vrs..iriSh .to thaak- oar'aetghbors 
IffilanUbn for. ktadaees.showa to as ^ e - e f  the deatL of .owr. 

■We weald eaiMtelallr thaak
.Boom

eaneetallr OT Cheney

New Yortui-Alixsnfler RMta, T6,
piflvi^ hanketa agd forainr o#g^

'etfeemvvhe sent flewere

. 1 ^

Deaths LaSi Niffht\JSSn“SŜ  a p ^ ^ ^ fo r  ^
 ̂ dlreofoysof

ph ^  rirt AkaorigOon t  
of fl|e dfritetofa bald .  . _
tarneen. . Aer junMs.wffl V^^

EoanI 1 * ^  Ihtirroti
into tha iMtiDi oR tta htefo Bavan iM  vrill ba «fll#gioe itaiai.

yfee - ' ' ■ - . - -.
mraac..

mlarioner
FarMTii

Of. the’

"GEN.”  CORY TO SPEAK 
FROM CAPROL STEPS

Waahington, April f9 ,—(AP)— 
Jacob 8. Coxey, tha “Chnarar of 
Cbxoy’a Army,-has tyian rafuaad 
parmlarion by Vico PfoaldaBt Gar
ner to speak from the atepa
next Monday.

Speaker Rahiey, uoUke the Vice 
President, said he had no ob|eo- 
ttona -and now Qoiify plaas to 
speak from th# atm  on m  BOuaa 
Bide. Bo tf the O^itefl poUce tnter- 
ffre the meatfon win ariaa  ̂as to 
vriMthW the 8pa*aif or Vloa Aosl- 
dant haa anthoritiy oynr tha Etoriaa

Monday la the 8 ^  
of the aaiNii to WAgilaghBi ot 
Goxty u d  Ua “A»aty.** Aia ppaarii 
Oexiy wanta to n tf^  fla an 
tlon o f Mb .Italia ah aMmy.

/

A a I
imrtlolit 
tor' '■

No. 1 Company o f the South 
Mancheater Bire Department w 
called at 8:,10 laat night for a chim
ney Are at the homer of Edwin Dar
ling of No. 284 Keeney atreet A e  
Are waa extinguiabed without dam
age. ~

Aere vriU be n epedal meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clodc 
at the State Armofy of. the Legion 
exeouAve committee, tha Wtys and 
Means oommittee of tha Legion and 
auxiliary, the riiOe tenun members, 
the Legion auxtUary ofAeera and 
members of the Legion Fife, Drum 
and Bugle oorpA  ̂ '

A change in the location of the 
mail deposit bon that has stood 
near the Manchester railroad eta- 
tioB. has been made and starting to
morrow  ̂win be plaoed outside of the 
door of the ̂ Station A offleA This 
will mean that letters that are 
maUed on Sundty will net go 
through t^e letter drop that Is cut 
in the dopr.' This wiU make It poo- 
Bible for thf letter oarrler, who 
pickr up the maU-when the ofSoe is 
closed, to make hla c*eotion from 
the outside holder and will not be 
necessary to open the poStotfioA

PDBLiC RECORDS
ipdtelalm Deeds

Frederick S. Adams and Hden H. 
Adame to Frank Kodes and Joee- 
phin.; KodsA r i* ts  and title to 
land on Woodland street 

A e  Fisk Tire Oonpany to the 
Savings Bank of Manoheater, two 
parcels o f land on Oakland street 

OertMcate qf p%reriosqre
Uaila H. "WUte agatest Mkry 

MaohriL and othtah, Offoer of re- 
denqptlOB in land and bufidUga on 
the weeteriy aide of Alton stnet 
thatlBM Unfit fw  redantytidn having 
expirad, the title beeame abaolute 
in Ltaala E-B. White April 26.

Moytigafio Deeds
in eiplaatett* of a ’Uat of mort

gage doada filad vrith the Town 
aerie and puMifihed yeetanflay it 
ghonld ba stated that «n these 
were given to ,the “Old” Mafi* eater 
Trust Oompany, now techtiioalty the 
Menehester Trust and Safa D^oatt 
company. • In no eaae ware tham 
mortgago dead# gtvan to the “naW
Maachaatar Trind OoBtyteii:-

n iip a n S S IS ia n n ,-: . 
Anaonla, April M /-r(AF)'^ JMU S. ifoNanivte of ,12*

lif' Nnt Pini by Mnndqr An 
E rin  DnDir W 1 
C barfei .

meemeaw
. A^befrUfiF to tha Buttbar Of pae- 
pte who stormad tha T n  O blM ^* 
omoa Oris morning to pay,thair per
sonal tax, thara ahooid not ba many 
dailolanetas-in tha -parsonal tax Uat 
Qfia year. A line entwding at times 
far outalda of tho -M0Bl(^al build- 
iBf waited thdr tom,wlth,thp 1988 
’^ a U p A ” V i

AU 'bills remaining uityaid on May 
S vrin be penalised and those report
ing for payment after Monday vriU 
be raqulnd to dig doiwn for 88.00 
instead of 12.00. The aamo appUea to 
dog taxes in tha town olark’a offleo, 
whore a larger peroentage of unpaid 
toxeo on-dofs arc rooordod than ever 
before at this date.

The office of the tax ooUeetor will 
be open until 4 o’clock this after
noon for the recetyt of tezes.

THREE INVENTORIES 
OF ESTATES FILED»

Imrgest Is That of Mrs. Katha
rine S. Farley— H. S. Sea
man’s In yen t^  $113,000.
Inventories of three estates total

ing ityproximately 8400,000 have 
been filed by itypraiaers with Judge 
vnniam S. H3̂ e in the Probate 
Court for the District ot Manchester.

A e  estate of EUen. C. Cheney, 
late of Aiaittchester, filed by Harold 
C. ,Alvord and Robert E. Hathaway, 
shows‘an estate of 875Ji90fi0 con- 
riinting of insurance and public util
ity stocks. Bnfily G. Cheney is the 
administratrix of the estate 

'A e estate of Katharine S. Farley, 
late of Manchester, filed by Robert 
E. Hathaway- and Louis H. Marto, 
appraisen, shows an estate of 
708.42, consiating o f real estate, for
eign tank stockA Cheney Brothers 
voting certificates, and. municipal 
and government bondA' Frank 
Cheney, jr., la the adrahristritor of 
the'eetate.

The estate of Harry.G. Seaman, 
late of Manchester, filed by Archie 
H. Hayes and Leland T. Wood, 
shows an estate totaling 8U8327.95 
consisting of mortgageA stockA 
bonds and bank depoiitA 165,000 of 
which is- in cash. ■ ■

RUSSIA PURGING
ClM ffllilSTPJU t^^

(Oontinned From Page One)
to the entire country with the ex 
caption of the coUective and indi' 
vidual pea^try, although ia all 
caaeA zave^e principal onatere of 
population in which it  waa origi
nally introduced, pazzporte will be 
Issued Irreqpecttve of the appU- 
c nt’s social origin and . eodally 
useful work.

This means that passports will 
serve merely as identity cards In 
the smaller dtiee rather than aa a 
means of weeding out those con
sidered nndceirablA as in the;case 
of the lamer dtisA ' I

AH inhabitante of rural diatriote 
are to be registered by rural So
viets, presaging. aU' extension of 
the pasm rt system to these areas 
eventualty.

FRANCE EXPECTING ' 
DEBT MORATORIUM

mi of ..rite Older 
M .................

lAMStln

(Oeatlaned From; Pegs Qae)
protege and Radical Sodaliat Party 
epUea^a of the former premier.

The aetion yesterday of the 
united Statee Senate in approving 
payment of the-debt in aihrer 
brought BO objections in priadplA 

While friends, of Premier Paanlier 
said he waa satisfied to r i*  Iris 
Bfinlatry in prteattif for approval of 
making the overdue D ecibar 15 

iirment, a definite deddon on the 
scember 16 and June 15 payments 

wlU be withheld until the oondi- 
ttoae Congress wUl propgaA are 
known.

Moderate optififiem waa expi*eaeed 
in the presA A e  view was gen̂  
erally taken that Washington at 
least has lessened the strain and 
improved the atmospheTA

CLOCKS GO AHEAD •
AN HOUR TONIGHr

(Ooattauad From Page om )
Hartford railroad has made chaagae 
in Its time tables to conform with 
DsyUght Time. Trains gottig east 
through Mancheater, from Water
bary to Boston, wUl step at 8*1 
o’dMk In the monfiag and 4:86 
ô doCk In the afternoon. Tfotai 
gidhg west, from Boston to Water- 
hnry, wilt ktep at 11:04 o’clock hi 
the naorhlBg and 7:11 o’dook in th# 
aveUfig, titeee tianee bdug dlity.'

Y A R 8 0 I I S *
.. Baeiteedi 

3 DATS a m .

Ststir-

St. nfondty society
entertained aHM  200 women cf 

- ’" ^  5 5 ’ ttatr « m d i Met 
JO eeoond aanual* v*” * 
and entertahiment The 
In jdihtfef of the senior 

- '  ty ofwUch Mkn 
la prarident

the 
nig! 
tea 
afla, 
dub of 

wa
MlM LineiB: Randon was ohalr- 

man M  8ha Lanterteinmsnt vrifidi 
(tyened irifo mrihg duets ta. Rob
ert Thayar ind Truman OowIsa 
DArioiBltho tea boor the boys ^ y^  
ed banlo aad.fptter numbers and 
sang Mliuwtainosro songA Mta 

Hr Judd; amraao, ssng “When 
Irish Eym Are Binding.”  and was 
obnged to rfspond wiu\ an encorA 
Miss Helen dvw iotd accompanied 
Mrs. J ^  and also Kenneth Gra
ham: who. sdng two Irish fovoriteA 
“ rn Tdto. You to Your Home, 
KathlenF and’ fThe .ROee of Trap 
ISA’?

Tteo ttttte glriA Jean Cterk and 
Mariocy Melton, dreased in green, 
with greeiv.Oipa' and white apreoA 
danced frieh JgA .to the aecom- 
panimemt of Uvdy tones played on 
the piano by Mlea Dorothy RnaaelL

Tho faros ’Y)h, Hdpleaa Man,” 
directed by Mlae Reardon, kept 
ever3*xty laughing. Thera were 
only four cbaiaeters in the ekit,' 
but thjty.are an wen seasoned play- 
erA namOty, Miaa AUce AltUn in 
the rde of Miss Helen Dawson, the 
new tfBnant of the ityartment house 
of which Mian Edna Cordy is tlig 
Irish landlady. Mies Cordy hea fre
quently pltysd Irish parts ' before 
end ehowe a fanfillerity with the 
brogue and- the gestures and nron- 
neriems of the Irlrii peasant, vm- 
11am DaviA ae the. Irish express- 
man, got a laugh evtoy tlme he iq>- 
peored vrith another trunk for Mtee 
Dawson. The latter, throu* nfii- 
undeiatandlng. moves Into the 
apartment occupied by Frank Mil
ler, (Raymond Gegood) before he 
has time to move out. When she 
appears it transpirea that the pair 
were lovers and she had refused 
marriage for- a career. In the end 
she ca^tulaten and they deefale to 
be married, and occupy the flat to
gether.

AftOT the. entertainment the 
guests descended to the lower halla 
where every available epaco was 
flUed vrith attractively amaged 
card taUeA The coIqt scheme was 
green and. ydlow. . Great vases Of 
yenow forsyt^  were, placed ta 
the window .s i*  and large, green 
shamroriu were cut out of *p er 
and placed on; the walls. Memoerr 
of the Girls’ Friendly society eero- 
ed tea, Irish currant bread, Ume 
jelly salad With, carrot, plneapjfie 
and crieiy and cupcakes Iced with 
white and green.

Monday evening the society win 
tavfi-a Maytasket party for mehi- 
'bete.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mta Margar^ Kellner of 68 

Union street and August Wittkow- 
akl of 119 Benton street were dis
charged yesterday, John Dougan 
of 116 East Center street was ad
mitted thla ipornlng.

V-

■f. A  ̂;

' Dim tO’*' 
of seieetmen ioveril 'tflirhianirMe 
of 8 M 0 ^  at the ram 
tte apeeiel aet'of . .tha 

, jr; S’ epatftf eet 
the town to ^Htpakî ei 
a rote teas than * par mid 
interaat nuty ha'aalnM e(. 
arM AaeamMy tt 
bond marlMt tantifima il 

tberiMpt fear
Town Tennearnr GearlRaL M-Widp 

den said' thte maraihg t»K  f̂oe> 
bond market ] 
and vrith 
line, the 
rcsKfft ter
event tiiat &ie appahl m oamlid to 
the leghfiature andtaMSi
dal town meeting vfiSI t a _____ .
ooneur ta- the aiiton tahan- by vibe 
Board eg ~

ROOSEVELT INVITES
OTHERS TiDFiaSIY

■/ ' .
(Oeatinwed IMon PacB.pne$^

views first with Wnnnler .MacDen- 
ald of'Britain, then Edouard Har
riot, o f FransA and today eonidsd- 
ed with PtaDBler Bennett of Cana- 
dA'

. ICatj*a malalOT
Guido Juqg- ttainea nritiiatar of 

Italy vrin arrivolMCO'Bext Tuesday- 
The Freddeiit wiU seek to tafist 
that natim m the campaign fat a 
neVr. eocnomto otdOT and fog dimr- 
mameat wlfi%wiB riadi fufl pepr- 
er In Loodde^ia Jbaa, The^zspre- 
aentativea of other jeifiloiai will fid- 
low in swtft oader.

T!bera vrnov ;aoaM dmfot today 
wbetiier;MA Rooseatft wndd .̂aead 
anv debts BzoDoaal to GoanresA 
A e  aeoepftence of aOvea M  'pay- 
ment for wnr debte was hdd eat ia 
some qasrtava aa therprobahle lkn- 
tt thnr Ualtad States, would fo  in 
debtrsUaf on thefectbeeminE Ame 
18 hwtallmeitA It Is likely;- how
ever, that tho PrsaldeBt dfll.aek. 
for aathcrity. to sealO'dawB tariffs 
after the Loadon eonfereBOA

AMERICA TO P R 0F (M  
WORLD linMiQMK: 1 1 ^

(Ocntimied ITOmFag^
eeonomld'i
htefie gbvmuhentlim I 

Li addltlan'to Mr: iMytoi 
present it  today’s  dieting VTOre 
Ambassadors de FIduriau of FTOBCa 
von Noe*h dt (Sermaity, "GTObA  of 
Italy, Matsudaira of Jan*,: and 
Baron de Cartier of RsiglUdtJaiid 
the Norwegian nrinister, F. SC.yogt, 
as well as the iBritiah forelgpLaecre- 
taxy, who proslded.

Todayl On Stage! KidEe SheWT 
Joe E. Brewa in “Eboer the
toM £2^I2J2Si222L£22SS-

C L O W S  W I T H  T H E  M A K A g N  
O F  A  M O T H E R ’ S  H E A R t ^

C cF tlc td e  hat tlie
w iA m g IlfW 6^

fnatonal love ahd the 
epic d ca ffia o la  tred i.. 

m  tumibilr-IeWdl 
'you to your ttmennoM 
<i^>Cn8 • f -. in^Nze you,
fO iqneweu miiinflA

I n  « f a q S y  J t D « r  
fe «  ttm H

i

^  OT >■ 1 ei— - i - »opeenu 
AtSfagtita!

H A J ^ T q o n u #  
A b o  E ioervrdI S is t iq r i 

im d N e w r

8 Big Bvenle On Siagol 
May 8 Oppartanlty Nighi! 
'Ifity, 8--AnSlim 'lQi$tt.

t.»v̂Ajn. ,

■wrr ■taAji

y' . • f • ■* k
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■)miix» Ĵ ets New Litnng

Hgr W K  B.

ltdS4T .

for i^ cfl SO. 
DJX

It  wooM oeem that the world le 
oonataBtly needinf either new 

-vilMidnde of hriaf or n new em« 
' ‘Y iiu ii qpoo <dd etudarde. In 

‘ckMa of our nattoa’a Ufe dur- 
' reoeat weeln and monthe, we 

V ha>va had r lta ^  eaa^haeiaed the 
-. fact that a natloo cannot eziat 

wltboat ataadarda. Whan men In 
/ Indnatry, or in boatneae, even in 
. the realiri of hantrins which ia 

aqppoaed to' rapreoent the Usheat 
honeaty, fail to recogniae elemen* 
tal moral reeponaibUittea and re* 
gard for. beneat vatuea, humanity 
invadaldy. pay* the price.
. Therer ia not in life a aq>arate 

' dqmstinent fdr rdigion and mo* 
. raUty from the reat of life. 
.‘• We cannot aay of aome depart* 

ment of Ufe, *?Tbia la bualneaa," 
.c or "Thia lapoUtica, and religion 

haa nothing to do with it.” The 
very economic life of our cotm* 
try, and tta poUtical Ufe aa well, 
nre found to depend upon hon* 
eaty and consideration for others.

MARRIA(X
International Sunday Sohoel l ^ ^ t o  enter heaven, you muat be mar*

When we seek standards of liv
ing r̂txere we find a higher, 
standard, or one more 'directly ap* 
plicable to Ufe, than the standard 
of living defined by Jesus?

Nota some elements in this 
-Standard hi the present lesson:
'• S'irst of all, Jesus’ standard of 
living had r^^ard for Uttle chil
dren. How sensible tiiat is! What 
can we hope for in the Ufe of a na- 

'tion l^ t  does not properly nurture 
children? The young of today 

wlU r^reeent the Ufe of the nation 
' tomorrow. Our building for tomor- 
~row'l8 upon the-foundation of our 
'-vadue of the Uttle child. So when 
Jesiis took the Uttle children .p  ip 
His arnis and blessed them He was 
viot only setting us a worthy ex- 
'ample, but H e' was establishing 

'' standards of right Uvlng.
So, also, in His teaching con* 

ceminjg tlM *bfag tba'*' is most 
worth' while in- Ufe. It is not 
wealth, even though one may have 
great poBsiasiona; nor is it even a 
fonnal fulfilling of commandments, 

> though that may be very impor* 
taat The thing that ultimately de* 
termines a man’s Ufe and charac
ter la that iQKm which he will 
stake his all.

Is there something that a man 
loves more t l ^  Ufe? Is - there 
Something that'̂ he loves more than 
wealth? That is the thing that is 
deepest in his.,eternal , character. 
The rich 'vdimg inan 'of the lesson, 
who had .be^ faithful in the ob* 
servahCe of foe Cfommandments,

. failed in this supreme test, ffls 
heart, after aH, was centered more 

\upon his great possessions than 
/̂ UpOn foe Ughest way of Ufe.

The disciples could not quite. 
Wderstand that the privUeges of 
.wealth and rifoes could not pave 
w e’s place into the Blngd—i of 

' f^V en. They were amazed when 
Jesus showed that the standfurd 
was much stricter than that. If 

PhA-iBooral young man should fail. 
; because his heart was too much 
' set upon his wealth, who then 
.■ could be saved?-

To tww the reply of Jesus was 
that all things are possible 'With 
Qbd..' Probably vdiat Jesus meant 
1̂  this was that in the providence 

. OS' Ood foe wealthy may have as 
. much a ' part and place in the 

Kingdom' as the poor, if they db 
not make their wealth a banier. 
Bat i t  a man worships his wealfo 
rather than his God, how can he 
be. truly Godly or have any real 
place and part in God’s King
dom? ,

son Text, April SOth:
. “Aa ye would that men s h e ^  is  
to you, d eye even so to tMOS,**—• 
Luke 6:81.

'nie only cure for (Uvoroe, that 
regrettable stain on Christendom, 
is to know the sanctity,. hoH iya 
and blessedness of true marriage.

The once wide-spread error that 
there are no marriages in heaven, 
so contrary to reason and to the 
deepest i«"g<nge of the truly mar
ried, has its primary origin in the 
degradation irf human nature that 
tiiitiira of marriage as not put and 
chaste. ^Us vile cooceptiosi of 
marriage has been confirmed from 
misconstructed Scripture. The lx>rd 
dio not say foat there are no. mar
riages in heaven. He said, "They 
which «ii*n be accounted worthy to 
obtain that world (heaven), and 
the resurrection from the dead, 
neither marry Bor are given in 
marriage.’’ That by resurrection. 
He meant regeneration, the resur
rection of Himself in man. and by 
death He meant death in sin, is not 
evident from His adding,, "Neifoer 
can they die any more, for they are 
equal unto the angels, and are the 
children of God, being the children 
of the resurrection.” ’The good and 
the evil alike rise in the spiritual 
world. The evU are not foe children 
of God. In substance foe Lord srid.

risd to me, the Divine Bridegroom, 
ifoUs in the worid. You cannot bo 
niarriod to me in the Ufe to come. 
Be conjoined to me now, and you 
will be as the angels, and now have 
eternal Ufe. ^

Every a n ^  in heaven/ is mar
ried, for the very aasencii Of heaven 
is marriage lovs, far andi is the 
Lord’s krve. He caOr Shhseif the 
Bridegroom and Hnehmidt and the 
church. His bride and wife, for man 
has the second Urth from the Lord 
as the rather, and the church as 
the mother.
: Husband and wtf e are two halves 

of ope man, for it takes both to re
ceive foe cesentials of foe Lord’s 
love.'The current of Ufo from the 
Lord is divided into the positive 
and foe n^^ative, like, he attri
butes of electricity, and. marriage 
is the coalescence of the two. Mar
riage love is derived fM»n the love 
of the Loxfo for His ehurCh. His 
bride. It is therefore most holy, sa
cred and chaste. Into it the Lord 
communicates greatest. felicities 
and happiness that He ctm impart. 
The two prlnmry.essentials of foe 
Man-God are separated in n^m and 
woman. Marriage is their reunion, 
which continues to perfection for
ever in heaven. The Lord declared 
ttot focy twain are one flesh. What 
therefore God hath j<^ed together, 
let no man put asunder.

bia n c h e ste b  l a r g e r  
PARISH

mwth o d is t  e p is c o p a l
CHURCH

Marvin S. Stookkig, Pastor 
L. Thw n Frmeh, Aasodato 

North Main Street

' The box huckleberry ii  believed 
to be foe world’s largest, plant A 
single plant of this shrub wlU form 
a mat over an area of 100 acres and 
yet reach a height of only six 
inriies.

Old Time
This afternoon at 5:80 foe choir 

meets for rehearsal. The Church 
school meets tomorrow morning at 
9:45. The period of meditatidn with 
Mr. MacAlpine at foe organ begins 
at 10:80 and is followed at 10:46 
by foe service of worship. Rev. 
Sunmer R. Vinton, who is to lec
ture tonight at foe “Y” and tomor
row night at the .Center Cqngrega.- 
tiOna) churOh, is to be fob 'guest 
speaker. Mr. 'ifoiton is such an un
usual speaker that none who egn
arrange-to-^hear Urn'Shoidd fail to
do so.'

The Cfourch Council win meet at 
7:80 Monday evming, with Mrs. F.. 
A. Sweet, 42 North School sfoeet.

Tuesday foe  Vacation Church 
school depajfoient superintendents 

the pastors of foe co-operating 
churches win meet at 8:80, at foe 
home of Rev. F. C. Allen.

The Epworth League' CU>inet 
win meet at 7:80 Tuesday evening 
at foe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Keeney, 718 North Main street

Wedriesday foe Womaii’a Mis
sionary Soriety win meet with 
\hiMi Wmiwft Colver, S8,Woodbridge 
streeti at 2:80; This la  the annual 
Thank Offering meeting of the 
Foreigb Society.

The Vacation Church school com
mittee wfll meet, at foe "Y”  at 4 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Tbe first of foe' May series of 
Wednesday night .meettogs of foe 
Intermediate department ' Of foe 
Church school with the ' and 
4tb year classes of foe Junior da- 
partment win -bg held next Wed
nesday night at foe church. Tbe 
meetings win b^in'' at '6:45 and 
close at 8:80. ^

Vernon
The Sunday worship service win 

be held at 9:46, Mr. French preach-

Aing. ’The Tolland County conference 
of Church school teachers - win. be 
held at foe Unkin Congregational 
church, RockvUle, Sunday after
noon and evening.. An’ excenent 
program of discussions and ad
d r e s s  is offered.

Wtadsorvllle 
The Church school meets Sunday 

morning at 10 o’dock. A t foe wor
ship service whidi follows a t -ll:00 
Mr. French win. preach.

The Young P e t e ’s Community 
aub wUl nwet at 7:80 Friday eve
ning. At that time the play 1^ Rita 
Benton, entitled "The Life Beyond” 
recently given at Vernon and re
peated at Manchester by e egst of 
a dozen children under foe dlrec* 
fotoivof Mlto Stephens,
w fll^ ‘ agate f^riitedr There will 
also be othm. attractions for a full 
evfolng’s enjoymriit.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erifoson, Pastor

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitis, Bfinister .

10:40 SERMON
‘NATIONALISM OR HUMANITY’

Musical Program by Choir. ^

7:30-MUSICAL SERVICE
**Utany in B Flat**—W. A. Mozart.

9:30—Church School 6:00 Epworth League.
All Services On Daylight Saving Time.

CHURCH
(Congri^tional) 

DATlJGHTSAVmG TIME  ̂
M O R N I N 6 l« t m s ^ .llb :5 0 .^  ,

BEY. ;^A ^n^ E. flENRY 
Sed’etary The Congr^tional Home Missimiaiy Sodety^

WiUPreiwil.
■ a  '- 'f

sarriM 'A#itaiit 
Ik WOltenw jnfil orriub co 

tth tetirtotteg 'suBIset 
cod Week*'Altar'Baiter.**

Un Mbnday evening at f  dock: 
cos o f tbs ftMrt nradeal programs 

at the citadel v^EKbe 
for the ptibUc by< 

and Songsters under 
dmirmanabto of Ittjor WflUam 
Bronghtoto territorial-secretary for 
band'and eongstere from New Yoric 
City, n s  visit has been made pos- 
sitee through Us conducting week
end services at the fam o^ Paw
tucket, R. L Corps this 
and Sunday. There will be no 
TwiarirtTi and tiM public is cordlsRy 
invited to take advantage o f t̂Us 
delightful evening of musie and 
song.

Opsn Air Meetings 
Sunday afternoon- foe hand will 

meet at the lower end of Spruce 
itrast, and the soldiers under the 
leaderaUp of Adjutant Willisms 
will meet at the comer of ,Ofk and 
Cottage streets. Theband win 
mqet at 2:15, foe aoldiefn at 2:80 
p. m.

Sunday evening foe cofps will 
conduct foe regular raUy at foe 
new post office building at seven 
o’clock. Ehreiy avaUahle comrade ia 
requested to be presmt on time to 
much . to. foe ha^

*nie aerrice this evening will be 
at foe comer of Birch and Main at 
7:80.

Rev. S. C. Franzen wlU preach 
at foe Swedish service tomorrow 
morning at 10:45. The Emanuel 
diolr will sing. Lgwrence Holt of 
foe Hartford Seminary will preach 
at foe evening service St 7 o’clock. 
The “Old .Tlitners’ Choir”  will sing. 
Pastor Bricksem will be away at- 
tenUng foe annual convention of 
foe New England Coofermice at 
Cambridge, Mass. Leonard John
son,‘41 HoU-street, Is also a drie- 
gate from Emanuri and Mrs. KUut 
Erickson Is representing Bmanud 
womm at foe .convention of foe 
Omfermiee .Women's ipstioinary 
Society. .

Sunday school apd Bible clawsew 
will meet at. 9:80.

The Board at Administration 
wtU .meet Tuesday evening at 7:80. 
It Is important that all xnembers be 
present if possible.

Ihe'Dorcas Society will be mter- 
tained-at foe home of Miss El'vera 
Larson, 26 Clinton street on Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock by foe 
Misses Elvera and Vivien Larson.

The Lufoer League Invites all 
menibeirs of our Ehnanuel church 
famity to enjoy x “Family. fUght”. 
together with them, on Friday eve
ning, May 6, at 8 o’dock.

A Urfodsy party win be held on 
WedneM^. evening. May 10, under 
foe auispleeB of foe Women^s Mis- 
rionaty;.Soriety. A unique and in- 
teresttog progr^ . Is promised. A 
cordial invitation is extended , to all 
to-attend.

Confirmation win be celebrated 
at Eitemud Sunday morning. May 
7, at lp:46. The Confirmation class 
vdU naeet Moridsy St' 11 a. rn., Wed
nesday- at 2 p. m., and Friday at 2 
p. m. B v ^  member of the - 
must be present at an these ses
sions.

The Week
t Beethoven, Monday 7:80.
Erxumuel Camlr arid G Clef, Tues

day at 7:80.
Children's Ch<mis party oh Tues

day at 2:0p.
Boy S ^ ts , Wednesday at 7:00.

T9E 8ALVA*noN a r m y
AiQntaBt Oenge D. WlliiainB

A* pleasant surprise la in . store 
for local Sslvationtets SurMay 
morning at the. rtofultf HoUnass 
meeting wfaan 'foe Provincial offi
cer, rQilanei ' Jtmpb . AtMnson iat 
Boston win be. at foe dtadd and 
cowtect the seryice. This viidt of 
the most disthigtihhed Satyathmlst 
to ' Msnfoestsr has been mads pos- 
steto dqe.to.Us nresehce at. New 
B)aym toitty whai«;lis'te'.6bndiich> 
tarn the aimual 'Yoa^Pet^a^B ooiip 
vmU<m for tbs.Boofoeni, 'Bng- 
lshd;ibtririim of 'vrififo'fois' Is

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert A. Ookritts, BOnfster 

DayUght Time
“Nationalism or Humanity” win 

be the subject of the pastor’s ser
mon tomorrow morning at 10;40 
service; it wni be a discussion of 
foe natiems at the crossroads-facing 
foe issues eff the narrow national
ism of the past or the broader 
spirit of humanity as interpreted by 
JesTU, Christ This wUl be particu
larly Tpertihent in light of foe con
versations now going on iti Wash
ington and looking towards the 
world Economic Conference .meeting 
to London (m the twelfth of June. 
Music by foe chdr and organist 
Mr. Byles, will Include the follow- 
tog numbers:

Prelude—"Cantahile (Symphony 
n ) ”—Vieme. ^

ProcMwtonal Hymn—“Rejoice, Ye 
Pure to Heart.”

Anthem—“List to foe Lark,”- 
Diektoson:

Anthem—“Ye Humble Souls;”-^ 
ChatobOTS.
‘ Recessional H3rmh—“Stand, Sol

dier of the CroBS.”
Church Sdiool will meet tomor

row, rnmning at 9:80 under foe dl' 
rection of a staff of ..trained teach< 
ers' and officera. ’The Epworth 
League wfil mieet for devotional 
meeting at six o’clock tomoirow 
evening. Storign Williams of the 
Salvation Army will be foe'speaker.

All services' tomoRow will be 
held on delight saving time. 

Wsric-day Activities!. '  
“Starllght*‘ ^^wovqfie,' 

meet .At four' ''6’doi^oh\''nifodxy 
afternoon. Cub scouty will, meet at 
6:80 on Tuesday evening. Boy 
Scouts at 7:80, and Girl Scouts at 
sieven oriock. Note change of night 
for meeting of Girl Scouts this 
Week. The Gecilian .̂ club will meet 
at 7:80 on ’Tuesday evening.

At 2:80 on Wednesday afternoon 
foe Ladles’ Aid Society will meet. 
At 6:15 on Wednesday evening fo« 
Young Women’s Gym hour will he 
hdd. The Mid-Week Service will 
be held at 7:80 on Wednesday .eve
ning.

From 4:80 to7:80ito’rhiqr8daythe 
Girl Scouts will serve a suiq>er. The 
menu follows: Spaghetti and ham- 
burg, potato chips, rolls and butter, 
sali^ ginger bread and whipped 
cream, coffee.

On Friday at 6:80 the Annual 
Banquet Of foe Epwmfo League ,wiU 
be held. Thne wiO be annual re
ports and election of officera, and 
an members are urifed to be pres
ent.

On Simday evening, May 7th, Mr. 
Byles will give an organ recital ua- 
der foe atii^ces of foe American 
guild of Organists. The offering 
taken at this recital will be dis
tributed to relievq d istr^  to our 
own community. ^

The Annual Meeting of the 
Church School Board is called for 
Friday, May 12th, at 6:80. There 
will be annual rej^rtp and election 
of officers for the coming year.
. Tomorrow evening at 7:80 foe 
monthly Musical Sovlce given by 
the choir under the dlre^on (ff 
acting organist, George Huntington 
^ e e , will be s^ven. The choir will 
sing “Litany to B Flat” by W. A. 
Mozart and other numbers.

of 
on

RiAeit 
C.to 
Mrs.

T osid v . ^
Bontli X . B, efanrfo.
' Tnssdaar, 7:00—Choir .

Tuesday, 7:00 — Trbop |1|, Boy 
Scouts.

Wednesday, 10:80 and 2dK>^ An  ̂
nual meeting, Hariiford Bkst Aseo- 
dXtion, Mariboro.
. Wednewlay; 6*JM—Cub Ptiick.

Wedneadayr 8:00—Meettnff for «n 
women. Aus^ees Women’s FMer^ 
tion. Mrs. Arts Sutton 
Hartfofd, dtotidan,̂
“Spring Menus.”
Raymqtid Bnmhaav 
HaiH^, Mrs. G. B.
'Vlortoi, Mrs. Fred Bushnril,
Hauny Cahoon.
■'Saturday, 6:00—Junldr Choir. 
Saturday, 6:80—Otfofo

secon d ; OONCHdBOATIONAL 
EVederldr O. AHea,,inalstBr‘

, (Dagiigh* Saving^Tlnie): > 
Morning worship at 10:46. Sarmon 

bj- tlm minister, “The Grace of God.” 
mtude:

Prelude— Panq>hrase—Nearer My
God To Thee .................Laiige

Antfaiem—The Silent S ea ................
.........................   Neldltoger

Offertory—^Andante- Sonota Bathe*
tique ...................   Beethoven

Postiudo—Processional . . . . .  Tracy 
Church school and Everyman’s 

Class at 9:80.
(foristian Endeavor meeting at 

6:30, Scurah MacLachlan’s Group 
leading.

Notes
The Women’s League is distribut

ing letters requesting contributkHis 
of old gold. Jewelry or sterling sil
ver to proride fun^ for. church ex
penses. Kindly d^x>sit articles to 
the Treasure Chest at church on 
Sunday, May 21st.

Monday at-7— B̂oy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 7:80—Fellowship meet

ing at foe Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday at 2-'-Women’s League. 
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. 

'm.—Annual meeting of the Hartford 
East Association of Qmgregational 
Churches and Ministers at Marlboro. 
’Thbse desiring to attend kindly get 
to touch with Mr. Allen.

Wednesday at 4:00—Meeting, at 
.the Y, of the Joint committee eff foe 
•two dmrehes for. foe vacation 
church school, to plan for a benefit 
entertainment.

"Wednesday, 7:30 at the ,church— 
Meeting'of foe Churqh Council. 

Thursday, 7:80— B̂and Practice. 
Friday .and Saturday at Ansonla

—Annual State Christian Efideavor 
Convention. Mr. Allen will cooduot 
two confennee hours at foe con'ven- 
tion on “Winning Others.” ' 

Sxmday, May 7tk— Communion 
uid reception at new members,.

ZION LUIHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stoehliolz

Sunday school at 8:: 
tvea to German at 9:1

m. Serv 
:80 a. m., both 

at Standard Time. Text of sermon: 
Job. 10, 12-16. (Second Sunday 
after Etoster . called Mlsericordias 
Domini.) Subject: .Jesus Christ as 
fo r  only Good Sheitoerd.

'tticpal Meeting on Mon-

ST. MARY’S CHURCH v 
R ^ . Jamw Stoart Neffi,
j^ ;^ y , .AprU 30—Second Sunday 

after Basted. ^
9:80 ia. m.—ChurchBchori. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.-^MomlnS Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: **rhe S h ^  
herd".

3:00 p. m.—raghland Park Sun 
day SetosoL ' /

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “PUlip” .

HiiB Week:
Monday, 7:80 p. m.̂ —Gtrla Frloid- 

ly Society. '
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:80 p. nu^-Chotr RehearsaL 
Thursday, 4:00— 7̂:00 p. at,—W®̂  

man’s Auxiliary . Supper to' the 
Parish House.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Q. F. S. can
didates.

Wednesday,- May 8 —
Meettag of Hartford ArcOideacanry 
of foe Woiaan’s Auxiliary to be held 
at Trinity Church, Bristol, Conn

10:00 a. nt— Corporate Com
munion. Rev. J. S. NelD, officiat
ing.

11 :00-12:00—Business meeting. 
Reports, etc. Noon Day Prayers. 
Rev. J. Wilkins. ^

12:00-1 :00— Address: “CHurch 
masloa Of Help.” by Miss Fior«ice 
Sanford. .

1:00 p. nt—Box Luncheon (tea 
and coffee served).

2:15 p. nt—RiDll Call.
2:30 p. nt T-Service. Speaker: 

Mi— GhAce Ltndtsy, Ex. Secretary.
Wednesday, May 8-^Spriag m at

ing of the Hartford Archdeaconry 
at S t James’ Church, Farmington, 
Conn. - )

' 4:80 p. m.—Bustoess meeting.
6:80 p. nt—Supper.
7:80 p. nt—Evening Sesslaa.

C on gr^ t 
dity at 7:80 p. m. Summer Time. 

LadieB’ Society on W'ednesda;
2:80 p. nt, 
on Friday at

Time. Y.
at
S.

p. nt Summer Time.
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Ooagr^tlonal) 
Rev. Watson Woodrnff
(Oaylli^t Saving Tbne)

10:60 a. nt— Monmig Worship. 
Sermon by Rev. Frank E. Heni^ of 
New Yor^ representing the Oon- 
gregational Extension Boards. 
T i^ :  “From the Near East to the 
Far West”  The mpsic:
Prelude Bopg. of Worship ____ _ _

lAwrence
Anthem—I am .Alpha and : Omega

Stainer
Anfoam-SO. fos Barih is 

♦ iVlikes
iriil Posfonls.HarTls 

,'9:80 a, ito^T&e Gburch SCbboL 
Y:80 a. nt—T ^  Wozpsn’s Ctasa

"'J t.

OONCXIBIHA LUTHBHAN. 
Corner Winter and Oaidea' Stp.

Rev. Dr. A. Redderoih .̂wUl 
to both services Simday moi 

Sunday. School 9 a. nt 
xhigHah Service lO.a. nt 
(Sermaa Service 11 a. m. ■
In 'foe evening at 7 q^olook a re» 

union service wtU be h ^  i t  which 
all' fooea nho Imve bean oonflriaitod 
to the church since its exUteiBoe...wl]l 
reunite'to worsl|lp.

Rev. H. Sttypteb, former pastor of 
the congregation and now to foarge 
of fos{ tiiunanuel liutheran ohilrhb to 
Seymour will speak to;GeRttan and 
Bav. G. Hackenschuh of Southington 
will give ah Eujriish addrnsK The 
choirs rrin randm' special music. 
After the serrioe a reception win be 
held in the pqrlorB of the church 
vriim  the' onm'tonity win bn of
fered to renew old a ^  m i*e 
anrtirintences.

An toviteUon is exte^ed to ,an 
members aad'friinds of foe oongirfr' 
giddbo to he present 

Dagdigbt saving time wfll .be ̂ ob-' 
ee^ed.,.:-'

, .Fto foe;, week.
Tuesday, 2:80 p. nu,. fhdteF .-AM 

,g p . nt,

friiSty,}6ri6 p. to',
a it  ..  ̂ '

.Rttoieiy. ., ,
■■M

.'.’vjj;
■fr-.

Foes of the Chuiedor.
Berlin, Atnll 22—(AP) — Ocegr 

tmlforihed stod hdmet war veterans 
and brown clad Nazi stpna troops 
doesd ranks today behind Chanosl- 
lor Hitler and Ua plotted course for 
Germany's fntura. . ^

Lalwr Itiniater Fnux Sddte’s an- 
noUnosmsnt. laurt night that hs haa 
tomsd over ebnunahd of foe Steel 
Helmets to a tler  ralMd the ques
tion however,-of whether Im can de
liver aU or the gTMter 'j^rt at his 
l,500,000'fonower8 to the chanjCcUor..

The posaibUity was seen that vet
erans who fall to follow Sddto win 
be dissolved. Their one armed chief
tain Aald he would ‘hiberate thoee 
comrades who could not” fonow. 
The move is expected to  bring peaice 
between foe -tiira militant otgmdsa- 
tions whose relations became strain
ed because of a' Steiel Helmet mem  ̂
bersUp drive vriilcb led td ah'open 
fight to Brunswick late to March.

Seldte caused a sensation when 
he Mid at the same time that he was 
quitting the Nationalist Party and 
becoming a Nazi TUa was expect
ed to assure of retaining his 
place to. the (Cabinet to event foe 
predicted shakeup developed.

The organization of a secret police 
force to Pruaria also was announc- 
e'̂ . Its functions are to be similar to 
those of foe famous Ogpu to Soviet 
Russia. It will be directed, however 
against Bolshevism and other sub
servient forces.

Other states of the Reich are ex
pected to organize similar secret 
police organizations later: The Prus
sian force will be under foe personal 
direction of Captain Htirmazm Goer- 
tog, Nad Cabinet minister and 
premier of Prussia.

LOOKIN&GLASS JEWELRY 
MAKES ITS APPEARANCE

Newest Fad Reaches Chicago-— 
Ton Can Use Jewels as Mir- 
n r  to Powder Your Nose.

Chicago, April 29.—(AP)—Now 
come mirrors for feminine adorii- 
ment— f̂or costume Jewelry made 
of looking glass—yes, the familiar 
svery-day variety—la one of foi 
newest foda , - 5.'-■.

Laiige. sised triangular <^ps and 
rectangular bar pins, of. lopktog 
glass' Uke the kind that hangs to 
homes are being shown to one of 
foe large State street department 
stores.-Severe and plain, they have 
a modernistic look.

And at that fosse gadgets might 
be considered dual purpose decora
tions— t̂ake off a clip, powder the 
nose and replace foe cUp.

There ate others of colored mir
ror glass, and to different shapes.

Balloon rings are another novel
ty to costume jewriry. The top of 
foe ring—and the ring la made en
tirely of colored composition—
looks Uke half of one of those 
gaily color^ chfldhood toys.

Then there are dips and brace
lets, moderUstic looUng, that have 
as decoration a colored ring. ’These 
cups and. braedeta are . so made 
that foe  rings can be taken out and 
changed for a ring of another col
or. They are sold with six various 
colored rings.

Ibe neiw string and-rope aiccea- 
sorlee are attracting attention. 
There ara belts made-of cord about 
the sise'of foe wdl-known bath 
robe cord. Braedets match. Neck
laces are made of SmaUcr xord nd 
hung with metal bans.

Tbla string. jewelry la being 
shown with foe new sport frocks of 
twine.

It’s timp todiange the timp agUn. 
At 2  a., m. Suiiday push your dock 
ahPad aa hour, for dagdight saving 
starts fopp. Of course, if you're 
not up at that hour, it wfll be aU 
right to do it later. The hour will 
he lost until foe last Sunday to Sep- 
tmnber. when the dock is to be 
changed back.

HOHEHEDKM
C IIE S T ^ Q U E ,

SAYSDIRE(YOR

^tate Bnrean Head DMlares 
Patent Cures Should Be Dis
carded, First Aid Substi
tuted.

The family medictoe cabinet con
taining a 'Rtfiety of patent medi
cines and a coUection of left-over 
medicines prescribed by physldans 
years ago ia an antique and should 
be brought up to date, as a first aid 
cabinet. Dr. Millard Knowlton, direc
tor of the Bureau of Preventable 
Diseases of foe State Department of 
Health, dedared. today te the depart
ment’s weekly btoadcast.

Even with skilled ĵ bysidans with
in easy call and modem drug stores 
nearby, where fresh, potent drugs 
can be purchaiwd at any time, foe 
home medicine chest still persists as 
a family traditiem, Dr. Knovdian- 
said; sometimes ¥ta shelves contato. 
many toeffident patent medicines, 
for people are etui gullible. A re
cent estimate at annual expendi
tures for medicines places .foe money 
spent by ■ the . American people op 
patent mediqtoea at 8860,()00,0W, and 

mPdidfies tpKscribed 1̂  phyri* 
dimTat $i90,000,OOo;

If the^medidne cabinet must-be 
retained aa a relic, foe bureatf direc
tor suggests, foe bottles accumulat
ed through foe years should • be 
thrown out foe shelveB shiDuld 
be restocked with modem materials. 
The best medletoe chest eontatos 
only a teaspoon, a clinical thermom
eter Mth the Connectieut seal to in
sure its accuracy, a hdt water bot
tle, an ice pack, an antiiMptic sdu- 
tion, some cooking soda or essence 
of i^ppermtot for 'add stomach, 
some common salt for use to. a gar* 
gle or nasal douche pad a first Ud 
kit. These are all ilii^ are needed 
to meet emergendes .timtil the doc
tor comes.

AU boxes and bo.ttiM of remedies 
should be plainly marked with’ foe 
name, use, dose and date of pur
chase. They Should be tightly 
dosed, the tettles preferably with 
glass stoppers. About twice a-year, 
foe contmts should be checked over 
and if necessary restodted. On fosse 
occasions, all unused portion of rem
edies prescribed by foe .physician 
ahoiUd be thrown away.

KILLED BY AUTO

CALLED RACKETEEUNG
Bridgeport, April 29—(AP)—The 

bUl of 8 ^  Oonatahle EdWard J. 
O’Brien of New Haven for hia Work 
to colleettog 8900 to foe receivership 
estate of Ekwln M. Jennings Oom- 
pany was alluded to as-a Ut of 
racketeering fay Judge Arthur F. 
Ells to Superior Court here today. 
Judge Ena stated that he would not 
allow the UU as a preferred dsiig 
or its amount, and stated that he 
would Issue an order that Constable 
O’Brien turn over aU the money he 
ha . coUectod to foe receiver of the 
company.

TO nO H T BIVORGE SUIT

Bridgepq^ April 29 — (AP) — 
Captain J<^  Mnlhalty^.the Sauga-' 
tuck fisherman who gidned fame 
last FeAuruary vHwn ,he. .set out to his 
powerboat to lescue a faĉ  who had 
drifted out info the Sqund, is gdng 
to fight the dtvnrce. acti<m of his 
wife; it was leafoed t o ^ .  Margaret 
Mulhalty brought the'action befoira 
the episods aUsgtog ihtolerabM 
crueltyT' It W ^w-gi^'out fay,6su)i- 
sel that the s a t  M  beaB .withdmwi 
when Mr. Ifnyiajfay. whs takan In 
the Norwalk habitat to be trcatsd 
for hia froasn fw iia  that he suQHr- 
ed to foe respM;

Wrentham, Maas., AjarU — 2 9 — 
(AP)—Five years ago the janitor of 
Wrentham school was kiUed l^  an 
automobile whUe on bis way to foe 
school and James Flannagan; foen. 
56 years old, succeeded him.' TOttoy 
Flannangan was on. his .way to the 
school and.was Bl̂ ed fay, an automo
bile.

PoUce said an automobile owned 
»nii driven by Slgfrled Angle at 
Brown street, Brookline, struck 
Flannangan, carried him 104 feet-on 
the'hood at the car and then hurled 
foe body 60 feet aa it atmek a pole. 
With Angle was Paul Krauite riso of 
18 Brown street,. BrookUne,. on 
whose Uemse Angde was _drfotog. 
Both were arrested,' An^le for drty- 
tog. SO' as to endanger and Krause 
for nermltting a person driving on 
his license to drive so aa. to endan
ger foe. public.

STBAimB ACBOUND
New York, AprU 29—(AP):-- A 

smitii steamer., was aground to^ y  
on Alacrap^to the QuK. of Mexleo 
and to need of assistannw. said a  
.message picked by the .Radio
Marine Oorpocation.

The nime of the' ship was not 
clear to - the. nessatA hut It 

was said to be foe .’^Tabaseo.” A 
ateamer ‘IriMacb'ia owned fay the 

^Oriba' NarigatiOD Oorporation* ok 
M*’". Oriebne.-. *■

iito  radio aeasege came from foe, 
ifodio Mbrtoe station at ^MlaaH 
Bsach fay itfay of foe Coeet Gnerd 
outtm Mojave. ‘ , .t

Ghaajfos fo'.'2t'M  V^M Ijgiip-

ordered today b y ,I 
eon; etq^plenMBiiag 
noiniCMl
deaignatlaa of .Vice,
.Um Be AtunOisr to Ai^
nriral WilliaiB V. Pratt; aaoU if e f 
naval'onevatlonB;.

Admifol- R id ia x A ^ . U IgfL  o f
at the. United Staten Fleets will re
vert to rear admiral and become a  
member of the NaVy'

Admilxal Luke MPNamee, at 
JameatoVro,'R. L, no# oomniendec 
of the battle , fPree will become 
larealdriit o f the N a ^  War OoOoge, 
Newport, R.‘ I  ̂ancceeding Rau Ad
miral raurrlB Taming of Peterrbnrg , 
Ultoois, who le ordered to coniniead 
cruisers of foe aeooting force. * 
Namee eUo win revert to Us perm
anent rank or rear admiraL 

Vlce’Admlral' Frank H. C9ariĉ  -ct 
Weahtogtoo, commander of the 
scouting force, . Wfll revert to Bear 
Admiral and join the goMial board.

' Heads Rase Fsioe.
Rear Admirifl Tbomaa J; Senn-Of 

GreenvlUe, Ifississipiri, commandimt 
at foe Eleventh Naval Diatrtct at 
San Diego, will command tha fimt 
base fOto®, succeeding Rear'Admifol, 
H. H. Hough (51 Weat SSrd street) 
New York Qty, who becamsa com- 
mandant of foe B o e ^  Ifovy Yard. - 

Rear Admiral Ridley McLean  ̂of 
W aahto^n, budget officer of* *tha 
Navy'wffi command Battleriilp DM- 
sion 8, Flagship U. B. S. Artooqa, 
succeeding' Rear Admiral. Walter'8; 
Crodey ht Washington, alsigaed, 
commandant at San-Djqgp.
■ Rear Admiral ■ Walter R. Sexton 
of Mtotoumth, DL, now e i8ietairt>to 
the cUsf at naval ■ operatloas' will . 
* unahd' BattlsaUp DtviattA t . 
Flagship . U. S. S. Texas,' reHevfog 
Rear Admiral F. B-Bm inhy ref 
Athens, Ga., wbo becomes comman
der of the scouting fmree. A dm ifel. 
Sexton wfll step up to commaad''<bt 
aU battleships when StaarBey: be-' 
comes chief of naval operations.

Rear Admiral Joaeph K. Teuerig. 
of Norfolk, V7tgtola, no# chief pf 
rtaff to foe odnuneader^to-CUef <17 
foe U. S. Fleet wfll aueceed' Sexton’ 
to foe Operationb Bureau.
; Rear Admiral' John HaHJgei.ef 
Annapolis, Md., commander a t efr- 
ersft base force wfll bedome cton- 
mander of aircraft Of'foe battle 

inagfofo VTi S :^
B e^  AifoiOA W  

vto 'Y afo^  of Le MerA . f o ^  
will become'ammiahdaat'V the;
Naval District at Febri 
Hawaii.

ftear Admiral Yafoc. Stiritopt: 
of Balttoiore,.M4Uhi^.'46mniiv 
dt Pearl Harbor, win fafooihe . _  ̂
irrndant o f foe TUzdrNkvfa6'Dlstriei 
at' -Mew' York' CMgrr zaBevOir! Bigr 
Admiral William Woodfoud Pliab^ 
vriio retires July 1;

REPORT F D R im G M IS )  
INNATIOirSBOSBiBSS

M ercantik ' Retriew ' M iit  
Unemployment A b o  b  Shff#- 
ing'̂ a Decrease.
New Yerk, April 22—

Furthw galas in. wholesale seid re-, 
tall trade were reported today; by 
Dun and Bradstraet,' Inc.

“The'piobebie effect of 
doufatlssa web lite i chief ‘ 
tog factor to.foe ealeigv 
taL”  eald the agenty, ^  t&e galM; 
to. retail trade were somewhat Anr- 
piidng followtog foe bnadU r'af 
the demand which eopfonied., dip- 
tog the poat-Eester weric and foie. 
fact that the Weefoer has' lieiB; 
noon too aeqdeloaa . tot pteebifo 
'conimmerF totaceat.<  ̂ ^

.“The hfoedoaiqg o f the b n ^ .  
wave foie week extended to a  .m ^  
net o f commodities wUdi neiijtfhr;  
are not etmqrfcaoua for ttUrVaUI^ 
vity,; aod .apreed.to .finfadnU a«dv 
e^-flniabed goods, bringtng 
to a eloee at one of foe: meet aj^' 
.mentous months fo yeiUi fw .beck 
foe prodtadhg and dtotrfliiitleg 
faranehee of trade.^

“Industrial donoeny, have -rtlei P 
ed Urge <ffders for raw and M ilr . 
finished matettolk'to aa: eHost to . 
build up depletad fofienfoClBe. yfoBa 
wholesalers and retaUire of. 
Chandise have entortid 
ftw goofo'on a soide 
foi> many ipoatlia' There" 
be a wen?
stafoiaent thbt unem| 
shown' a modtonte di 
the mitire snmiOYdwnt smasnw. 
developing UmdM eepy te .*

NEW
New Haven, Aprils 

Two, Yble 
and Tordi, 
ynan eC 
ed fo eHectlve,

pouD ir

.fo:

o^ve.
RBTUKNlfoci 

April 29—(AP)

WesUagtoa, .April 
SeiBfetaiy T
ehMA. today effeoted'SwoJ 
meat M -fob enfosaafoe 
(xmfimnQe.whldi.haui 
inn ttie'MibcMbcs nfO
S I  d fo t W w S 'tram I

Cape May, N. J.. .  ,
eehoon# Gertruda Th<!bnai4/, 

er,.Masi 
- to drop

Cepttla __^ _ _ 
lepfeebatyrNi

_____ tetoKaa'fo
bA-foe'fliHiW'foi 
" '[.^ .foO 'i-^ -^

9M"

olOv
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Of fits NsthMial .snsy
irsp of doniwtttac 

Jsip Sir Bttsdks, pertains ]^bnis 
of t tr ir  owsi A t s8 e^w ts tb^f 
a n  abowtat as a  troplqr ^  Bolpinf 
a  Japaaon plaao abet dsiwa dw taf 
tba praaaat tialUa amaitblbir aaw 
tn *bi« oas^alfD*

Tba plana of tbe Ja'panaae la  
^ther Cbtaa pcopor or ib J iM  ob* 
yleudy aovor eoatoxa^iatod. a ro* 
verse. If thegr aqeet vritb one ta tbe 
preaeat Instaaee it will be tatireat* 
lag bo oee hoar they are to aava their 
an aj, cooped la betweat a  vieboit- 
oue enemy asd'the Oreat Wall* far 
from their base of sm^ttee. 2f they 
enimot beat the caiinese thqr wm be 
In the dSfTU*aowa pUgbt

Foil eirvtoe elteat ot vice. Ina N B A  8er*
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SZOBCSSI/8 SU0CS88OB.
N atu ral^  Motor Vebidae Oom< 

..miseiaaer Stoedcd had to go. An< 
a<MiBoenmit of the appointment to 
hie tdaee of Ifid isd  A. Ooanor. nriik 
ent qaartemester-feneral of Oeo* 

TBictleut, eta justly occasion no sur- 
'Yfisa. Colonel Connor ia 'a  Dobm- 
e ia t If Ckivemor Crose had not 

,Bomlnaled a Demoorat for Mr. 
ftoeokel’a jdaee ha would, of course, 
have been denounced by the potttl- 
dans bis own partyHthsre .are 
too amny jobs in the Motor Vehldee 
department, and too many **deservw 

'tag  DeaMorata” waatliig thorn, to 
have made the reteathm «f Gommia* 

_sk>adr Utoeebd practicable.
^ And If Mr. Btoedni had to go It 
^  parbapo fOrtuaate that Govsnmr 
Cress hit upon Odond Cmmor as his 
sucoeaaer. The celond la at least 
a  dtlsea. with a good record and 
there le no dlfhtest reason to doubt 
that he will, if his a e a ^ tio a  is con* 
drmed. conduct Us very in^ortant 

!ofiot with rigid honesty. And that, 
[in the matter of tUe parttoular com* 
{misdeoersbip, le immensely Import* 
rant.
I The lawe govaming tba motor ve* 
jhide oeminliisienerihip aro tarribk.. 
|a  commlssioaeF was a 
jutUe dishonest, eves a Uttk less 
jthaa strictly honorable, could em* 
fploy his authority in varloua Uroc* 
«ticns to the in ju^  of the state, of 
|the motoring public and of ^  de* 
partment, and to Urn aggnudlae* 
ment of bimself and of bis private «r 
poUtieal ssso d a tes-^d  run prac* 
tlcally no risk of any sort.
GOlmid Connor, thsre is svsry rsa- 

soB tor eonfldenee, is not that kind 
of a man. He is a business man of 
standing. He was a gallant and 
efficient officer in the World War— 
with a reputation for getting things 
done.

He will succeed an enemitive of 
extraordinary ability and high char* 
actor. He will be rti^onsiUa tor 
the eperatien of a deparDnent wUeh 
has served the people of the state 
with rare inteUigence. He has his 
work cut out If he aspiree. aa we 
feel sure he wlU, to emulate the 
record of Commissioner StoedkeU If 
he succeeds IsHbat he wlU be doing 
more than well. And if he does 
that well, and in addition lends the 
influence pf his position to tbe 
country-wide campUgn to stop the 
blood aaeriflees to the speed demon, 
he may arrive at a point In 
public eiteem in this state even a 
trifle higher then that of hia prede* 
kieseor—who dreamed futiUly of 
making traffic safer and faster at 
tbe same time.

I . THE JAFS* FBORLBM.
So many timee Bnce tbe beginning 

pf tbe campaign have tbe Jai^ 
ianese invaders encountered itubboin 
reditance a t the banda of the CU* 
neee, and so many times has that 
teaistance broken down at a  point 
pdiere tbe definite defeat of tha

seemed immteent. that it 
id require considerable pro*Chl* 

ese optimiam to look for a dtffarent 
tttoome of'the fighting (m the read 

Peiping. N evtff^ess the in* 
seem to have' gotten them* 

ivee into n  pretty eertoua iltuatioo 
the disperaiett of thslr forces 

the Lwan river triani^e.
. The hurried “withdrawal” of the 
^ansaa troqpsi from that area, 
rtth. Tokyo annoniictng that CUhtM' 
oreea have taken advantage of the 
witbdwwal” to reoroii tha Lwan, 
I poaeibta of inteipnetatieh aa a ca- 
rMt with the *̂̂*»*"*— chasbUT them 
u t I t la however, a o rt prebahie 
^  tha Japanese wider TodUkaau 

I n  to  aneb ■erteua difRcUtoii that 
I mp Bead «ll tbalr auppert* ^

O n it Watt ta aava

One Conneetlout newspaper, the 
Waterbury Dsmomat; isn’t  afraid to 
make the ImpUed-oonfeealon that it 
knowa aomsthing about drhflrtng 
bssr and pcecaeds to flda iti  rsadsrs 
a  couple of tips. Doo’h It advises, 
drink your beer too odd. I t should 
be cool but not iced. .Icy temper* 
nture qioUs the flavor and nflas the 
stomach.

The Democrat might have added 
that too low a tam pm tura takes 
the “life” out of beer—renders ft 
“flat” and makaa if about aa com* 
panlwable to the stomach as a da* 
dsr to your eye.

The Waterbury expert’s secmid Ut 
of advice is to drink your beer slow* 
ly. Ibis, of course, is tlu  best of 
advice if- beor Is to be drunk a t an.

But thers is Kmethiag etae about 
this beer bustness that perhaps a 
good many people who should know 
do not know. It Is that draught 
beer that l»s atood long ta tbe pipes 
oarrylsf it from hairel to bar Is very 
UaUe. because of ohamleal rsaettoB, 
to be sertonUjr pUaenoae. No con* 
sdentlpuf bar twdar in the'old days 
—and there, actually . were suclr 
thiBfs aa eonaUcatloua bar tendox  ̂
—would eerve aueh beer to  anybody. 
Ha w o ^ . always, on tU  o p o ^  u  
bualnesa or after a UU in trade, run 
off toe oententa Qf ̂  pipes before 
drawing a  glass fw a  euftomsr.

It is ao long idnee tba salt c( haer 
was legal tbiM i t  ta  htiddy to^obahle 
that a large prq^rtlen ef tome ^  
embark to tka baer buatotw wilt be 
peepta who know very Uttte nbeut 
sueh things. The Liquor OowmisaiBn 
ww ba empqwarad Mi naka many 
rcgulatloos. of tha vw^ eatd- 
ieet of them should ba a  an* 
ptandtory set ef tor the safe 
and healthful keeptog and aarflea of 
tke bevoraga. Otbarwiao wa abaU 
probably hava plenty af eaaea 
•beer pipe pUsontog."

tawsato 
ita u lw tle^ liB ld liig ^
tuialhr ftdviUlMifiUL tiut .tomtoBiiA ^
Ilia q9eMngl#,.to fll^^-ia' nasumsd. 

gn to any veaitoable lengths
to order to do ao.- But since, to tha 
present distreaMng sthte ef nffatHi, 
it  would ba armnt toQy tor tha tawB 
to involve itself to any avoldahla

than  la u b  
happily, slm i^  nothing that can be 
done about It.

F(»LOBN HOPEBS.
Dry opponents of repeal of tha 

Eighteenth amendment to Oonnacp 
tlout are organiitog to eampaign 
against rattfioatton deiagatea to the 
elaetiea to be held to June. They 
are caUtog for a fund of several 

doUan, to be aubacrlbed. 
by earnest enemies of IsgaUaed 
hquer.

I t is to be hoped that the leadtra 
are successful to ralstog the mon^. 
The printers need the bustoeM of 
gettiag out tbe etroUlnrs, the rall- 
ronda and tbe gasoline stnttona need 
toe buslaess of tranaportlag their 
agitators about tte  atate, tha Uhit* 
sd States Post OAqs nseds to ssD 
as many stompe as possible. Three 
or four tboudand deUarn thrown Into
tha gansral pool ef bustaaaa by than 
enthusiasts would b t thrse or four 
to«ww«nd doUars*-and no suCh sum 
is snaaaed nt aaywhsre, then  days.

Anybody, hswevsr. who taduen 
any of the good folks to eontrlbuts 
under the representatten that there 
to a i^wst of ay ebaneo of atoettng 
a  minority e< dry ddlsgatn to ^  
Connsettout eonveatloB should be 
prosecuted for obtatatog money un* 
dsr fain  preteasss.

behind the scenesin

ntpiNO^THE OfPOSSIBUS.
One of ths hardsat jobs tba news* 

papers of the United S tn tn  have 
tackled to a long time haa bean to 
make the subject matter of the news 
ito rin  from WaStiagton, relevant 
to the MacDonald-Herriet*BenBett 
ct^abs with Bresidsnt Rooaeveit, 
justlQf tha commanding first page 
perttiona and Ug haadUnes which 
they felt to ba the duo of this inter 
national ktta-flytoB It to doubtful 
If they have altogether succeeded 
It to doubtful If ansoels to any such 
undertaking hw bnn  possible.

Mr. MacDcmnld oame and M. Har
riot came and Mr. Bannett oame and 
they severally talked with Mr. 
Roosevelt—and there Isn’t  the 
slightest doubt that therMiy the 
chanon of a  sucowwfUl totomatton- 
al eoonomic eenferanoe being held 
have been greatly tocnased..

But* to tbe very nature of then 
meetinga It was nttorty impoeidble 
that anything even remotely ap
proaching deflnlta agreamenta on 
anything could ba lenohad. The 
very beat that any of too partlcl- 
panto oould do was to ' get a  very 
general Idea of how tha other Mlow. 
as a nation’s reprsset^attve, fait 
about this, that or toe otoer qmi 
tiaa: to guess, from an Infleetton or 
the tore of aa eyi, how. deeply to 
eareast he w n; to talk ot oahbagn 
and kings and go home—or stay at 
home aa the case aa^r ba—with 
much better idea of what to expect 
from toe fonaal.oMWeranoa with re
lation to aeonatary staWltaatton 
tariff conoeariona and anas agree
ments. than any of toanbad bafora.

BOW can then  thtoga ba put Into 
news stdrtos likely to eattafjr tke 
■euto of n en f ,They cannot be. 
Wherefore th i a e w m w s to «Mr 
seal, have been striving Slier the U» 
pQsribta.

NO'’ pTHBB OQfUlBB.
The detarmtontion of Oto apedsl 

committoe of too BaWd ef Balect* 
OMO haviaf in <duu|;a'tha deal lor 
tha Ghaney-owBSd vwtor and aawtr 
ayatoma to todUMMIy f  aatocaia 
aotton to toa antler wM̂  ad aouraa, 
impUoit to tito cMiBBtiMMi 
whieb tha tows af aUBfltoatoa bow 
flais itasit itwpddtoHratadtiM 
questieo to wndwtolto to'.fb 
wttk tua adviBm dt JMa iikii H

By RODNEY DUTCBEB 
NBA Bsavtoa Wrilar

, v.’aahlngton, April.—Mrs. Frank* 
Un O. Roosevelt Ina baeonn. the 
most active of all preeldeattol wtvee. 
She- hc-b teen more Vocal than aî y 
previous First Lady, and the plea^ 
ant thing about it to toe preototon 
wito wtoob she has directed her 
movmnsnt and statemreto to w ^  
thoae aubjeoto wbioh fall graeefuUy 
within a woman’s sphere.

A Roosevelt hers^ , even before 
... mantoge, she can hardly have 
suiprlsed anyone who k n o ^  Ms 
Rooseveltn Petoaps toe most at* 
traettvf thing about RoosevMto to

eilr nest their giwto. toeir »vo of 
e. The president bek- i|. Mre. 
Rooaeveit has i t  The dMurhter. 
Mra. Anna Dali, has it. OW T. R  

had i t  — and hto daughter, Alice 
X^ngirerth. and hto aon, Theodore, 
altoougb there to « new demooraoy 
and soeial eonsotousnees a m m  
these modern WWt; House Reoee* 
velti. j

Eleaaor Roosevelt, mistress of the 
exeeutivs mansioD. was aettvs to 
pubUc affaire for many years — 
more so than to t wife of u y  ether 
man who ever ran for;»^presidret

bead ef Oereell university’s Home 
Eenwnto DspartoMst 

By trying out all theea maals a t 
e wtoltoHnuie and letting toe 

fact he known, Mrs. Rooeevelchopod 
tost she m i|ht bring them to tha at* 
tsntien of nousevnvea who must 
operate with reduced incomes and 
must bmr food most carefully. 

Thereto uotolng ta the Oenettto*

and add toa celery, i ^ e  and mint. 
Oeok celery , with a cover on, stlr- 

‘  ̂ * mto-
aspara*

gua ana eoon ror aeout xo mtoutsa 
longer. This makea a good dtob to 
serve wito meat

ueox csisry.wiw •  oowr on, 
jtog occaeireally for about 16 
utea, then add the chopped as] 
gua and eook for about 10 mb

tioa or the atotutea wWch 
remote^ suggssta tost a  presL 
dant’s wife should be anytotag cxk 
ospt oreamentM. And. enMotoUy 
stooe she and too eabtost w l^  da* 
Qidsd that thsy wsrsn*t fMng to 
have formal funottons and spend 
meney on *1mrely eeelal •hew,'* 
toore has been some wagging ef 
h f  ̂  pstrtlolpaata ta toe
old soeial racket over Mrs. Roose* 
velVs'departures from former eus* 
toms.

Health .and Diet 
Advi<»

By Or. frank MoOoy

AIFABAOUB AND ASPABAODT,
Asitoragua to one of the few

QUESTIONS AND ANSW1B8.
(Diseotvlog lOdney BtoDsa) 

Questlom flonitanoa R. aaki: "Are 
kidney stones reaUy made of atrae, 
and. V so, hew la It poaiiMa to dlŝ  
solve them?”

Answer: Kidney atenee a n  of vai, 
rlQua ktada. They are made of urte 
aMd eiystala, urates, eacaiata of ̂ e .  
phoa^ate crystals, ealetum earben^ 
ato  eysttos, carbonate of >Ume, 
xanthtne todtoo. Theae crys* 
tala and mtoerala a rt eementad to* 
f o ^  Into dlSerently ihiQwd atones, 
but arc rarely ̂  toe same eompo* 
sition aa ordinary stonea of too toll. 
Many of these atonen cni ba dto- 
sdrwl undat bn^er dletatlQ treat* 
mant if toa c h im tiy  of to t urtoa 
la prttoorly ebangad, tha oementad 
orjntM  lost their adbimaea to WMh 
otoar 1̂  pass out to tha tanA -of 
*tonval.” Varloua remedlea w  
aometlnws u ^ t te  tx y l^  to dtoaolve

tbesa stones, but tha mfest and 
eat method ta threugB obanging toa 
toemistry of to t urtoa by sdentifle 
dietetics. ' /

(Fsod Vataia of flour).'
Question: F. K. writes: *1 would 

like to know If whtta flour ootobined 
with bran would equal vtoolawbeat 
flour to food valna.' /

Answer: ^ t a  flour oomhtoifl 
with bran to not tha rema as satire 
wholawheat flour to food valui, 
stooe It does not eentnto toa gona 
of the wheat. I t  to, of course, su* 
peHor to plato white' flhur.

(Pain I idleaSee Lhrer Tienbla)
Question: Mr< Mytoa Hi wrltea: 

T  have a severe pain to my bask 
just below toe ^ tu d ers, t o v ^  tha 
rIgM <iide. U IS mere paltokd a t 
night and k e i^  me from stoaptag< 
Also have laife brown spots on toy 
neek; to this u m  troubler is  ton 
h a rn ^  to aueh n oemplalntt'*

Anawsar UM)lou of y tm ; 
la todleattve pf Kvm treuUw Irei 
eourae, 1 eaanot aoanretol~ 
you by maU. f t la ao( 
for you to nae coffee or tea. or any 
other drink wbioh will plaoa a bur* 
den upon the nver.

here. A fSTarutohea, but bo ppl* 
tobedsttoks. A  tow velvet-collared 
everonatn toil tosy w an oW oreto 
bald w ito'Noooaar the ‘W bop^ef Ohtan* 
town,” raised lanky arms. “You 
a n  waisoasa/* ito said, . ;*te tos 
Oatkaftm eC Hw UkdsrworkL”

UMII |»  yann ago. tola was a  
G3flaasa toaatar. fltoea Omu it hM 
basB tkn a f ta M  bouaa of tba

____V L ith e  basement
used to  be i t  opiam dsn. and tve 
tumwlB, nob^beaidad led to 
the hendqwrtara' of .ffw tonga. 
Hundreds of kuawn darWleta are 
fed and ahaUsred' to to st bassmeot 
today.

.On OtolBator^Day tone was a 
‘ eongregatlOB 

'Hmtoedral.'*

paintluenl
dingy, eld

Inagutoily duqwd. yMlow. 
;tod rooto. w ith gem ^ admon* 

tient on Ra w i ^  flixad with 
odlnr vlafton to n s up*town and 
outFCd-town. na ooma to study t a 
phreomancPt Twn Noonan.

floaa of lham knew that Tonv 
BOW flO, was » predatory 
to hto tmoA  But ttw yafio ttew  
that ton *WNpr a f CtotantowB* 
BOW has tba totoPort of humani- 
taitona of aS ereeda. Poasikto 
thay wtra^awara tost Neenas to 
not. an ontotaad mtatotor. Oertato* 
ly they were aware that he dto* 
pensee a  brand of Christianity 
^ i t  last year tod and eWthad and 
h i l ^  to Mwltec more than loo,- 
oocTiaady.

OosnwpoUten Chetr 
Btotod Tom NOonan on tha 

stage tow  aaw^ a ja a  orehen- 
tra, a fw n to tr dwir. a  portly 
Ksgresa, a  JMwaaaa, a  Jaw, tores 
eoraat playwiixand a eomhtoatioa 
soag*leader and stooge named 
Howard Wada ttnsaq^ „

They looked a t toe. 'TMtoop* 
blmasff.' An angular, awkwart 
man wfto eeld ^  eyes of 
toem gtaab). and tone red earn

k y m n a
Noonaa 
gratltnda' 
aa
visittoff danoa 
Tha^ShQ sp^ 
jokea- .tha 
to be Qcildya 
of R e h ^  aad ̂ OM 
woman eantop to 
sang the 
tbiB flftt
la "Onward ChrtotfiD

Tha
as Oeocfe 
sang two MetoodteS 
ard Klmsey did a 
tilek with a  fliik  1 
traotlag a  dr ^ v bill 
s ta r ttn a  oeUeottoto It 
accompanied by a 
diange. Thre Tesn 
Seated Dr., ktordeeal fftotoa cfltoe 
American Hebrew Cbagraai. and a 
great name to woRd Jewiyv:. tor. 
Fdtea talked keatofiy about. Iflni 
psrseentlcaa of too poepto

When he had- flawhed, t
of fihinatewn reoka 

wflf bo i

toe Biah- 
_  daftwatly 

people wUT be ahoohed to 
hear that a  Jaw had tokwi s to tin  
Chrlftlaa awtoea aa too 
day Of ChrlstsodooL. My . 
to that I  oould think cf ao nawsr 
way to axprsia toa ktod .of Oksto- 
ttaalty tkaPa dMhad tv  kMl kfli 
eranea  ̂ forgiveaeaa, tov* find 

arOL WW eioat wito
- JtoJjfto totM aA dpg-

goatlL uadi

Durham, j i m  ^
Awakened by a  ehSdfa
Mr. and Mra, ...........
their see, two daiightaiui 
and a  M red eooay '  
sw n t their koBM aa 
field road eitfly toto 'ihasatoiti'*' 

oread toe 
ground but flrsresB aared a- bare 
nearby. The beuia was wen .known 
to tha oeaumadty aa a  " 
house for .

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc 
Funeral Directors :

BSTABUSHED n  VSABS
CHAPEĴ  AT 11 OAKaffT.-r frf-

Hobart id. AndanoB
Funoral O iraetor SiildiQQflTIH

She played an 
large pmr ta her husband's cam* 
paifB and bad a background of pdL 
ttcal aotivl^ among women.

Today she continues to nressrvt 
her former intereata, to v m  pub* 
Uo stateam ts and to advise women 
with such autoorlte «a Adheres to 
her words by virtue of her new posi
tion. Bbe rees not diseuee potttles. 
She does not butt ta on her bus* 
b a ^ ’a extensive field. But she has 
made a ptooe for beraelf ta publie 
afCaira udUCb is recogptoed by the 
two aoore or more newspaper
woman here who attend her weekly 
press eoBferenoeSi

WwMB and Bweatobepa
When It oama to attaoktag the 

sweatsbopa toe waa ta a  'setter posi
tion than the preaidato himself. Tbe 
competition of low-wsve manufee* 
turers has been a  sertous problem 
not only to working men and 
workb^ women, but to industry aa 
well. !lt has dnven down wages to 
toa atarvattoa point and ' affected 
toe national purelwslng power and 
upon whlcb eooiiomlo health de
pends. Low waies and long hours 
in some states nave nitasd Indus* 
tries ta othW' states — such aa 
toe textile industry ta parts of New 
England. Here was Anatioaal eoo- 
nomlo proMem wUoh toe attacked 
with an A»aa] to Amarlcan women.

Addreancg tbe Women’s Trade union League, ta whlto she had al 
ways been atsreated, Mrs. Room 
velt fxpWbwd how wemre toould
be ta n ^ t toe dangere of looff houn 
and lew iteges In  to t gannent 
trades. A.pmlle buying cumselenee 
must be developed, toe said, so that 
women would not buy dotoes pro
duced a t ton expense of the suffer
ing ef ether wmnen. Along toe 
ttnei of her appeal, a campaign was 
begun to urge wenm of toe coun
try to refuse to purehiN garments 
net besrtng a laoel taswtag their 
manufioture under Kopre eondi- 
ttoBB of wages and santtatom.

In Bite toa Tlmss - 
A mild seasation and an outbreak 

of hsadltaee followed her anaounoe- 
meat that toe saw no reason wlqr 
beer shouldn't be served ta toe 
VHilts Rouse. But egata. was 
to her own spherei It was w  prev- 
taee to decide what feed, and Sm  
toould be eerred ta  her heme 
•be had BO tojw tosi teanaan 

deolsloD If it wesa- A inatter
popular intaMet ..............
- ProUcire of domeittelty Involved 
ta g e ^ S ir e t  pelldee Mm Is usukUy

i t  toe reendtteg of m n

ennial non-starchy vegetables vtolek 
bear year after year. Althouto 
the pirete are started from tm i, 
they are generally planted into per
manent beds which will eonttaue to 
produce for as long as one hundred 
yearsi although the best o rm  occur 
between toe third and sixto years, 
and the beds are usually replanted 
alter about ten years, as toe stalks 
become smaller ta, slw after this 
tone.

Tbe young and tender shoots arc 
familiar to averyone. The- vege* 
taUs can ba obtained fresh most of 
the year, although at oertata times 
it is very expensIvA The oanntd 

uot may.nowever, be used dqr- 
tbe months when you cannot ob* 
the fresh ta your market. . Al' 

toougk asparagus does not contain 
much nutritional value, It la valu 
able ta>the diet beeauae It servea aa 
an appetiaer and because it  Is rlcb 
in Bunerel etements. sspedalta so 
dium, calcium, potasaiuin and sul' 
pbur. Asparagus also oontaina an 
odorous Bubstanea eaUed aaparagin 
which stUnnlates the M dai^ and 
usually paasea out of the q)rstem 
quickly. I t terms a fairly good 
t̂ xst Id̂ lxisQ̂  ellcBlnatl̂ :̂ i, as the 
odor ta readily dtaoeralble within a 
few hours after you have eaten a 
meal of asparagus.

In preparing this vegetable, it 
should be washed earefuuy to re
move* the g rit Bomettmee a  small 
anwunt of dirt stieka undsr the lar
ger scales, and they should be re
moved, Of weB as toa teugheat part 
of toe fitaous end. When aerviog 
asparagus whMe, it is a good plan 
to tie toe etadke ta a  tamdie wito all 
tbe tips even a ^  e u t_ ^  to* root 
ends so that toe^nmoh eknd on 
its base to toe pen. Leave toout 
two tacbesVof wafer and cover the 
vessel. Ths tips wUI then bs steamed 
and unbroken. ' The jMee tasar be 
uMd for soupa and toould n n  ba 
thrown awi^.

Aiparagua may ba atrvad aither
hot or emd, and, if you wito a 
change, try. chopping up toe raw 
tipa and adding them te saleda Here 
are a tew re^ a a  wUeh I  know you 
wU enjoy.

Aaparegnp ABd MlBt 
Wato tha aaparagua earafully and 

eat toto half taeh' lengthA Ml axcipt 
toe pan which ta toe difficult te  cut 

.Fliioa ta a pet and'cever 
wito hot mflk. add s  ploeh of bak
ing a o ^  and cook ^*vtr »

......
• Wato ami.ent toa anangua into 

tack Iregtoa. Flact ta a  caaaalQM 
andadd toato teoto OT nflto te  teFir*

defltrtataad flour

IN THE Torwfl Strgitfl lilinAi In tkfl Eaflt Inditi, wn pfi tnm iult^ 
tbl* for canoe building. So Mui n itiv ^  a cniol* troaekorow fflco, Import 
tbelr canoes from tbt Fly m m  DoKa In Now Gnlnsfl amrtlior place wlUi 
an nnonvlaldfl̂ tiMuitation* Tbs ^itaaco botwoon thsaa two phOsi la ovor 
four bondrod milsfl, and no nattrs In that isgloa travolfl s m  4ms*quartw 
of that distancs.

Wbsn a caaot la wantad, thfl word M limply ptfliod on from tribe to 
tribe. On the strength of thIflvagM ordsFi canoe iff huOti' llieB It Is 
relayed b ^  Each triito of bloodthirsty canil»lff tiftfl and diseosaes it 
beforApaiaingM on. Fiimlly the payvoni ahoD neckiieete spear pofata* . 
ami Nindtj its wsy to fbs canoe .buflders in tho mmo leisurely 
fashion*

Thstfl b  roasitt Ikr tbklmiissty in sayagestQ whom porffdy ianaiuraL 
H any of Hie partiefl in thia eompHcated tiinaiction w e  to r lii being dis
honest, Hieip eredH wenM bd ndned. And though Hmos nattm  may kfll 
and eat each other, ihey hidd barter inviedatte

EveB flavadtafl-M*49t*Hmd Hwt in conunercs it paya to be hones -̂ and 
to let the reaMae y w  hweetyt Ho In mederfllnwIniSH A d v « ^  
ingmust b* heneet. It ia a proof of honesty* A pwdisla*;idfflrthdig to
the best goaraitoss sf its fnahty, BSifnIncss and value.

The maAtotifl advfrttoei to tefitfa« your impedlMur iie to totitof 
hto good stand on th ^  ewnmortt He can’t  afford to doc«|i;ffyou. You 
can dopen# on him. That’s why tt pays ta ratol iit o u f t ^  tiid to tow

m----_ M
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POPULARITY 
w n i  DECIDE WINNERS

TwoWidiSilMitNiiiBbenrf 
V«tM to Go to Chicago in 
Aagut—Om Votê  With 
Enry ̂  CiM Pur̂ se.

Tbt J* W. Hal* Company and O. 
p . Reuaa and ion, Ine., today an- 
Bounotd a popularity contaat to be 
eoQduoted by the reapeetive atoree 
priaaa In wbiob wiU be two tnpa to 
the Chleaco World’a F9ir durlaf the 
month of Aufuet. Winnara of these 
two trlpa wUl be decided through a 
Mpularity eontest votes to be given 
a t the Bale store and a t House’s 
with every SO cent purchase. Pur- 
eKases in the SSif Serve grocery and 
the Health Market will m  excluded 
fo r  the praaeat 

Obsm
The contMt begins Monday. May 

1 ^ w U l and w  Saturday. July 28. 
Batriaa will be r^fistered all next 
week la the SUtionary department 
atHaSa’s ^ ^  by any of the em- 
moyeso to Bouae’a. iStoxes to r^  
MAvTSm votes will be placed a t aU 
entranoea to the two .atores* Tellers 
■ad Judges will be announced this 
ceasing week.

Yetea have boM printed and are 
so arMagad toat aU euatowra a< 
the two staraa may write to tta  
»««!« of their favorite contestants 
a id  dapoait them to the ballet 
acBM ^ s o e n  after the opening of 
the oontest as possible a  list of the 
entries and the number of voters re- 
eelfnl win be published in The

a « M M to a w .
Herbert B. House and Blaser A. 

W etow ho ate to charge of the 
contaat stated today that the con- 
teal la open to men and oromen 
ymmg and la restricted to
ONtoeotioot In other words anyone 
Itelag to this state but not residing 
in Mancheatar is wtf come to enter 
the oontest. As stated above every 
mirnh*!* of 25 eenta to Rale’s or 
Itoiiae’a with the excaptlon of the 
groeary and meat depwtmenta eu' 
warn toe buyer to a  wte,

A Hmtooyeaa e(;.the J. .W* Hal* 
Tviwm&y, s .  H. House and Son. and 
orTnaTBerald and their immediate 
famlHes will be excluded from the 
oontest. ^  ‘The Trip ^

The trip to Chieago ^ b e  n ^  
hv the two winnara during two 
S qIts to Auguat. Wblla all detaUa 
d t S  tripa wve not bean decided 
vnon it la' axpeoted now that w  
«  tha noBUlar motor but toiura will 
ba bbtmad baoanae of the flexlbUlty 
ef theee trlpa and because of the 
various points en route it is possi
ble to Vint when traveling by bus. 
Tbdtati^ plans would Indude a trip 
to Albany. Syracuse and Alexandria

In Chsrre of World Ehir Contest

R C M X V niE to tlw M hirf att d m  wm be

•/ V/ 4- ■ ' >3<'

m m m oK M m
ASSN. (OTNS MEETING

Invites PnW e to  P s rtld p s to  te  
G tth frin ff to  P M o to  I w  
gonal In terests.
Tha Vamon Clvlo B e tto r in m ^

I afffliatilc”  will held an totarMMg 
m S S ? o n  Monday 
SoiMonviUt Sehool a t w ^  W  
thera wlU ba torat_^ 
wlU preaant toploa of unuaual tetar-
wrt.

Braaat H. Tuokar, T o U ^
Farm Huraau m anag^ wUl ba M
fbrpt epaakar end |wT

K. Drlgga of Vamon D «ot w ^  haa 
se iee t£ > r hit topie ’’n a ^ a g .

SSS< '

S S e  heve S i ;  pmlwd ent wTO |

toft.  ̂1tmtoA mida
to ha hUd 
toonOMitv

Hits meet
^ W flto  Otol A.
IWWPPI

f Toefc.

1̂ 'M ir  let hill toi

? =̂ J

HIGH SCHOOL
frill fed*

oak en i  
on Ointse. 
he a tw n eer 
toe
grented

ft wnmnei vs we .
ri CM hM ^iuw iti

Herbert B. Bouse A. Waden

nwANis H N snta
SHOW ON iiNDAT

/
McKay’s Orckettra to Fâ  

uih Mnao'~ To Bo Ro* 
pealed Taesday.

ham, John Warburtmi, Margaret 
Ltodsey are porfeetly o u t to color
ful rolee. • ■

Frank Ueyd'* direction is mag
nificent and the photography by 
Ernest Falmsr Isaves nothing to be 
desired.

'toregito and toence to Petroit'Boma 
timn rould bo spent sight-seeiu to 
Denott going from there to Quoa- 
go.7 Two days and two nighta would 
be W w ed a t the World’s Fair and 
thin tha trip would eome back by 
wto of Toledo, Qeveland and Buf' 
fgf4* rotuming here by way ef New 
w k  a ty .
I TbeFalr
 ̂ The World’a Fair which will be 

‘without e  doubt one ef toe l a t e s t  
to tola generation opena en J im  I 
The site of the World’s Fair to  al 
meat antlraly man-mada; it stands 
on raelalmod by filling to lAke 
lilehigaa. Ballreads ara effaring 
redueed rates tor visitors to toe 
Fair. Ocean and lake ateamsUp 
Itaea ara preparing attractive all. 
expenae tours. Modsm, sanitary, 
eemforUble camps near Cblmgo 
will accommodate bundreda oi. 
thOTSŵ d* of touring motorists a t d 
mlrH um of expense. More than 
three months iSSim* toe o p e i^  
date nineteen fordgn nations ^  
•aUsted otfleiaUy for displays a t the 
Fair. The Fedsrel government and 
neat the statss will also ba rsp- 
rsasoted by exhibits of their re- 
•ources and governmental func
tions.

CtoBtraets oalUng for nearly flO.- 
^000,000 in eqpsndituraa have been 

entered Into by exhibitors and oon- 
tisealonslrsn fmr space, special build- 
lags sad cencssalotts.

B tto ip e W a g fto ^ ^___ _
This Is one et toe most caterprls* 

lag features that haa bean tatrodne- 
oTtn  mercbandlstor to M ancha^ 
to years and wlU, no doubt, win 
much faverabla commant for both 
stores. The trip to tha fair la an 
event to Itself ̂  w ^  two
have toe oppoftuai^ of melting the 
trip ibaotatato free Itto  aomet 
to V irk forVRala’s and House’s f! 
that there wQl be consldfreble Inter
est to t ^  eentast and that totra 
win beTtorge entfy list.

Tha plan Is net aattreiy a new eaa  ̂
m ea d a  House M  »
r ift whmar to Ferla to ITM 

tons of toa Lstoen eenventloa 
toera. The wtanar k  that tlma was 

iCSnrfnoa “Whltaf/ Andarsoo. local 
mail eerrler. That parrieular cei^ 
tie t was very popular vj®
emtawted n s  present WesM M  
ocateet la being bea^ iQon the 
loMWtodge gatoed to tlw Idgton con- 
tiift and would prove inore

AT(«»»h*r attraetlen haa been 
added to "Mlnatrel Chuoklw,’’ toe 
annual show to be p re se n t 
local Klwanls Club at toe nigb 
Mhool next Montoy and n a a ^  
evenings for tbs benefit ef toe 
Kiddies Camp atvKahron. Art Mc
Kay’s orchestra 6f eight pieces hw 
volunteered ito s^ c e a ^  « d  tost 
night want into rehearsal with Oa^ 
aid Novak, director of the produc
tion.

The orchestra eonilsta of Eddie

d ^ u n i^ '
Warren and Beaton Caw , a ^  Har
vey Qould, saxophonists: .WllUw 
Kwehi and WUUam Braitowaits, 
trumpeters. ____ ,

A full rehtarsal of too m taM ^ 
part of tbCitoow wiU be held toto 
afternoon at toe High school at 6:tl 
o’clock. The chorus wIlT be garbed 
in toe gay Spanish caballero cos
tumes and toe end men wUl be 
dressed as bull throwers In mata
dor costumes. Tha seen# will be 
laid in Spain.

A full dress rehearsal of the en
tire show win be held tomorrow af
ternoon a t 2 o'clock at the High 
sehool. Monday afternoon gt 
4 o’clock a matinoe por- 
fonnanoa will be given for swool 
children, listing ona hour and ona- 
half. A total of 1,000 ttoketa hava 
been distributed for this parform- 
ance.

Monday avening'f pefformaaes 
will last two houra, ataritog a t 8 
o’clock and wUl ba rspeatad a t tha 
same time Tuesday nlA t. Tha rt|>  
ular meeting of toe wwanic clw  
has been jpoatooned until Monday 
night at 6 o’doW at which time the 
members will sit down to dinner at 
the High school with toe members 
of the east of “Minstrel CSraokles.**

"CAVALCADE” TO OPEN 
AT STATE TOMORROW

CBTBOR o r  TH8 NABABBMIL 
H* B. Aatoenyi Factor.

■uaday« AF*® so.
8:00 A m.i F i w  riervlee.
0:80 a. m.. Sunder sobool. Ctoasea 

for all ages. ^
10:46 A m.. Mowtog Worship. 

Sermon by toe pairtw. . ,  ^  _  
2:16 p. n ., Teung Peepla’a VMttog 

Band.
2:80 p. m.. Junior Sodfty.
0:80 p. m., Toung F ^ ^ e 'a  Servioa. 
T:80 p. m., Bvingiltoac iervict. 
Mondiy, May l*-f:00 p. m., Band 

iractloa,
Tuasday. Miy I—t:80 p. m., Offl- 

eial W ufto B < ^  W f i i ’ ^  
Wsdneeday, Ml^ F* to..

Mid-Week prayer Service. _  
Friday, May A-7:80 p . m.. Clasi 

B, Buna, lagdcr.

m m  a® W8IWB. th i r w i i :
BMMa'io -----------
on iH

m A.‘ J' • f‘ -if̂

One of the G reatest l^ ree i 
Plays Yet Produced -r—Callei 
B est fai Years.
J:? E. Brown in "Ebnar tha 

Great” and “Strictly Parsonal’’ with 
Eddie QulUan are the two-Ucturea 
Shown at the State for toe tost 
times tonight. This i^rnoon 's add
ed attractions include a  Rlddta 
Vaudeville stage show and aaotoer 
thrilling chapter of “The >Lost 
Special.’’ X

On Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
“Cavalcade’’ cornea to toa State. On 
Wednesday, as aoMidded attraettoo 
Ito , Jamea Cagney in “Plctura 
Snatehtr” the stata will oftor an 
“Opportunity Ckmtest’* OB toa staga 
featuring leading amateura from 
Connecticut and Maasaehuwtts. On 
Friday night as novsltyjCov tooaa 
who come to sss Lionel 
In “Sweepings” the State 
duet Auction Night giving away M 
one dollar bills and four valuaUa 
prises to lucky ticket-hOldars.

With “Cavalcade” on Sunday you 
will sss the latest Laurri and Har
dy comedy plus the Beswett Stoters 
In a cartoon. “Cavaleadt" la a 
tore you cannot afford to B|usa. 
Hartford newspaperi dactorad it toa 
beat picture la miany ysears.

iToel Coward toow a  daring 
^ m s  and the daring ef toe pro- 
duoer was even greater In psi swt- 
tag i t  That sueh daring vtoa amply 
jostlflid, however, waa pievad Igr 
tha c&thuilum of thMt wto hiM
assn I t  Tha pleture "Oavatoadf is 
one «C tos graatalt over to caaia to 
too screen.

dfrii headad ly

wiaas Jaaa
 ̂WQMVIi'-

CHURCHES

m setlni._______________

SWEDNISB OONOBBOAtlONAI* 
S. Qtaea, Mtalslar.

Swedish Mowing Worship. 10:80. 
Sunday Sehool, 12:00.

:liab Bvaalag Service, 7:80.-' 
Wadaeeday aveatog service, 7 :^  
AU servloes wUl m  on Dayllgbt 

Saving Tima.

FamUy
_  _ ilrd siwahar WlU ^

toa topic '^ s ^ tu a l  Blwm in tha
Garden.”

Each speaker wlU be aUotted ap
proximately 80. minutes aftsr Ytolcb 
toere ww be a general discussion 
by toe.gatosring. ^
^A lilwtoaoo WlU bs aervad after 

toe meetlag followed by a serial 
hour. .

Dus to the fact that unusual in- 
tsrest la betogjhovm to toa g | ^  
of mtstlnsf being held by toe ytt*  
?on a ^ B e to m n c n t A c t i o n ,  
it has been derided to ex ten d ^  to- 
vitatlon tc aU Intereatod partiss to 
attand.

Emblem to ta U a ^  
Bvarytotng is to rsadtoess fw  

the annual instaUaM  •s**;̂ *'** f j  
the BookviUe EmMem Club which 
WiU be hrid a t toe BUu Home, ^  
Wedneaday aftetneop at 2:16 
o’clock. A program of unuaual to- 
tereat haa be«i a " * ^  direction of a  eommmee bcadco by 
Mra. Thesaaa F.

Tag?
turkey dinner wul be sewed a t -liaO 
o’eloex a t toe RookvUIa ...The tostaltotlw ajrirrisw 
open a t 2:80 o'riorit.The
o ^ r s  WiU ^  F T a ^
Mrs. George Qraatodle of M a n ^  
ter; vioe-presidaat, Mrs.. B ab ^JU  
Brown of Bookv^:
Mrs. Name Hunt; reoorittm 
tary, Mto. Barbert Srintnar; ttM i* 
rial seeretaiv, M w'Bdwart B u n ^  
traasurer, I m
Manchester: trustees, Mrs._OnariM 
wiueke, Mrs. Lewis H. Obapm«. 
Mrs. Qsorgs R. Betts; ittSide^fuarA 
Mrs. Aba Fine; outside .g u f^  K ra 

ed Upmann: marshal, Hrs.
N. Keeney; chaplain, Mrs. Qmrtos 
Keeney; organist, Mrs. Irani Morin. 

Dr, Potter to i | ^  ^  ^
Rev. Dr. RookweU Hannon Pot

ter, dean of toe Hartford Samtnary, 
and minister ot the Center dfureh 
of Hartford, wfll

ofwalks 
sorohestNu 

>aC toa Tcan- 
im  itartsd  

f is t 
tom

aoantotsd witb 
). teaBit was 
.avimng a t toe 

Oounrii. , WlU be, te
as in

and toe 
earrilid over 

toe Rsforesta- 
rioVenUttent is 

nienfitlag pbessatuST The
origteal v as sst M 16, Many 
men overtoeagiUmUhavtalaDvc- 
guwted pentossUte to undmrtake thie 
work. W dbu'faiw  baw eet aa yet 
for toe exaindnaticia and earoUmant 

The

DANCING CLASS SOCIAL 
HEWLASTfVMi

. -
S S ? 3 £ '*

thirty young meh 
tlcn Corpa wtteb

O r tf  SOO A ttand Ahiutol A ffair 
I —Noraltifi. Big Hit
With Paiicen. ^

Tha annuaT Danetag Class Soeito 
waa held' lato eventeg a t toa Wgh 
sehool has with an atteadaaea ef 
ever two hundred; Msny- wtre 
membere ef the daUteg ria «  to pre- 
rious.yaaia, while neariy aU of this 
ywwa elais was prascht Dua to 
some mliuhdsrtitandlog the orobee 
tw  did net show up hut C iri Borst 

[generously consented to play the 
piano for an hour whlle Mr. Quimhy

qi>«Md at toe Bouto WUNngtpn Fed
erated chtorir yssterday aftemoon 
at 5 o’cloOk. r  A.ltonw group 
RoekvUle a ttr iM  teriudlM Rev. 
WiUiam F. T^l^r, Y. i t  C. -A. secre- 
taiy. A baamiet ahui eerved a t 6 
o’clock aftaa im M  Dr. David Lab- 
Shaw of ForMTHUls, Long Iriand.
mMwmmmmA • TH# OOB/»
lerense wlU ba ootepWed this aft« -
noon.

One (ff̂  the features at toe Palace 
theater tost fVenihg'wwhtbe dance 
easnivil m  the _p«M  of MIm  Vir- 
enlea Coffey ef Rooiirilla, The 
carnival was MaM to oonneetlon 
the eVantef shoVr,

Fredsrieh J. gheehan of Meriden, 
formeriF ef ReohvlUo - ic vMtlag 
wito mends to tots ritr*AM btiur iM tiif
painting of tosatookanum fire sta- 
ttenhy AMermaa Begsr J. M p im  
cbalwian ef the fire oomnUtteo of 
toe eity e t ReekriUe- 
la to be oopflaed to ReckvUle 
eri-

Mloe Della Martin, wBitnis at toe 
ReekvlUe Houoc, baa been attomWig

TALCOTTVILLE
On Wedneeday aventeg to Taloett 

HaU toe Pleneer Seniors defeatsd

ToUiad Osimfsr Anatml OMsr I rounded up an orchestra. It so hmi>- 
Boya anS lw d^ '^w  Conference pw ^  that Art MriUy’s rigM-plcoe- - - ---------- -  - ‘orchestra was having a rshsarsal

and they obUgtagly furnished aniilo 
for the rest of toe eventag.

Ssvernl special dance i^ b e r s  
were held and priiee were Awarded. 
One in particular, toe “£ ^ t  Daiiee’’, ' 
in whirii the floor was"covered'with I 
nunbared clrries, and ' toa, couple 
itandtog on toe num l^ catted w |w  
the musie stopped ,wu dwardsd toe 
prise, was accepted with muoh en- 
thuriasml. P î  hats and nolse- 
makeri of all Intos weri distributed 
as the gifts Mr. and MTs. Wlr- 
tana and. lee eraam roU wito ipeoga 
cake waa served during toe Inter- 
ml Mien.

Notia
Beiaicd J. Sheridan, M. H. B. *26,

mmA to M fkgiKntoiftfto  to f  ■ A t i lA  l i  VUBi*
ntog on toe Batee mile relay team 

Penn Relay Carnival held In 
FrittkUn FMd at toe university of 

SSr^nSiFenaiylvaala,today. BateswiUnm 
•ffntoat Fordluun, Rutgers. Leblfh. ruts p au K -i^ jjg ^ p ^  TQMMtiitc Bates is
AtoBttolBAa to  Anmd AAtotuto
bar ef tha V. f, Olympto L600 metsr 
relay team and New nigiaad quar* I 
ter-mUe ehMnpien and reoerd 
er.fheridan’s dietance to 220-yard i 
duh but he won his place en thle 
rriiy team where be WlU hava to run 
toa quartMMnfla dtetaaea. Ha is 
toa onbr Bopheniora en toe tmum 
L^aTfoika ara Mtereeted In tola 
carnival because Joa MeCluakey wu 
r u n ^  totra yesterday and mada 
his third National reoort in as many 
uBuu ittfinrtff-

In connsetlea wito toe aaiemMy

iaW ha

Fagffs

riw a T i ^  
th »  u

toiy MS the. 
bookttotel 
eMaite, ly  mss
veraatlons and 
eluding toe 
yetm aklngttAA^^^ptesrittag Bridgy* was held. 
In tha first yerM  elaaa In m m  
Bulda AndaraaB’a dtvialott yastarday 
morning. Bato atudent hgriw  
numbera and partoini baing fem sd. 
the object waa to ^rpe fbjf five mtar 
utaa, add toa mnahar of anova, tha 
winning eoupla movteg ahead to an
other tabla. The c o i^  havlbg the 
leaat nuaiher of errora waa awardad 
the prise. I t so h*m>*oed that It 
eama out a tla in the flrat dtvlaloa 
between Ernest T hoart and Elton 
Motm, Ariton JuM •
Kotaeh.

Otto Oooka and Charica Seara 
ware aeot ae dalapites to the Older 
Boys’ Confofopea by the Torch 
riub. '

■ TBIP TO BOU^.SEAil..y ■ .
Itbaea, N. T.1 April S0-(AP)— 

Four OemaU Ualyarsity atudanta 
and four others plan to saU toe 
South seas this summer in a 60- 

v io r  a

and Arthur

foot sehooner for a yesr’a pleaaure 
and srienUfie rasiareh' cruiLSs that 
wttl taka toam as far as Singapore, 
tlMmoe through, toe Bves Canal into 
tog Ai^tarranaan and back acroat 
toa Atlantlo to kome.

They ptai to .use toe .schooner 
Whistler ahehaetd at Fair Havan, 
Mass- C nteln Chaster Dumaa ef 
Neir Be^mrd, Maas., an eld aailer, 
wUl hare the JCb of aavigatteg.

LntiBi

ir>-

'•■5
Wito tW acciflaBid ef Af- 

riectrieal dnteea 
day aa tha last uWfi

and aaohomarllis 
ai*otrie water hsatlag Is attn ftrwasd in 
hold utitttlea and anfitaacaa.

Tha parfiNtten af tola \ 
watar haatlng Is raaliy n  
.aettntiao aocompHahmeib  
of baaterhas baanae ' 
give pscfCet hot vNU 
toe home at aU tlmea at a euftecA; 
nomtoalacnt that la witote raach df 
toa am nfa pookatoeok. Ttews of 
rasearoh hava nmdueafia imatif 
t ^  eenfosaa to tha latest soIibIIBb 
prinelpias and ysl la eenetnislad .hi 
wdoripria manar that wOt tesute 
Its tosttif qualRiaa for yaarBi It to*- 
taina no rbtatinir maateciBaid 
aU tot parti toat atam In eefitaet 
with tot watar are ef eoniir id 
braes. Tha tank ttsaV li  made i f  A 
apedal copper aQay known is  
“Bvtrdur.”

Tha tank la pttfaetly teauiatia' 
with a mlalmam of liur and eria 
half ihches of toa beat rorii wori 
tneuiatloB. Tha h a a ^  cnlta 
automatlealhr oeatrsOad andihaa^ paratna la so dsrignad tost tha bink 
of toa watar la kaated at n l|^  en 
tot low night rataa,'Thara l a ^  
flame or burateg in Oonneetlag wflh 
this ty]^ ef water haatteg. NcIm  
ta there aay rust er ecrreiloa.

Theee wafer heatem aeay ba put-̂  
chaaad on etthar a bodgit'plM or 
reatad en'a qperial bantal pwa.

LIcM and tigari ara both a f..^  
line fondly: yet they are aa

■V'.

.̂ 1

-w-

the nuurried men in a warmly eon- 
tested game by a score ef 22-lA 
The Pioneers were off to a speedy 
start and with aoeurate aim in 
shooting diffleult baskets pUed up 
a lead m tha first quartar. Tha 
married men in toe latter part of 
toa game showed remaritatee pass- 
work but wart unable to overcome 
the lead already j^ed  up by the 
speedy Pioneers. ’This gnme af
forded the fona much Intareat as 
eaeb man worked moat aaaleualy 
that his team might win. The 
referee was Roger Bpencer.

Mra. Hanry W. Beal ef BroekUne, 
Mass., has haaa mandteg aaveral 
days with Mra. C. D. Tnloott at 
Bastsm Point

The Miss Ethel f Cleveland and 
Miss Doris Rivenhurg, Thomas 
Lotus and Fred Lee are attendlag 
toe Older GUrls and Beys Confer
ence being held at WUlington this 
week.

Church ssrvioes on Sunday wiU be 
held on daylight saving tons.

The pubno sriiool closed on Fri
day noon for a week’s vacation.

Thomas Kington is moving his 
family bouaibold g»o<v to 
Windsor avanus, RoricvUls.

Seeker at tha Ubion 
urob on Sunday i 

aervtce wiU be held at 10:80 e'eleek 
dayUiht aavteg time. )

A large audience ia expaetad to 
attend this aervioe and hear Dr- 
Pettar vdio wUl taka for his tq^ie 
“The caiaUenge of the Goapel." Rav. 
Gaorga S. Brookea, pastor. wUl aa- 
Siflta SaIamIm  far BBn 

RnCkviUa&oS*. No. 1868, B. P. 
O. E., has elected delegatee to at
tend the meeting of the Oonneetieut 
State Elks Aseoriatiea to be held 
at New Haven on June 10. The 
delegates ars w  foUowa: Esquire. 
WUUam H. Preuss: Loyal Kmght, 
Georgs E. Bstts: Fast iM ted  
Ruler. Michael J. Conway; Garrett 
H. Beigel and Esteemed Leading 
Knight Clarenee J. McCarthy. Tbs 
following alternates have bean 
elected; Past Exalted Ruler Seihert 
O. Clou^, Chutes Wineke. James 
H. Shearer. ChailM B. Kesney, and 
Past Exalted RfUW Fred B. Upp- 
man.

foeeph Qadewrid.
Joseph OadowiM. aged 88 years, 

of 8 l^ k e r  Plaice, dlso at his horns 
on Thursday evexiing. Death wae 
caused by eompUoatloai.fonowteg a 
short Ulness.

Mr. OadowskI is survived by his 
wife and three cons, Frank, Cheater 
and Joseph, of RockvUle and a 
daughter, Mfo. Frank Sioitek of 
New Britain aa weu u  two grand 
children. \

The funeral win be held from tot 
Qadcwskl home at 8 Bseker Place

pccaentattoB of toe “Radio Ffotte,” 
preaented en Wednesday svsntng 
for toe benefit ef fit. Bernard's OMh,- oUc o h u ^  has roeelvfd ssveral re- 
qusafo to dlMst Atoer hMufirial yri — la this oanununlty*ŵmŝ^̂swe——awn ▼ _

A mesttag «< toa Daughtsfo^ef union Veterass hM been eaUed lev 
asst Tkwffoy bvtateg at ^ e k | 
ttmt tot tlilSl aanivenw^^ toe 
ufinlaatien ^  be esWWatej,

Miss Mary F. Mun^, toachar ef 
EngUsh at toe Roekw »gh seM  
is ivsndteg too wtek-end at her 
heme liT MriteSMA Mlsf is speadlM a
short time with frifods in West̂  
brorii.Mr. and Mrs, M  A- MUler have 
moved from 86 Vulage itreel.to I7l

y. .. ■■ ■ . ■ - ________

IN  THE HATTER OF THE 
U Q U m A TlO N  OF THE 
HANCRE8TER TRUST k  
SA FE DEPOSIT COM
PANY

(FORMBRLT TUB MANCHES
TER TRUST COMPANT)

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT

OFFICE O FBA N X  
COMMISSIONER

on Thunday, Principal Qutetoy gave | 
NeiU a  gridaptate Braia 

lor aavaavaral yiars It haa
oharm- 
Nn to

oustom to pnaant tha eaptataa of I 
toa feotbaU, baskatoaU and baaat 

■ form
_______ _ ibaU
teams with' charms te toa form of I 
gold cut-out “Bra", and It 
Bmls'B turn tola week for accepting 
toa reward after leading toa baika^ |

^ L a r i ^ ^ t t s t o m  meltiBg m  Monday morning at 8:80 o’c l ^  
aehaduled for next Tueeday aftar-land fromsU. Jea^m’a FoUsb CAtoo- 
noon haa bean postponed aa tha la-|l^b church at P o’eaCck. Burialjsfil^
d f f  r t t i T S i W S J ;  ^  >»j>  “ “  SES's' pK* i» S t
yl^d to^an aU di^ m a a ^  to be|narda eem etoy^

Bar-

held a t the CeogregaOonaJ church
at EUington. New re g i^ e n a  m o t into effect

^SteewEU'f •« ese'E'/’i
Majtehqsfter Branch W8 Main S traet

7100

%  CLEANERS & DYERS
Ar4. ‘̂ ^ ’ Talk of Manchoater!

NOTICE OF MMITATION OFHME FOR
presentation OF claims

By virtue of a Special Aet,pas8e4 by General Aieem- 
bly, the Bank Commissioner, hereinafter tim ed  tha 
iLuidator, was authorised and empowered to take poe- 
seision and, by lueh authority, did take poeaeo^ ql 
the buaineaa and p ro j^ y  of The Manchester Truft •  
Safe Deposit Company aho in puifittanee to lueb pewsrs 
and dnOM oonferred by the seid Aet doee herel^ ^  
notiee that a period ^  sixty (60) daya from and aitar 
April 16,1088, haa been llmitsd for » • .  
elaima a g a ^  The Manchestor Treat k  Safe D m p^ 
Company, and that all elaiini not so presented win be 
thereafter forever barred.

The liquidator wffl send a notice to eaeh depoeitor 
Of Tha Mancheatar Tmst k  Safe D ^ l t  Cmnpany. 
ffivinff a gtatement of the amount of nla depeytt M 
upeara on tha books of aaro Mancheitw Trust A Sajb 
Deposit Company, and the daim eueh deijodtor far 
8ueh amount, if  correct, shall 1m  ^em edto 
preaented and allowed, unleea the depoeitor shall elaim 
otherwiae. ' ,, , .

AB proof! of claim <othw
shown by the booki of bank) ahotdd M m att^ to ^
Bank Commlai loner, U q u id a to r^  J S S l ^ S .
Truit A Safe Deposit Company, 928 Main Street. Man-
ch es^ , Oonneetieut.

Dated a t Manchester, Ckmneeticttt, April48> 1988, 
GEORGE J. BASSETT, Bank Commiiiloner.

AN ACT c h a r t e r  o f  t h e

Qffmifig Special

TOWN ADVERTISMENT
DOG G W IIIM

8cctlciL88a8, Gbivtor 181, OsaenJ B to b ^ c f  ^ . f t o ^  
OcteMClIeMt. RfVlSice cf INO. RBQUXRB THAT D008 
MUST IB  M tfW W D OI<
H o fm  er fintiMJ to nceest yaw  dag <m or b to n  toat foto wfil/ 
aait MM aa efifiittaiiel fieUar • •  aa mridfor rev uahli to. 
erreat

RtoitretlM foes are ai/frilowa: Mato or r«nto 
Bamito fiOJOj Haonal, (act rnwre toea toa to ^ l m go- mifiaF toe lew you aniik gfva tbt ffeffi aeait iaatoefi cf ripe-
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vSefordaya ^>ril 22 
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m a n o h e s ’̂ t o u s t  cxS p a n y
ITS NAME TO TH E M A N CH ESTIS TRUST AND

s a f e  DEPOSIT COBCPANY 
Be It eeatod by toa Sanata aM Ifouaa of R ep ea^ tlV a i la 

Gcaeral Aaacwbly ceavaaedi _ _ -i-_»?sp.l?iti!52lS?£S55S!5ijS
’• ^ s s a a s s a a ^ s
■to coifeMtiea a ^  mweftm, >• ^
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b e g in  XODAY 
MOSTNipi Ql)A|MBf 

liiM seen better d i ^  worin lit 
Veipoi^e d m f store •aB l ie ^  fc  
■npport tbe feinHy» She le In 
l o ^  with DAN C A W M Q A ^ ^  
of wselthy jiereBtfc 8ANIWSA 
lAW BENOB,' iwetendhif t o /b e  
Mqfwiirf* friend, tries to wIB' him 
fjrom her. OHABLBS B T O ^O B , 
y.«jui«ftiMa newoomer, is f i ie a ^  to 
Monnle but she thinks be iS'tartnS 
ested III KAT, her.yodnger sisisr. 
«i¥T.. Mimnle’s older brother, 

fo  m ony ANGIE; GDLUEN 
M  soon. as. her divorce la IhM. 
HETTY, a maid at Sandra lAw - 
renoe^s home, saspeots her of 
Mvamphif* JIMBIT, the ehaaOeDr.

lliTOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XI

Angie GHUen, yeUow-halred, pe
tite and windblown, put her hand 
on BUI ODare’e shoulder. “Be nice, 
BUI," ehe begged. "Don’t be that 
wayl"

He frowned at her. A taU 
young man with the dark eyes ot 
the O’Dares, the crest of dark 
.bronaed hair, he was good to look 
upon. He had discarded the blue 

of his daytime calling for 
a neat dark g n y  ault His white 
shirt and pOUm-dotted tie were 
eorrset even If he had not been 
able to eradicate the traces of 
grime from Ua flngemaUs.

"You n lA " reminded 'An
gle, "It was all off between yiai 
And Stan. That he was going to 
see about tbs divorce when he 
want to ClevAlaBd.'*

Angle mads bar ready UtUe 
voles sound plaintive; "I toow  
X did,** aba lisped. ‘T meant It, 
too. But Stan hasn*t got tbe 
money. It costs money to get a

Bm scowled, pushing the w l^  
t t i^ u e r  back and forth 

Aoroas the
lifted a thick whlto ^  

and drank her coffee, without in
terest. It was hot It was very hot 
Flies burned annoirlngly around 
tbe restaurant door. Th- heat of a 
June afternoon shimmered all 
about Heat brooded over the e ^  
outalds where one or two. shabby

“ ^ L e t T lf fr o t ^  this dump,** BUI 
muttered. **Let*s get .golng^ t

Angle stared at him, affronted. 
"You were the one who a
bite to eat** A a reminded him. T 
didn’t pick the place/* '

"I know. I know.** Gruffly BUI 
demanded his cheCk from the Mmp 
waitress. His strong Jaw Jf®* 
as he paid It  The set of his Shoul
ders was suUen. Angle, rouging her 
pouting mouth, pretended r*

^*TOey got Into the rattlotrau 
car she had driven Into Belvedere 
the day of BUl’s arrest a monto 
ago. Angle put one rldlmUously 
raiaU foot on the starter. There 
was a plQ b of gears and the ab
surd vehicle chugged away In a 
cloud of dust.

“We shoiUd’ve taken a lunch 
■wrt gone In swimming,** Angle 
regretted, tooling her chariot along 
the road by the ,rl"or. ‘W e were 
saps not to think of It*’ ’

They passed the country ^ u b  
where two or throe men In v ^ te  
linen with caps worn hlndslde- 
foremost played golf. B ey<^ lay 
the pool, red and blue caps bobbing 
on the surface. A  tail girl In a pale 
green suit did a swan < M ^ « - „

Angle stopped the oar. “Swell,*’ 
she observed. "I wish I could do 
that!’* She peered across through 
the heat base. "That’s the Lnw- 
rence girl,** she observed with 
relish. “Bet she brought that suit 
from Paris. She sure has swell 
clothes." Angle sounded envious. 
BUI wilggled uncomfortably.

‘W hat’s the matter? Don’t you 
Uke It here?" Angle lifted an eye
brow in his direction. "It’s nice and 
cool. Beat place Tve been today.”

BUI was plainly out of sorts. 
He grunted, “Can’t hang around 
here staring like kids outside a 
candy shop. People*U' think we’re 
crasy.”

“Guess you don’t Uke any of 
your friends to see jmu with me, 
that’s what!”  the girl said with
out rancor, starting the engine.

Bin’s laugh sounded faintly 
disagreeable. “My Mends! At the 
the country club? ’Thertfa a 
laugh!"

VUigle said, “My Aunt MoUle 
told me the other day your father 
ran with all the big bu ^  when he 
was. young. Said by rights your 
famUy belonged with that crowd 
but you don’t have the money. 
It’s true, isn’t It? Doesn’t  every
body think your sister’s going to 
marry Dan Cardigan? And aren’t 
the Cardigans just U’ce John D. 
RockefeUer, pretty near?"

“Everybody round here’s crasy," 
Bill barked. “Just becadse Monide 
and Dan went to high school to 
gether—’’ He left the sentence 
hanging.

“Guess they’re pretty crasy 
about each other, just the same,’ ' 
Angie said coolly.

“This burg makes me sick," 
Bill O’Dare told her, lighting a 
cigaret. “You can’t take a deep 
breath without having it In the 
town papier. Monnle’s got lots o f 
Mends. Dan Cardigan’s only 'one 
of them."

“Sure. 1 know. Give me one," 
Angle demanded, reaching over 
and taking the dgaret from his 
laz lingers. “ Stingy!"

Bin looked « t  her piquant pro
file. "You’re cute, do you know It?" 
he demanded. “You’re a lot better 
tempered than most o f those glrW 
In that oountry dub gang, even 

they—^ Be pretended to 
Angle laughed.

It, Mg boy. Say they 
tUnk Fm dirt and sometMng to 
w ^  their feet on. It’s no 
to  me."

“ T  didn’t meaa that,** B m  said

thiA Lawrence gir) 
tomke 'She’e toe bats!" .
, "Why .don’t you like hbr?" 
laUUlrSdldly. . ’
- , Ai 
krov 
‘*Qu«

Bin

,1 don’t

Augtoa’ laugh hadn’t â  trace itf 
m ^ cT  to to “I knov an ■ 
,tS m r  told , “ wiipa 
dcM into thetoM thiwtoin hubw 
XW t^we. ttk aa mBh me.

.......  ' ■ “

Idly.
Angie considered this. 

w-̂ -̂ ezactly,*’ she aa^ slO i^ . 
uess maybe it’s . because d»*e 

lust a lAkb. What 1 meaB,rihe 
Iritters everybody up and makes 
the person sbds with think he’s 
the cata too. Then she gets her 
claws going and oh. U t^ , kitty, 
can she scratch!”

She’s been Mends with Mon
nle for some time. Monnle likes 
h er-^  gUeM," BOl said.

She must have a reason then,' 
Angle ‘decided. “Friend o f mine 
works at their n house. Maybe I 
mentioned her—"

Bin winced. He was no snob 
but it iraa a Uttle ganing occa- 
sicmaUy to realise that' the .girl 
he loved and whom he intended 
to marry consorted with the serv
ants of the people he’d once 
known as equtis.

Angie caught the expression in 
the tail of her eye and realised 'n- 
stantly what it meant

“You don’t Uke that.” she said 
shrewdly. “You do: ’t like hav
ing ms know Hetty Link who’s 
the Lawrence girl’s maid."

“It’s nothing to me." BUI as
sured her crossly. “It’s none of 
my doggone business."

"Weil, she’s a funny Wd.’’ An
gie pursued. “She’s got a case on 
the Lawrences’ chauffeur. Jim 
Hewlitt — guess yov know him. 
She goes to the movies a lot and 
tries a Garbo on Jim. Jim doesn’t 
know, she’s on earth, hardly. Now 
she’s got some nutty idea that 
tbe girl Mend is trying to vamp 
Jim and she’s all hot and both- 
6Md about it "

“ You mean Sandra?" Bill asked 
Increduloualy.

Angle, nodded.
“Might not be far off,’.’ she said. 

“Jimmy’s pretty swell' looklug in 
t'iSt M ck suit with the brass but
tons. Anyhow Hetty thinks he is 
and that makes it so. She’s, a One- 
Idea i^rl. H BHss Lawrence is 
smart, she’ll lay off. Hetty might 
go funny on them and it wouldn’t 
be so good."

She Interrupted herself to say 
swiftly, “Look, Bin, you better 
let me drop by the station 
Stan’s coming over tonight to talk 
about things.- Maybe we’ll get 
something settled."

“You’ve known that all after
noon and you only  ̂Just sprang It 
bn me now," BUI accused, black 
as a thunder cloud. As Angle 
slowed the car he jumped out and 
stood beside her. very tall and 
grim and angry) above ber^) white 
beret and fijing yellow curls.
' “ Sure I did but you had such 
a grouch 1 didn’t dare," she In
formed him with Insouciance. She 
was pretty In a candy^boa way 
this girl with the starry ejres and 
preposterously plucked eyebrows. 
She had a gunin, elfin lyjpeal in 
spite of the cheap gayety o f her 
outfit.

“An right," Bin gw ^ ed . “If 
that’s the way you feer about It 
Nobody’s going to twotime me and 
get away with It."

He lifted his hat. Without an
other word he strode away In the 
direction ot toe station.' ’The after- 

‘hoon train was just pulling In. As 
Angle watched he jumped casuaDy 
Aboard.

She sat there, a smaU, Ingenu 
bus looking creature In summer 
white, staring after him. Angle 
swallowed hard. Once. ’Twice.

“Oh, Bin," she walled under her 
breath. “Why did you do that?"

(To Be Oonttnued) '
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Hotne Gardea VarleBee'DIfler From 
Vegetables Bold Xn Marint

IN*' mmmmrnmmm,
^  w Tb . BEATTIE . • 

Bureau of Float Xadnstry,.-V. .8.
DepaHaMnt of'AgrlenNure 

.Varletioa at Vegetables that are 
grown for tbe market are not al
ways the most desirable for plant
ing in the home garden. The -“Cen
tury" beet is 'a good example. Its 
fine quality and winter keeping 
makes It one of the best as an mir 
round home ganlen beet, but its 
half-long tapering shape is against 
it on the market 

Truckers who ,grow beans for 
shipment to distant markets plant 
the Black Valentine variety because 
of its fine appearance on the mar- 
k e . after it is shipped. This charac- 
te is due to its inherent toughness 
of pod, which makes it one of the 
most undesirable for planting in 
home gardens.

Home gardeners complained about 
the poor quality, of the Black Valen
tine, then the seed people brought 
out Stringless Black Valentine, 
which has most of the desirable 
qualities of tbe bid Uack Valentine, 
but is stringless and of fine table 
quality. Another snap bean for 
planting in the home garden is 
“ tendergreen," and it is especially 
fine for canning because it retains 
its deep green color.

Peas? Take Your Pick
Peas give us one of . tbe best ex

amples of differences in quality.. Tbe 
Alaska pea Is one of tbe earliest 
varieties, but Its quality Is poor as 
com pare with the better varieties 
of wrinkled peas. Many home gar
deners plant a row or two of the 
Alaska variety on account o f ' t s  
earliness, but their main ifiantings 
ar' of Gradus, Thomas Laxton, Lit
tle Marvel, and perhaps a few of the 
old-fashioned Telephone.

Location and dlmatlc conditions 
have a lot to do with varieties of 
vegetables to plant Fox example, 
it is difficult to grow head lettuce 
in tbe sections of the country where, 
weather becomes wnrm. quite early. 
Lettuice Is a cool-weatfier crop, and 
it is almost impossible to get the 
heads to form In hot weather. \

The only way to grow head lettuce 
like tbe le e b ^  or Improved Big 
Boston in sections where warm 
breather comes early In the season 
Is to start the plants In a coldframe 
a .d  have large plants ready to; set 
in tbe garden as soon as the soli Is 
in condition to srork.
^ There , are two or three varieties 
of the s^ -b ead in g  and loose leaf 
lettuce that can be grosm to advan- 
tiuie even though the weathen^dpeg 
turn reasonably wanh.

tileeeee iOon|rol
Another question that many , gar

deners have to face is the oohtrol 
of diseases, especially those that re
main in the soil from one year to 
another.

Years ago the asparagus growers 
of eastern states urere troubled by 
rust, and so the Washington varie
ties of asparagus, Martha ana Mary, 
were brought out to overcome this 
diSiculi^.

One of the worst diseases that 
gardeners have to contend with is 
the “yellows!’ disease of cabbage, 
and. once the yellows gets into tbe 
son it will remain for. years. The 
solution of this problem Is to plant 
yellows-reslstant strains of our 
reguhir varieties of̂  cabbage.

G loripying 
Yo urself

R d a  M a r t

DONTF BE OABELBSS
OF YOUR BEAUTY

Carelessness in beauty is too frA- 
quent a fault In older women.

They forget the necessity of pat
ting toelr hair in place of powder
ing their noses ever so often.

The need for care In details In
creases as you get older. Somehow 
straggly hairs seem more straggly 
when they are gray. A hat placed 
carelessly aschew on the head 
looks far worse when that head is 
not young. '  ,

Metlcutoua groomlfig runs beauty 
a close race wtaen women are over 
40. Every one knows some one 
dainty woman whose presence al
ways gives them a UtUe thrill of 
pleasure — a woman whose coif
fure la always perfect, whose skin 
shows care, whose make-up la su l^  
ly perfect and whose dothea have 
neatness and charm.

Would that more women followed 
this lead, udien the flush of youth is 
past!

The trouble Is that women get to 
thinking of themselves as “getting 
on”  and mdte toe mistake of believ
ing that *1t̂  doesn’t matter.”  Lit
tle things are important to direct 
proportion to your years, Particu
larly when thty are.detalla In ap- 
peiuraaoe.-

Turn over a new leaf. When you 
leave tor too office or start yoiir 
house routliie' ton egow , be sure 
you look just rljtot.. Then, sometime 
before luneh i''h^  a  ihtoute <M to 
make ‘ sure yod still do.' Repeat 
du^ng toe aftsmoon. You'll find 
your self-rsspsot gets aa.upUft!

A
'Oa* wMsk ls fcOKB to  toe flesh

h i t o g  W '  ^

CHILDREN
By d i v  R oberto ^ i t o n  A

iL tjm

t> ' V' >

4  ; . « f  i 1< '-•>1 .

P :U . -i ■ V . : r  .- V
I.*fi&-̂ C!QB Htobor’ŝ  oeehdstra.

. Studio, Ra^
•-Oltal.‘ -|*.""‘i '
^•00--Jeto H ilto OrcS|«tia.v i 
S180—Blue Rooto 
'BIhme, diriotoc. 
giOO-^Hefty; M adoiM  Norman 

Ctoutlsr.-maetos; ,wuh- Cestolsri 
o f Song. . .

tdW-■‘■Saturday Mattoes, Jidtua 
Nuooniafi.'dtae^dr. -

April Id. IMS 
D. 8. T . ,

P M
7:86—Jos Moss’s Orohsstra.
8:0G—Rublnoffs OrotMStra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Roimd 
0:89—Diamond Revus.

10:80—Hlitolghts and Shado^. 
10:4O^-gport Shota—Art McGlnley. 
10:60—Muaioal Program.
11:15—Don HaU Trio.
11:80—Orchestra. Gems, Mosbe 

Parahov, director.
12:0(i- Midn.—Win Osborne’s Or

chestra.
13:80—Charlie Kerr’e Orcheitra. 
1:00 Silent.

King (fotton'oomes in via tbe window to give a summery look to
homes this year. : '  .. ,

New cotton stripes, plaids, checks and fanclly .woyen monotones make 
tbe gayest of new suiiimer curtains. . And there is no end to the.smart
ness you can a h h l^  by new modem cottons for snappy cur
tains thatare^fltterent *

This wtodcw 1 ^  most attractive hangings, made o f a new Interest 
tog s p o u g y ^ t o '^ t ^  with raised stripes of double fins lines: <^rsd, 
^ s  u d ^ t s  tiS sn ia % . littls  cotton tassels, old-tasUoned ban fringe 
and Mg c ^  1eoi» add their chic to tbs window dress. /

ed easily, our tyes eternally m on 
ourselves. A'bimgovsr from baby
hood -when ws were taught that 
our own sgd counted first. We 
can’t stand trouble. ■

"Ws can't stand, worry. We can't 
stand defeat. 7!^ eafi’t stand Indif
ference. We want attention, some
one to play papa to to, and mama. 
We have become so set in our own 
Importance! sheb'Incurable egooui-' 
trice, placing suito intoortaiice on 
T  that we cant hdp being miser
able. As a rato ws arsnt raially 
happy. We are still baWes."

Coddling Is ;Dahgerous .
“And you ttlhk It stiurts in.

babyhiood?*/-- ' , ‘ ‘
“Yes, and <««• Of

course it /'Is. aesented throughout 
ehOdheod by qvsftotofiteg. ^ e r -  
ever a chllfi-Is ,tlpi ctoiter of etten- 
tlon In a ajarked-,1sgi^, that to 
the child' whd.- -toffer most 
through hknasî  Igtyr on. Unless; 
of oou«s,;.he*to-';Ai.m 9St unusual

“1 do m t toitklfor Jto® untom-
ou|torstlve.' lAfittorv I blfe
the purely mtohantoto nursery. 
But the dange fo^to -Adutoto ty  
family I muar/toid^.db see. A 
child' Should to the
family ratljto'*^to!fter-to-fictly and 
not become ah ̂ dol to* himself or
others.

■ '
Btota oB How to WsB Igr 

h f W orii Pstoid A uttolty

For Good Hefdth
A  W e e k 's  S w p ly  

Recom m ended 
B y  D r . F r a n k  M c C o y

MANY

“What to the dangerous age for 
a baby?’’ a mother asked me.

“The cute age,” I told her.
'■‘But they are cute for ' several 

years!’ ’
“1 mean when a baby to getting 

cute, say from a year to a ysar,and 
a half old; when it to leamtog to 
walk and talk and Imitate; when 
every person screams with deUgb*- 
at'-each new trick, and the family 
stands round and M es to make a 
monkey otit of the poor little 
soiil/’

“My baby seems to like It," she 
said. “He opens up like a flow
er to the sun whan everybody ad- 
mltto him. It seems to make aim 
brighter and happier. Anyway, 
whatis. the use of having a baby 
if you can’t enjoy him?”

Must Show Child Love
“Don’t teU mei" I sighed. “You 

are exactly right. It to terrible 
to suppress that spontaneous af: 
fecti<m and not to Show a little 
child you love and admire him 
I’m -not one who bAUeves thar 
a tta in t mechanics to child rear
ing can ever be succeesful. To 
treat a. baby like a flqe wktob— 
just something to be regulated 
and cleaned and oiled up-r-to just 
too bad. But still 1 contend faimt 
the cute age to the dangerous 
ageu”

"Just sgaetty why?"
‘Tf-caua* It to the time be 

'earns that he to the eentyr ot tbo 
univerae. Bto attention to dm-wn 
in on himsMt. Ho finds 'that he is 
the tMag In' the house . ^ t  couuto 
must.and OB6o.-toriMdln that .di- 
rctHon ho ttBt 'flk o lv  ty find too 
utoy boi^ ^without a wt o f trou- 
M ?",.

^*801 they got 9vor It,;’ liho oold. 
“After a whOs I t ' w oan ctf.- The 
fantily troata them nqto casiiaRy 
latov^ «B- aad tiioy'doBir:OBpo6t to  
ho fUopod over.**

OHlUtBlaf IMJCIBBD 
IN A^GIDBNTB AT BIRTH

By DB^'BfGHI^.iriSHBElN

A pparen^-^iw ^!% ,’6qp crippltd 
children to t h q " t W ^ \ ^ ^  are the 
result of tfie
brain at b(rth. be handi
capped eaxty to w .  oven though 
endowed vfilh;hiMt^;!toielllgance.

In a recent this sub
ject to B ygcilA ^ F p^  saya that 
the control e{ Ihla: cdoditiott must 
be brought alxmt' hsT greater at
tention to the /j^ u h ley i of ob- 
steMcs. . , ^  ,

'The parento 'j d  tlM with
Mrth .ln JvrtoB ;*^ 'fiA to anx
ious to tile likeli
hood to tbAt'lito thud wto make 
a complete 'reebvety. ' Ih cases m 
which thb. child .to mentally defi- 
dent little eah be aoeempUshed. 
For those who Aro ineetally nor
mal, progreissCto hiMiosBarlly slow 
and to natup^F'raiiDeia.tod with 
the prdpiMo: o f education
and with, tfio; Phaqioe recovery 
from the Injury. n '*'

M odem ', -orthopedic
surgery have, v di^e, -: marvelous 
things for aumTQo&dKn. If the*e 
invalids rpme^.'* untopated until 
they are e^iiur/Asvsa' . years old, 
they devs% <.!epph^tures of 
muscles, Anditoty- may. develop 
unusual ha^ty <°us-
clss due . %  .Afi 
come their 
therefore 1: 
nodS; of the 
possible tq 
cqitective 
Uest m ons.,

The tratoiAfi 
the muBclfp . 6f.ii 
through 
times 
training, 
education ,tos 
to re-educats 
lar _
• Obviously 

thars -rarr.os^l 
tottoh oan 
prepsr 
c a i ^

ihopsdle 
ties for

to over- 
It to 

iget- a dtog- 
m  early as

'  suitable 
the ear;

va-edttcates 
idren 

acme- 
igtth,; mental 

ifoira>1fie itfiOr musde 
R -to 'aecawtary 
nbiser muaeu-

where 
work 

the

Dr. McOoy^s menus soggestSd for 
the week beiginntog Suntty, April 
80,1988:
SUNDAY

Breakfast—Crisp oacon; Soy bean 
muffins; stewed, rolstos.

' Dinner—Broiled chicken; Okra; 
peas and diced, carrots;'bead lettuce; 
Jsllo or /ell-W e}l.

SUppem-^uttersd; beets; ersamsd 
-cucumbers; edery and ripe olives; 
Ice nream.
BU>^AY; W y i

Breakfast—Coddled . eggs; Melba 
toAst; dish of.berrtSs (crAAmed vfith- 
oiit sugAr.)'

Lundl— Raw apples; glass ot 
sweet !

Dinner—Eggplant ■. with meat; 
cooked greens; Avocado salad; 
p ^ e  whto.
TUESDA'Y ^

-Breakfast—^Eggs. and tomatoes 
baked, served w tb  Mdba toast; 
stewed figs. ,

Limch—*Sptoach and cheese en 
casserole; buttered peas; pear salad.

Dinner—Baked sea bass; Zuc
chini; .carrots;, salad of-raw spinach 
and cabbage: stowed m>rlcots. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Wen-browned waffle 
with small amount o f maple syrup; 
baked apjdS.

Lunch—Oboica o f one of the fresh 
add.frulta.

Dinner—Muttm ch o^ ; string 
beans; caullfidwer; asparagus sAlad; 
pineapple whip.
THURSDAY

Brddifast—Eggs poached in milk; 
stewed ralftos.
. Lunchr-Ctoperous. dish of junket, 

with one add fruit.
' Dinner—Veigstable 3otu>; roast 
b ee f;. squash; coOked greens; Mo- 
Coy salad (lettuce, .tomstoea and cu- 
cumhera); No dessert;
FRIDAY r

B reakfaat-^ttage cheese; peach
es.

Limch—Potatoes boiled In the 
Jackets; spiiiach; 'edery.

Dinner—Brqlled fiUet ot sole; 
string' beans;. salad of stuffed toma
toes; plain Jello oi^JdlrWeU. 
RATURDAY 
SATURDAY

Breakfast— Boiled Wholewheat 
with cream, no sugAr.

Lunch—^Large glass of tomato 
Juice.

Dinner—Baked 'Belgian bsfe; 
aaparagua; mashed turnips; minced 
vegetables to gelatin; Ice cream. •.

.•SPINACH AND. CHEESE EN 
CASSEROLE: U the freab spinach 
to svatlablei Wash thoroughly to sev
eral waten to remove all traces of 
ip lt  The water that .cltoga to the 
leavea after, the fiual' washing 
affords' enough moisture for 
cooking to one of.the heavy alumr 
Inum pans .t^ tty  covered. After 
about ten mtoutos' cooking, 'fin the 
bottom of a cassqrole .with the .finely 
chopped hot spinach (if caufidl, hsst 
before putting totp . ossserole) and 
add a, generous î [)i1nkllng of grated 
cheese. Add more î jilhsch, another 
layer of gntod dtoeSe,.and so. on un
til the casserole, to filled, covering 
the top /^ th  the-gnud ohieese. FSaee 
In the oven until thS dhSAse begins 
to m dt'but do itotalloAr it to brown 
or to even bAouBe tpugh ■through ac
tual obSktof. Sstye-Tmmedlstaly, 
while Itot 'r . ' ‘  ̂ ■

, diasii^'P* 
MTWOilK '

_ „  _  mwoe^wto new '

wytt mme wto w n  wme wab 
anv wfaa wbapi

ilKdUS|TAIN*»ee kdrl kglr kshl
kfi ksw keao khq kpe

tin Wylla Oraha^a plienle Mafinaa Oreh. torn MaSeapa OraSaa. atinae Oama ay Onian U. Oharaf SaMW *Mict Doer, M«!Sia(
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WDRC
Hartford CXmii. 1880

Saturday, April 19.

P. M.
2:10—Baseball Game; B o s t o n  

Bravss vs. PhiUtos.
4:80—Msyer Davis Orchestra.
0:00—Bddto Duebto’s Orehsstra 
5:80—Skippy.
6:40r-TauMe Mlzsd. Quartet. 
6:0(^Am erioa’a Grub S t r e e t  

Speaks.''̂
6:10—Paul Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Osda Netoon’a Orchestra. 
7:00-u-“PoUtleal Rituation to Wash

ington Tonight;" Frederick Wll- 
UamWIls..

T:lO—CharlM Bamstt’s Orchestra. 
7:45—Btrsst Singer.
8:00—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
8:15—Magic of a Voice.
8:80—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Easy Aces.
9:10-^BoswieIl Sisters.
9:80—Chartss Carllle, tenor.
9:40—Saturday Frivolities.
10:lfi—Public Affairs Diatitute. 
10:40—Gertrude Ntossen.
11:00—Joe HAyme’s Orchestra. 
ll:80-rB sa PollAok'a Orchestra.

Sondsy, April 80r>
' Xlayllght Saving Time

A. M. '  ' - -v
10:0O-Judge Rutherford’s.^Watch 

T6wsr Prognun^ .
11:00—Sendee nom  the Unitartan 

i|r<Mrfiiig House.
19:00—Salt Lake City Tabemaole 

Choir and Organ.
P. M.
13:80—Emery Deutseh’s Orchestra 
13:40—Street Singer. 
l:00-^ColumMa Church o f the Alt; 

Jewtoh.
1:80—Little Frankie’s Orchestra. 
2K)0—DurrsU

luid
News Parade.

8:00—The Cathedral Hour.
8:80—Los Angdes Symphony Or

chestra.
0:00—Poet's Gold.
5:16—^Foor Qiwmen.
0:80—Blue Coal Musleal Revue. 
6:00—rThe Lawyer and the'rPubUe. 
6:80—Al. l ^ t e  Presents Florence' 

and Barbara.
6:40L.Hs1 Gkwdwln, Texas Cowboy. 
7:00—Ffay and Bragglotti, piano 

duo. '
7:10—Cuxrsnt Events— Ĥ. V. Kal- 

tenbom.
7:80>-̂ Lan Rost Romany ’Troupe. 
7:40—Mary Stone, the Song GM. 
8:OOr-John Henty—Black River 

Giant.
8:10-U.Andre Kbstelanets present^ 

Mary EAstmsn, soprano; Male 
CJhorus.

9:00—The Gauehos.
9:80—Parade o f Melodies; OrOhi 

trs; Male Quartet 
10:00—Columbia Ravue.
10:80-/-Ann lAaf 'at the Organ 

with the IMdtoon Stogera.
11:00—Ed<Ua Ducbln’a Qroheatra, 
11:80—Abe Lyman’a Orchestra.

Pf ortiiM
hew U. Oherei

wixt Doer, Mesroo ZloUnilt»-d>o cet «. Oreneetre
__  _ Jrl Soeot presramBtlS— tils—Meyer Oevie Or^-to eet SiSO—To So Anneunood siea— Si4a-Tho Sowthom Slngora •dXb- 7iOO—Sort Uom'o Orohoatra StSO-'- 7:30—Blvifl Alimeik Sonoatroao S:40— 7iw ' Jamoo O. MoDenala, Talk 7n^  SwO—KlnSarsartan—elao « t  7:30— 3:3»»toonomto World—alao a 3B0— 9B0—*anay Waaka and Sand StlS—. Oils—Zara: Layman’a Dobonaira 3:30— 9iW—Nalahberk Drama—to eat SdX^IOM^B. A. ftolfra Oroh.—to e lOiOO—lIrtO—Franeoo LansfOrd, Songa lo i«—lino—Oanee Orohaotra 10:30~11iS0T>Harold Starn'a OrelMatra ' rltmO^Rafph Klrbem ^^nny

Irehaatra
eSS-WASC NITWORK

SASIC—Beat: wabe wlee wade wcBo 
woao waab waao wer wkbw wire wfek ekok wdro woan w v wjaa woaa nm  wand wjav; MIdweat: robin wgn wfba 
kmoo woeo kmoz wewo BAST AND CANADIAN — WM wbp 
wlbw wbae wlba w fu wore efrb ' 
DIXIB —

lo w —iiiaoT*naroia scorn-o wr lliOO^ItBO^IUIph Klrbaiyi dahnaaA*a Oreheetrs—dee^ 11:3(^13lw ^rt KaaaaT'a^rbh

wgst wate wbre. wqam wdod•----------
oma wdbo wedxWBOx klra wrae wlab wdan wtbo 

ktra ktya waoo ki___ktSR WAOO_____wbî wdaa vblp whaa wtar wdbj wwva

■ n r u  koh kt_
kfb ktre

wmt waao inbn w|d MOUNTAIN-fcrpr l^ ^k^ .k il 
ĵ C l̂PUl COAST ^  kbf kola b

Beat.,
ttto—banelnj Bohaaa* alao eat fd l—pTva oatavao—alao eat 
f» 0 —Savftl String Qnar^to a
l^^m filairTdyAL^ m lt 
3:30—Thampaen’a Oreh.—e to o 
4HXI—SIsureTtiie Vlklns—to

___  ___ -T od____ ^  _11:30-13:30-Honolulu Presrto to «  isrtio- im —Dance HowerwalM atoy
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

wham kdka wgar ___
Midwaat: wd7 'tyw kwk kwOT koU w %  i 
NORTHWBOT A  CANADIAN — w i^  
wlba kato wabo wday kiyr alip* aM 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwao wta wjltt.

weal kiba KUB '
MOUNTAtN-kea kdyl kflr k«b> 

Cant. Beat
1:30- tdO-Hareld ttokaa’ Orel«H|Wa 
1 :4S -  S i^T ha SlAra af the SfclUat 3:00— 3i06—Radio TroubaMoero—to a 
8:30- 33o^Waalth o fl l  3d)0- 4KIO-Tha ~IdO - 4M0-COI
4rt»— 8KI0-ihL__________4dO- S:30-Nall Slatara, Harmony _  
4HS— friS—Or^an Annie—oaat only 
Bdio- iKlO-Oon Saetorie Orehtotra sm>- e:3>-Taik en Lawe-tiee eeeat 
iriO - iHO-.BinlV — tone:

i:1S - 7i 3:80- 7«

iis= ir
l«30—‘̂

Ith of Harmoiiy—to o Deiwp Miauiw-to-o 
jort FavorNoi. OMh. lorman Oralb—ouao eat.

' M^VoahL 10:30^140-01dark Fieherexlraheelri1l40-1t4O-Marfc

■Dnrrell String Quarteti 
■DouglaB A. Smith, bantooe; 

roeeph Solfer, plantot 
3:80-^Mnale8l Vartetiea The

SpriagSal'* —,Bostoa

Q U E sn ora  A im  MOW ERS.

. Quaftion: lizA . Stiuto.. D. aski: 
>CAh A  atotysaO ^ohiTi wHfolly t a  
foato trom .waiklnk^otoEaoivtosd? She

'feet ao

Saturdi^, Aprtt 39 
4:00^Panh R ato^ ' Franklin Field, 

Phfladstyhla,
B:OOf-MuSloalogs-r- Mosaa Simtiv 

Mode: CtUIOk Boston Amesiosp.' 
5:80— RsoitSl— aovto F^otasu, 

barttoiMi
6:46—Xittiio Orphau Annie.
6:00—O’Leaty’a Irldi lltoatrala. 
6:15—Rodney Mfty, t«ior.

‘ 6:80—^Famous Sayihgi. 
6:88r-'Tiitta.. ‘
6:84—Spbrta Review.
6:40—Weather, temperature.
6:40—Ikt OoiW CadkBand.
7:15—Qata-vw Roy. O o ^  Murder

■ M y w .  .. .
7-.8(F-Pato Vtotoriue'B OrChfMra. 
7:40—Howatyl LfmpooB PayodF, 
8.*00-JUutuiU. Ooipfstitknr-. New 

England • Oommuirtty StnglRg; 
' 'awNk'

fl în fiSBttiiQMi Ovohiitna
1 0 :0 0 -^ ^ 0 0 % ;^ !^ ^
10:8fi—A n ^ c fh , F sden^toe^  Ad* 

vsrttoei*AAd Miiei 
10:4$(-Nswa.
l l : 0 0 - - p ^ ‘> i r ^ ^  tantysTfitunk

11:
’U:j
I f iL .. ..

A ..1L
. »} • jr - .. .'i»' ‘ .

Watt

10:00— Gards’a Mexican Marimba 
Typlcx Band.

10:80—Safety Cruaadara.
10:48—Ttmi, waatiMr, tantyarature. 
10:48—Waldorf-Aatorto Orgon Ra> 

dtal—Irena Hardtox.
11:00— Morning Mualeale—String 

quartet
11:46—Metropolitan Organ—Arthur 

Martel: AH6» O’L a ^ , contralto 
13:13—TtoM, westher, temparatnre; 
12:16—Radlc City Concert
1:15—Travetognes.
1:80—NlmUs Wits—Everett Smith
1:45—Hank Keene.
2:00—Mystery Tenor.
2:15—E. A. Lu HUL
2:80—Northwestern Cbronlcto.
8:00—National Opera C o n ce rt- 

Metropolitan and Chlcagn Ovlo 
Opera aololsta; chorus, orches
tra.

4:00—Irish Story Teller.
4:16—CPemoo L. Archer.
4:80—National Youth Conference.
5:00—^National Vaapers.
6:80—Pages o f Romance.
6:00—"Tbe Unknown Great".
6:15^Brmhma Concert
6:80—Famous Sayings.
6:82— X̂lrns.
6:84—rSporfii Review.
6:40—Temperature, weather.
6:45r-Dlck Daring.
7:00—^Borrah Mtoevitch and hto 

Harmonica Rascals.
7 :ll^ D r. Howard W. Haggard-r 

(talk).
7:80-rGreat Momenta ini Htotory— 

"Waahtogton’a Retreat from 
Manhattan Island" (drama)— 
orchestra, dln'Ution nU y Artst

8:00—Viennese Program.
9:00—Will Rogers.
9:80—Walter Wtochell.
9:46—Pickens Sisters 

1Q:00—Hass. Industrial Commission 
10:16—Lopes and the ’I'wc Doctors’ 

Comic Congress. /
10:45-^News.
11:00— T̂lioe, weather, temperature. 
11:03--Sports Review,. '
.11:10—Doiothy Robbins,' Soprano;

Alice Grey Harrtoon, plantot 
11:80—Echoes ot the PaUmder. 
12:00 —Dance Nocturne— William 

Stoeaa. and hto Oroheatm. •
A. M.
l2:80-^Tlme.

PROBE IS P05IT0NED
Washington, April 29 — (AP) —; 

AftOT a brief brformal diacuaalon, 
the House judiciary ceinunitiae to
ddy postyoaed until neixt week the 
naming At a salHmmmlttea to in- 
vastigato tiia offloial conduct of 
Federal .9udge. James A. Lowell o f 
Boiton, M M t

The ocmmlttye. was in ^aeaak 
onty a short whUa find it was un
derstood that, at Its next masting, 
members wlBlattsmpt to dsfina.ths 
seops o f the liiqtdiy ordered by the 
B oS s after Judge LdfwaU had. rg. 
laaaSd on a writ o f habaaa oorpua 

C ra w fi^  i»BcMd

■ S ? !

hkaly
S alto

a .
hi

It
of***'

HOfi WBO mpnoovc^ igowwu ov .am
Stohaa ilopr, wmttd M aakad 'to pra* 
sSnt Ids vtowd fogaitoiBg ho#: tasostf
Wn' lawPngfiXMlfi. AM
sh ou ld n a in . >

dsaity-thai
WmOU AM
aslttss-wfll

HtiSHE P. V.'

2,000 TAGS REtORNED 
WITH DATA ON TRODT

C aaam il' Fto h e in iia n  W liu i F l y  
R o d — B H n g i in  T r o u t N e a r
est to  L i s t  N u m b e r.

HartftM, April 39 Oonnecticut 
anglers toda,y had rstuntod to the 
Steto.Board of Ftohetiea iod  Game 
over 3,000 numbarsd tags sseiirad 
from some of the 13^)00 tagged 
trout placed' to streams aa a inaana 
^ 'aecurtog data bn trout move- 
foents. From among a total c f  5,028 
anglers whb were, checked by 
wardeaa and fAuad ta bi|vs takfn 
19;861itiDUt w  .toS’flfot two (Ugia.eA 
the open aaasen, 1,073 tags had; been 
received.

Superintendent Arthur L. Ctauk, 
who had announced that seven 
special prises were to be awarded 
for tags returned from trout taken 
on the first two days, to addition to 
some 100 or more to be. awarded 
after the season cloaca, today an- 
nqunced the first winners as |dOows: 

Allen BIbdget, o f cahia#^ ify rod 
valued at 836, effered by ths Union 
Hardware Company.
Hto-wtohlng handier fbs fiB6i^m > 
ing nearest to the number OBoo an> 
bounced as first prise wtonar.: TbS ; 
trout was taken to the Blackberry 
River.

H. J. J. Metsler, of Derby, xiibber 
waders value at |20, .offered by thê  
United States, Rubhen Qompanx; of 
Naugatuck. Matifier tinmed h r  tag 
number 18,681, taken to the Farm- - 
Ington River. - • ; .

Alfred W. Alkdi, o f Norwalk, reel 
valued at 88J5, supplied by the ' 
Horton Manufacturing Company of. 
Bristol, ran tag was number 7794 
iwtri came from NorwaDc River.  ̂

Frank B. Hall, o f Norwieli, was 
the only angler to return otM o f file 
actual prise numbers, number 6696, 
taken from a tntot fronstift Mlhery 
Brook, New London County. Hall 
receives a ity rod offer^  . by thh 
Brisfafi Manufacturing 

Loute D. Btavena, o f New 
won a pair of rubber boots . 
by tbe Beacon Falls RuMnt Ooaa^V 
pany for returning tag> niw hsr.' 
6388 from a trout taken ID 
River.

Arthur H. Fraser, Jr., of* 
weU, won a fiahtog shirt ettoipd' 
the Ailing Rubber Cootyahy 
Hartford. O s  tag was nuntiMv Sfir 
868 and came from SajmoD Rtyfc.

Edward J. Weber, ~of R o d n ^  
cams within one figure, o f th*. wts- 
Bing number 9719 with tfig 9780 
from a trout taken at Bnaga Msyir 
dow.Brook..  WSboc wine too 
savonth qpeoial « I 
farad by the 
CSmbmiiv of 1

who rataiB
data requaatod win be 
tha other prlaas to ha 
the isaaoo cIoeaB,
O m k aald.

Data aaourad from 
reaivod reveal ihat 
trav# as far as five a 
plsto o6 hbsratfoii a 
parativety short psilod <ff h 
jramher 6M9, rofuthsd. hjp_'̂

# ito

trout releeeSd MWedi W  
Rtvor. Tlia fl«h was 
to snotiMT strisns,
Rlvsr. at a pqtot fii 
fopm where la  wa

trout
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T R A D E R S  B Y  12-4
w  >>cuMiiitohFMl»nil!IIDtI(XLEADS

■ ■ ’ " nauDnal utsmaniR m b u d  in  Tie forTliird 
4 FIm ^  . Detroit Beets 

Brown for Fourth Whi of 
die Weak.

Of to Drive Ashland from 
Boiq Koris Hits Homer 
With Bases, Clear; Face 
Maadiester Hirii M>y B.

:yx

Drop in Major League Aver* 
ages Fails to Affect Lead-1

Bhavos Teidh ef Secsrf Off Frorion T a n  for W  
Maters ia PiM  Relays Fhnshes 14 Seceib  iSewer 
Thu Record Sat in Fmal D M  Tryatrts Last 8 »  
nm ; TeOs Coach He Needed Mnre Cempetilien; Had 
te Force IGmsdf to Stay in FronL

Two AoMTleMi Loofuo boll ohibi 
appear to bave "fouad** th«n- 
aelvea affttr a ahaky atart They 
are

i n t  ten daya of the oanpalgn then 
turned about to the laat weak “ 
oltoBbed rapidly, each 
eut ef rtx gaoMa, 
olilb te do 
Qlanta pR

Sprtogfldd Trade had too much 
« .««■  > ___  ̂ .power to the alufftog department
to^ W aah taSS Benatora and for Mancheater Trade'a baaebaU I ^ew York. April » . - ( A P ) -  The
th , waaktogto « ^ to »  ^  ^  local Mechanlca Lurtomarydiep to n m ^

ed^bnfly to the | loot their aecond atart of the aOaaen|̂ lg|, averagea from the dtoay
at Foreat Park to Bprtoglleld by the of Mriy oeaaoo failed to
flirtn rhil*"***g acore of 13 to 4. ^^laerloualy affect the poaltlona of 
it turned out. Sprtaglleld wm the jojjjjjq^.gfotjerlck of Brooklyn, _Wa; 

Ho fln t toning by drivi^|ticmai 1 ^ ^  leader, a t  of jte d
Immle Foxs

_ ____  Metica and
Sam Wert of t&  St. Brown, 
higbinen of the Amerioan league. 
^Ikhulte to fact fattened hla arer-

I game in the

and
winning five 

The only other 
aa well, the New York 

•ned to the National 
wtontog five oonaeou*

iwnitif game that fumiahed a aharp I 
oentraat to the furloua Satie e ^  I »<»• on, 
counter of the oloaiag game of 
thair aerial at Waahtogton Ttoja- 
day, the Sanatoca made it three 
ever the ehampiena to fonr gwoa 
and malstalaed thsrir tie with 
Oovelaad tor t ^  ^**2! l*
Bnth and Bill Diokey kejg^ ^ ^

' >4'

’ K "

By ALAN GOULD 
(A su d sta d  P ress Sports E d itor)

Phlladolphis, April 29,— Joo McCluskey w m  disappointed ,lo-
in his t i l t  appeanmes in. the Penn Relay 

i c iJn iv a l, in which he scored h is tbfrd successive victory, he sue
day by th e fa c t

'  -V, / ‘-f.'p; /  ^

FarwaU who waa r e a ^
talta in the nazt alz toninga Koyia

out a lo u  home run for ttolgge hy more than ^  the
■ witblMVMi daya which ondoS^to ycoto^ |

■ • ' r.. ^; * . f. •

game from batoj an 
victory hy hittbrn homo runa.

Detroit waaluaky to. got to  
fourth victory of the weak over tto  
S t  Loede Browna hy a S-S count 
Two wild throws to the ninth to- 
ntng allowod the Tigere to ecore 
the winning runs.

GSeveiand wanĉ wd the Cblcago 
White Sox 5-1, behind the steady 
mtOhtog of Ocmnolly. FhUadelphla'a 
Athletlca, scoring six runs In the 
third toning, beat out the Boston 
Rad Sox 9 to 8.

Boos Come Back 
In the N atioiil League Pltta- 

hurgh climbed back Into a virtual 
tie for flrrt place with the Qianto. 
naie Buce, held to four hlta by J i“  
Mooney, S t  Louis southpaw, beat 
the Cuds 2 to 0 by placing two of 
their blows neatly behind a couple 
of walks.

The Cincinnati Reds blasted Lon 
Wameke from the slab with six 
run to the eighth inning and de
feated' the ChUjago'Ctrtio six to one.
I t  was the Reds fourth victory in 
live games. The Boston Braves 
pounded John Berley hard in the 
early Innings snd dsfeated the 
HiUllee 5 to 2. The Giants and 
Brooklyn Dodgers had an open 
date.

SUBALPINESOPEN 
SEASON TOMORROW

Expect to Have One of the 
Strongest Nines in Town; 
Here’s the Lineup. *

' a

The ^b-Alpines expect to open 
their season tomorrow against 
some opponent yet unknown. The 
Sub-Alpines will have ons of the 
stroogert teama In town this year, 
according to. reports.

They will have u  fellows: An
derson, catching; Sturgeon,'Fraser, 
Rosrt Smith and Mlkolelt aa pitch
ers; Fraser at first; Sartor at sec
ond; Johnson and Lovett at short; 
Boggini at third; Enrico to left; 
Dilworth In center, and Antonio to 
right, John GusU wUl manage the 
team as last year, with H. Benson 
as assistant.

Local teams wanting games 
should get In touch with H. Ben
son. Practios Sunday morning at 
ten at Charter Oak street grounds.

P o w l i n .* ^
SWEriPSTAKBS WDCNEBS

In the Charter Oak Swsopatakes, 
am is Sherman took first prise with 
220 and Johnny Howard was second 
with 210. '
Sherman . . . . . .  80 77 68—220
S o ^ ............ 64 72 74-210

ggoond toning, ___ ____________________
™  . . .  OlovineUl of SprtoglWd day’s gamss «<* 
starred at bat for the wtonsrs, got- r tm  aamog the •tog ilar^  to 
ting a ringls, triple and bomsr to|Foxx
* * * g j“S B g *a ijjfff!;a tu ro d  fo rr  Frodortok who jy  
MaBOhortir. Sa^puad down throe I a- wook ago, topped oB to 
i £ 3 f 5 5 &  w toEw ^ "nerttloBa

The TJadonf next omwiont wiullioa who waa not ovmi te the Srrt
ho Manehorter High 
May 8, at the Wert Side

> * > ♦ a;'

. ♦ * *
5 ' t

. .snfe.*-'
■■■ I V  ■ V -i" •

• >

eeaded only in  eH i^xig one-tenth second from  his own csm ivsl
record fo r th e  8,000 m e t» sU « a e ^ ^ ^

“I'm  sorry. Ja k e .’’ Jo e  told Fordham 's v e t c ^  w d
tra in er, Ja k e  W eber, a fte r  th e  race. “I  thought I  could do bet
te r  than th a t but I had to  force m y ^  to keep out there 
in front* Tneeded somebody to posh me s  little  herder.

WfaM B y 'lto  . . I

HAmNESSEEKK
ONSOOtlSIDEAT
w H n E^ rs s m

W nde Secw  to Have Hir - 
poBod u  Jmior Loop 
Toni SbufU W hnaf 
Budkil Gmos Ooce
Mne. V

ro M C ^y, ton a week ago, put on a  g r ^  m irt 
leflelA Ito Ollmb Into aoooBd plaoaat
^  Roooids of tha laa&ig ton hlttera

OrlowsU, I f 4 
Pfan, as 4
Kandies, 2b ........8
Kovis, 8b .............. 2
DohOBS, i f ........ . 2
Kelsh. ............... - 2
Raguikas, lb  . . . .  2
Rossi, o f .•••«••• 1 
JAshland. p . * . . . .  1
Farwen.p . . . . . . . 2
Petronis. c f ........ 1

1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
2
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

s
3
0
0
0
5
5
0
0
0
1

4 8 18 8T otals............. 24
Springfield Trade

AB R H PO
Leone, c ..............
Palpini,'‘SS . . . . . .
G iovan^ p . . . .
MaltEMle, lb  . . . .
Maccharelll, rf .* 
H^gut, If 
KamstroD, 8b . . .
Cyank. c f ............
Wayland, 2 b ........
Cavanaugh, r f . . .  
Korbln, rf

3
4 
8 
4 
1 
8 
8 
4 . 
3 
1 
1

O’Brien, If .......... 1

2
1
8
1
1 .

1
2
1
0
0
0
0

3
1
8
2
0
2
2
2

•1
0
0
0

1 0
3
0
7

*0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

A
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
0

National- Frederick. BroeUyn, 
.462; Barten, PhU., .488; VwgeA N-l 
Yn .871; Rice, Ctoetonatl, A08; 
Hartaatt, CbloagEV SOI; Traynor,, 
Pittsburgh. A48; Oyrteinan, B o rt^  
.846; Ott, N. Y., A42; Medwiok, S t  I 
Louis, A41; FulUs, Phlla., A37.

Americans—Schulte, Washington, 
.412; Foxx, PhUa., A82; Wait. St. 
Louis, A90;»Hodapp, Boston, ATS; 
Combs, N. Yn A03; Gehrig, N. Y« 

_ A48; RogeU, Detroit, A47; Manush, 
fit Washington, A88; Hlggtos, phlladel- 

A27; Grubs, CUosgO, AS4.
E

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

I^HUCK MUCHA, guard of ths University of Washington, at 
Ssattfe. has a lot on hla ahonldera. Tha picture, taken dur

ing aprlng practice, sbbwa Chuck with 900 pounda ot football 
playars on hit back.  ̂This time they happen to be teammatea, sd 
all’s well./ ‘

L O C A L  R O O TER S  T O  P L A Y  
O U T  O F  TO W N  TO M O R R O W

6
0
6
6
-1
0
!■
6
0
1
1

Local ^ o rt  
Chatter

0 4T otals..............81 13 10 21
Score by Innings:

Sprinrteld Trade... .  601 280 fi—12 
Manchester Trade. . .  OAO PIO 3 -- 4 

Two-base hits, Orlowkkl,' Karshts, 
Cyank, Pfau; three-base hits, Olova- 
nsUl, Palptoi; home runs, Kovis, 
Giovanelll; hits, off Ashland .̂6 to l  
Inning, Farwell 10 ,ta 6, Glovan^ 
8; sacrifice hit, P e t r o n ls ;^ !^  
bases. Maifbhester 6, Springfield^ 
double play, P i^ to  to 
on bases, ManOhestsr 0, SprtogfieM 
6; base on balls, off Arihlaad 3̂ /oS 
Farwell 2, off Giovanelll 5; i^ c k  
out, by FarweU 0, by Giovanelll 10; 
time, 1 hour, 46 mtoutss; umpire, 
Brown.

BASEBALL
OBBEN JUNIORS WIN

The Mancheater Green Jra. open
ed their season Fridiur wlto. a 7-6 
victory over the stotb grade. CalUs 
hit vmb one on dedded the game. 
Prcntlee pitched well as did Mori- 
arty. Prentice and Cams played 
Mst for the winners while Palmer 
played best for the sixth grade. 
For games call the Green school 
and ask for Jamas Prentioe. 

Manchester Orecn
AB R HPO A E

Reid, c .............. *8 1 0 4 0 0
Fish, C, 2 b ..........Tl 1 0 0 2 0
Prtntlce, p .......8 3 2 2 2 0
Cams, lb  .............2 1 2 8 1 0
HaU. cf ................8 0 0 0 0 0
GoehM, sa ............2 0 0 0 8 2
Mettor, 3b . . . . . . 1  0 0 1 3  1
Calvert, 8b . . . . . .2  i  0 0 0 0
Wind, If .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sherwood, rf . . .  .8 0 0 0 O' i)

Charlie Kebert, town bowltog 
chamirton, has not been defeated to 
a long time, and la eagsriy awaiting 
a challenge from leacUng howlers in 
Manchsstsr. He stands rsady to 
defend his tltls at any time.

Manchester High’s golf tsam op
poses Lewis High of Southington on 
the Countoy Club links this after
noon. The Red and White won its 
first mateh ot the season against 
Olastonhury, 12VA to 8% and ths 
second nuitoh with Meriden was 
postponed because of rain last Tues
day.

The'̂ Reoreatioa Canters voUeybaU 
team, holdarB of' the state title, 
travel to ProvldeEioe, R. L, today to 
meet the Y. M. C. A. team there in 
an Interaeotioaal volley ball match.

The Pirates A. C. wlU travel to 
Wethersfield this afternoon to play 
the Wethergflcld A. C. Tomorrow 
afternoon the Koseulsko Scouts will 
furnish the dpposltlott at tha Wert 
Sidd field. The fOUowtoĝ  ̂players 
will make the trip today: Thornton, 
Wogman, PbUUpk, ttopetka, K rtrl- 
son, Loveland, Nielson, Gvenaky, 
Cooney,'’’ Dugan, Rogers, LaCoss. 
Cargo and Butoet. The team will 
meet at 1:16 o’clock at the olq golf 
.UiUto.

Soiior Elevoi Meets German 
Sports ChA at 'GtotoH' 
bnrr, Jmuors Oppose New 
Britam at WMow Brook 
Park; BoA Teams Are 
Confident.

CHAHTEB o a k  DOUBLES 
Wiiicta and Howard took three 

stomight games from L. Cervtol and 
Qtorgettl last night to the Doubles 
Lsagus. Paths and Canada also took 
three straight from Fahey and Plitt. 
Petke .•»••..•••••• 87 86 100
Canpde........ 180 118 IM

putt . 
fk lu y l e e e a e a e a  a .w e  a

227
98

117

814
87

‘118
81

106

The Baldwin A. C. Is forming e 
baseball |Mm again this year and 
priictioe is caUed for 10 o’clock to
morrow morning at the Charter Oak 
field. Anyone who wishes to try 
out for the tekm should be present 
and five his name to Ban ‘ Mc
Carthy, who Is temporary manager. 
It la expected that Pete Lampreeht 
wm coach and Butch Lovett will be 
captain. If a good team can be de
veloped the Baldwins mâ  enter toe 
Reo league.

Tomorrow afternoon local soccer 
few  'will have to travel out of town 
to see their favorite sport. The 
senior team is sobeduled to. play toe 
German Sporta club at Glastonbury 
to a Northern Connecticut League 
game and the Junior eleven is to 
play the*New Britain team at Wil
low Brook park, New Britain in a 
Hartford County league game.

IBterferenee by Conneotiout State 
Assodatlbn cup games which, ac- 
oordlng to rules, have preferenoe 
over league games, has dlMurrangod 
toe league schedule and this com- 
pels both teams to travel out of 
town on toe same afternoon.

Neither team will have an easy 
afternoon but both are eonfldsnt 
that they will emerge on top. Fans 
who go to Glastonbury will see a 
fast game and those who go. to 
New Britain will be more than sat 
I ■Sint with tbs gams there.

Both teams will meet at the 
School street Rec at 1:00 p. m. and 
boto will leave at i>l:80 p. m. for 
their iwqieotive destinations. The 
juaior management will again ap
preciate the use of the oars'of any 
followers who want to assist.with 
the transportation proUsms.

By JO n fY  DONAHUE 
NBA Service Sports Writer

Q r ^  Nortosm pikel Now there’!  
a fish, boys.

Probably toe most maligned fish 
In toe country, toe Great North* 

is *shunBSd by many flahsr-
IsrsI angisi 

m toi^ .

em
miin. But those 
know what they’re 

Some call him pickerel; others 
confuse him with toe sUm grass 
plkê  but he Is far superior to 
qualities and palatablllty.

He’s probably the mMt vora- 
dous Ileh of fresh' watsra ex< 
cept toe muskellunge—and ba'a a 
cousin of that fish. His food eon*, 
sists of anytotog that Uvea — 
worms, minnows, chubs, perehf 
mice. He’s not above maktog a 
meal of hla own kin.

The pike Is a long  ̂fish, often 
weighing 80 pounds. His under 
.jaw protrudes and gives him ths 
Emout of a buUdog. His mouth to 
filled with fine teeth which slant 
backward and from which there 
is no return of luckless bit of 
food.

Plks inhabit rivers and fresh 
water Ii^ns and, like bass, make 
their homes in weed bade.

They hand out around sunken 
logs and b e ^ d . boulders and 
gravel bare. They are out, xnap 
their jaws shut on their food, and 
retire td wait for toe next mor< 
sel. ' They never aeem to get 
enough to eat.

V

21 7 
Green Sixth

AB R HPO
Ltodere, 8b . .  .2 1
Hunt, rf ..............2 0
T.. Sherwood, rf .1 0
Symtofton, se . .  .8 1
Gotben, If ......... 2 0
M oiiai^, p ........ 2 0
Merrtoaey, e ....... 2 1
Vî gren, o f ........... 2 0
Palmer, lb  ......... 2 1
Oison. Sb ...........*2 0

Meriden High faces Bristol HMto 
at Msridsn to i^  to a C. G  L L. 
contort. Brtotdl MW alrsa^  bsaton 

4 16 10 8 1 W irt Hartford by a soors of 10 to 
1, Yesterday West Hartford 
swamped Middletown, 6 to 0.

0
0
0
0
0
1
8
0
6
0

A
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

B
0
6 |
0
1
01
1 '
01
1
1
01

Mancheater Hlgb’e track team 
meeta Middletown High at toe Wert 
Side field Monday afternoon. YU- 
terday afternoon, Bristol trounced 
Wert Hartford, 61 to 84.

Ye$terday*$ Stan

Haniilton Taxpayers Draft 
Colgate's Canny D irector

N. V.. AprU * 2 2

Meauakay won from 10 rivals 
by dtotaness varying from 160 
yards over tbs Viiidoto negro, Ed
gar Lee, to nearly S' lap over half 
too field. Ths Oonnseticut boy 
jua^ed to toe.front at toe gun and 
Increased hto margin steadily aa he 
took toe hurdleo and toe water 
Junto, at one end of toe field, with 
dwracteriatlo okM.

about half toe diatanee, 
Rhodaaof Columbia, Wudyka. ef 
H t^ o  and Hasan ef Cornell tried 
to follow Meaoakey's swlfti naoe. 
but to t ’Iron Duke” ebook toom 
off one by one. Lee came up brisk
ly on toe last lap to take seeoid 
place from Rhodes.

Joe’s time 9:38A was sxactly 
fourteen seconds behtod his own 
American, record for toe distanoe, 
wiiU la toe Olympic try-outs 
last summer at Palo Alto. It oom- 
pared with his previous Penn Relay 
time of 8:87 in 1981 and 9:88A to 
1982. No other runner ever won 
this event more than once.

Jack Moakloy, Cornell’s famous 
track coach, joSnsd to the general 
praise for McCluakey’s achleve- 
mant, Moekley said: “Under toe 
ctooumstaocea and to toe abeence 
of any real oompetltion. Mcauskey 
ran one of toe finest races I  have 
ever wltneMSd.'’

TWO TBIFLB WINNERS 
Philadelphia, April 39.—(AP)— 

The record books of ths 89to Penn
sylvania relay carnival today bla* 
aoned the names of two trlirie win
ners and record smasbers lean, 
blonde Jack Keller of OUo State, 
huritog ace, and lanky, black-hair
ed Joe MoCluskey of Fordham, the 
iron duke” of College distance 

runners. .<
Ite anything even: closely re- 

—tHhifiig keen oompetltl<m to their 
sp e d rt^  KeUer and MoCluakey 
for toe third successive year regis
t e r  sensattonal opening day vic
tories in record time. Krtler raced 
over the 120-yard high hurdles to 
the fast time of 14A secOhd, fastest 
ever clocked on tn wtem track 
and only a tenth short of the world 
record. MoQuakey setting hla own 
pace all too way, won toe three 
toousand metw steepleobaae to 
9:28A to lower hla .oiwn carnival 
record and prove he la to a class 
by himself as a steertsdlwser. 

Spurts to Vletory '
Four m^or carnival records fell 

yesterday as all the principal col
lege .relay titles changed handi. 
but the greatest competitive torill 
was funuitosd by Prinerton’s star 
runner, BUI Bontbron. in coming 
from beUnd with a whirlwind 
spurt in ths stretch to win toe 
sprint medley relay.^

Manhattan college made its first 
major, victory in the Penn csmivsl 
a record smasher in the distance 
medley relay. The Manhattan quar
tet negotiated the distance of 2H 
mUes in ten minutes, 14 am 
for a new carnival and American 
record.

Other outstanding winners y 
terday Included Penn in toe 440- 
yard ooUege championship. Mer- 
cersberg Academy, rtetor in the In 
terscholastlc 440-yard relay to 14A 
seconds for a- new carnival record; 
Eugene Beatty, Michigan Normal 
negro, in the 400 metere hurdle, 
for the third straight year, and 
Mont Pleasant High. Schenectady. 
N. Tn in toe totersoholastio med
ley relay.

The “Iron Duke”

..MX- ^

Chicago, April 38.—(AP)— A 
dawn of hope has crashed right 
through toe. gloomiert beaebaU 
cloude tost ever hung over CWeago.

The long-drawB face of Jolm W. 
Bleacherlto baa Ugbtened up, after 
years of sadnsei. into a beam of de- 
Ugbt •
^ e  miracle teems to have bap- 

|pens^.. . .  V
Ths White lox Are playing header 

lap, wtonmg bdeebaU agam*
R baa brougut a new leaea ea life 

to of Ctdcagb ftfna. Their
optimlain, eomewbiJt half-hearted as 
toe season opened, now baa burst 
into an undatable frenay of .oonvic- 
tlon that toe Sootosidere are due 
for a Mg year.

Remind, town that toe iiaton has 
just begun—that anything can hap
pen—and toey will counter with 
something like tola :

*̂ Yeab? Sure, anytotog can hap
pen—to toe Yankees! Thsy can’t 
last forever. ’This is a Wmto Sox 
year.” ‘

Cube AH But Forgotten.
Thus fw  toe surprising perform

ance of toe renovated Pale Hose has 
jtutolied toe boasts^ even the most 
rabid Sox rooter, whUe toe cham- 
{fiooship Cube bs'vc all but been for
gotten to Chicago's burst of sntou- 
aism for toe Coxniskey clan.

fo r years tlM late afternoon 
query of'^ av erage CUeago qwrta- 
paM fka has beto: .”How*<rtoe Cubs 
come outt”—with the assumption 
that too Sox had loet—again.

'Ditojreer.toe tables have turned, 
and toe qOtiy has become: ”Oio toe 
Sox win again?” ,

Earty'aeasqa averages, revealing 
On amasing ptineb ln. uie Wbite Sox 
bats, bave borne out toe contention 
of Ooffliskey bacMen that hitting 
power to weO distributed throughout 
toe Unsup.

Their Share.
_  triplss--evea a few homo

Harrard Star Dropped

DEVENS GETS BACK 
PITCHING CONTROL!

itaglvided ad imiob of the new thaBy ASSOaATED PRESS 
Charley Devena fhtoMy,  ̂ ,  , 

pitched a winning gasM to jh a  
nmatlonal. League. The Harvart 

graduate, who rpent most of itet 
on toe bench of the New 

York Yankees, drmqped hto f ^  two 
itarts with toe Cnempkm Newark | 
tears me
00 good yesterday Irut he etrucS 1 and tMee-Wt gai _ m. *1.*

ou lOmenMd aDowed ^  S!!??.ilts am toe Bean whipped the But* I Oomtokey torter. will just emuMra 
Sak> Btoons 4-L 

He walked six men

4 18 1 4

0—7

20 8
Score by Innings: /

Green Jre. . . . . . .  8 0 1 8
Ctoeen 8to . . . .  l  2 2 1 0  —6

Umpire, ’’Swede*’ Anderson; 
Phelps.

WRESTLING

By Ai
Thny n st, Plratds-Chsdtod BL 

Louis thrsat by starttog' doubla play 
and Qknitad double and rtngle.'

Geoi«s Oommlly, indliai fiHeid 
Ohltego battars to check.

.Jim  Botteinley, Reds — Otouted 
I double

(By The

batttoir la two
I ruM agatart Cuba.

WsAter Stewirt. Sahktenr? Bsld 
I Yiaks to rix hits to ten 

yiehk Roibsr,

Mill

, -F fiift 'Heiiihr.

JttUBle Poxx, A’s betMd ts
I Rid fltox

—When WllUam A. Rsld. graduate 
jnanagsr of atolstlco and ooamh of 
baseball at Colgate university, was 
elebted mayor of Hamllfon reoently 
it added one more achievement to a 
career that has included athUptio 
ooafthi"! sad management, civil 
honors and service to the Worio 
'Vlfsir*

Last fsU when mosr coUegea were 
havtojr serious financial d^oulttoa 
to atoletlos, e oheoMtto was msde at 
Colgste snd it wss found that

msnsfsmsnt > aad ferteight 
Raid not only bad toipt Colgste sth- 
letioa solvent,, but tost there sotuls- 
ly wss s  surplue.

Oitlseito of BsmiltMi . heard shout 
I t  sad this spring tobsn they wanted 
a iu s ^  who oould ante tbs toxpay-
sri' jaoaay tosy Induosd Reid to run 
OB tosAepuMlQsa.. Bakst He rt>- 

flvAllaMsos mitt] 
as hto DsiBwaiStie oppeeaak 

Raid want te w 
s a la r lS i .r f i4 lo ^ ^

y : .  ■

\ 9 lorfi to 
id  Ctoifate to 

Tlto^as.'S

baU. but hs joined toe army In step  
He served to ITsnoe snd after the 
war ended was on too Toure basket
ball team that won the A. E. F. 
ohamntonshto.

Returning Reid beoame dirootor 
of athletioa at Detroit uaivondty, 
but to tot faU of 1819 he returaeo 
to Colgate aa graduate maoaM <tf 
atolsUoa aad' QOMh of baseball aite 
baitoetball. He reorganised toe sto- 
letio departatoot aad ooaehed the 
two cp (w  sueeteafutty.-

' Looks lEw  Alflkalth 
to baasban bit teams bays 

I84i lost 12 aad tlsd 2. D i^  
tog 1828 sad 1828. 'bto ntoe^woa 48 
^  ^  Ihseas bsfora lostog aito 

OBs Of tbs bart ool- 
toge ball tssaxi to tbs cowrify^to 
t m  he tumrtl tbs. basketball 
over to Lloyd. Jtod u , P^seat J ^  
footoiR s a d ‘bibltetbeu ooafh at 
A ssbirst,' • t

tre# i f  IMfi'edfittoues s s ; s ^  
too frisads talk et

A1
‘W .

tote UMF 
a stioiito W

League Leaders
(By Tbo Associated Frees.)

'Natloaal — Batting, Frederick, 
Dodgers, .462. Rune. Davis, Giants; 
Paul Waner andJJndstrom, Pirates, 
and Bottomley, Rad% A Hits,̂  Bar- 
UU, Phillies. 18. Runs batted to, 
Bottqnley. 18. Dbublae,.fiarteU and* 
Klein. Pblllles, and F. Kenaan. 
Cubs, A Triples, Paul Waaer: 
HOmera, Bottomley, 8; Berger and 
Hogan, Bravos; A Stolea b M  
rioweio, Dodgers, A PIWbto| 
Htibbsll, Qtonta; Luooa RadS; 
Prsnob, Pirates, sad Hsllahaa, 
CsrdSi 8-0.

Amsrioan-Batttog, SobulteSea- 
otera, AiA Runs, * te * ._ ™ to

r. Tigore, A “  
sonators, aa^<

A Hosten,
S ; R a ^  F totoite.

•'O’"""' *

G t/O S  H e C L U 9 H K V

Two Starb Becante 
WUdness.

ysbro. or
[more has a Box Itosup boosted hots- 

bit with tbs regular- 
Hose to eoriy

man who could bit 
tty disployod by ths
SEXXlOlk

And not all of tooao batting Maats 
have ootoa from A1 Simmoim, Jim*' 
mia Dykos aad ’lAuleP’ Haas, wbpss. 
Shift from toe

ISox oamp.
Frank Grabo, Jack Hayes aad M  

Krtes, aa a n e i as Manager LewJfoa- 
aeca. have provided t h *  Jtoara.

On toe other aide of the tie b u %  
s vast smeuat ot stingtosas asAbsra 

r btoauae of his ownlexhlblted by 80a pitehara. a o te ^  
Is coaSoTfitllJ oral noot Ted Lyons and Milt Oastoo, to two

1 ightened up' ao briuiantto in toe 
ptoehes that Buffalo faUed to score 
intU the ninth 'When Newark al̂  
rsady enjoyed a 4-0 lead.^br 
son’s homer with one on to toe |utb 
was the most damaging blow 
struck off Ace BUlott’a delivery.

The Baltimore Orioles tlgbtened|

If aomŝ

^ io e  veterans, the Joys of s wvivea 
but I Sox fandom win bs oomplste end 

unoonflned.

L/fow They Stand
VESTEROArS RESULTS^

their bold to first place by-<
-  - ------ iu the wlldert hlug-

The Orioles cor-

four 
Ibany 

11-1 sojpre. 
lea fairly ef-

Rooheeter, 16-12 
fort or the season. . - ^
leoted 14 bits including five home 
runs, A triple and three doubles, 
driving to M  runs.

toike Hamlin gave up only 
hits, as. Toronto buried the Al 
senators'unoer an 
Geotge Milstead |ritob( 
footive ban until the eighth when 
the Leafs uncorked a weven-rua 
raUy, Johnny Hevlngte homer ao- 
oouDci^ fqif three of them, 

itt’a homer in the 
■' lone tally.

Ed Pjpgras blanked th i Montreal 
Rê BIs  t o  eeven limtogf but woak- 

'  tn the eiahto and toe Cana
dians bunebed toree hits aad a p a« , 
tor two ruai# and a 2-1 viotory over I New York 
Jersey Ctiy. Wayne Lamaster.fOhicafo.

~ treai eouthpaw. aOattered too aeyebisd 
nine bits. | W a m ^

OetraH

Astericaa League 
Waahtogtoa. 4, New York A 
Philadelphia 8, Boeteo A 
Detroit 6, S t  Louia A 
Qevelaad A Chicago 1.

NaIIomI L6UM 
Plttsburib 2, S t  Louis A 
Ctosbiaatt A Qiicago L 
Boston 6. PhllauMphia A 
(Only gmaes aebsduled)- 

Interaaltonal Lsagna 
Toronto U , Albany 1. 
Baltimore lA Rotoerter lA 
Moatreal A Jersey City L 
MiVrmrk 4, Buffalo 1.
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AimODNCEBfENTS
ytrJkNTBD-JTBE PUBLIC TO kwm 

thiit b<Mtfd wA car« cm  b« c^taln- 
«d at reasonable rates at The I fu *  
Chester CoimlMcent Hdine io e a ^  
on M Porter street State UQense. 
m  6279. Mrs. FraiA GHbUn.

FLOORS LiOD, SANDED, and 
scraped. Old floors reflnished like 
rtfm. Satisfactory . m rk . guaran
teed, m  RockvUle 974^

TT"
PERSONALS

WANTED—PLOUGHlNdi and har
rowing to do. L. T. Wood Company.

AGED ANT INVALIDS eared fOr, 
private home, authorised by the 
Board of Health'. Telephone Rock
ville Division 981-12.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1982 WILLYS EIGHT sedan, new; 
1931 WiUys sport roadster; 1980 
WiUys coupe; 1929 Whippet coupe; 
1989 Pontiac coupe; 1929 Oldsmb- 
bile coupe. Oole Motors, 6468.

FOR SALE— MOTORCYCLE and 
Model A Ford Coupe, 95 Hamlin 
street Telephone 5404.

F C « SALE!—1928 DURANT Sedan, 
825. Triephone 7208.

WaaS Ad Inforamtloa

M anchester 
E vening H erald

CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISEM ENT

Oouat alx STsras*Bumberi end sbbrsvistlOBS 
•sob oonnt u  e word end eonponnd 
words ES two wordE Minliniiin oost is 
price of tbrss liaoSw ^U bs rates- per day Cor translest
adE MtoetlTa Mareb tV, la

■ (btcb Ctaarsrs
e Consfcative Oays .•! J 
S Coaseentive Days ..1 9 ®ts fl  ®?* 1 Day 11 ots| It

All orders (or irregular iasertioas 
will be etaarged at the one tlate ratE 

Speeial rates (or long term every 
day advertising given upon r e q u ^  

Ada ordered (or tbree or six days
and ̂ stopped be(ore tbe^tbltd or fl(tt 

will be obarg^ only (or tbs a®.- 
toal number o( times tbe ad appear^day
sA obarglng at tb# rate earned, but 
no allowance or re(unds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a(ter tbe 
ii(th diû .No "till (Orblds” : Clsplay lines not 
selATbe Berald will not be responsible 
(or more than one incorrect Insertloa 
o( any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one timE Tbe inaidvertent omission ot-incor
rect publication o( advertising will be 
rectified only by eancellatlqn ot tbe 
ebarge made tor tbe service -endereA 

All advertisements must oontorm 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations entOroed by tbe publlsb- 
e'rs and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con? 
sldered obJaotionablE CD08INO HOURS—daaslflsd ads to 
be pnbllsbed same day must be re- 
oeived by II o'clock‘noon:-Saturdajrs 
10:10 .a. m. •

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the. telephone 
at tbs CBARGB r a t e  given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the naaw RATES will be accepted as 
FOLD PAYMENT it paid at tbe busi
ness office on or betore tbe seventh 
day following tbe first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be ooUeeteA No responsl 
billty (or errors la talepboaeid ads 
will be assumed and tbeir 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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JBUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED , 13

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
DAFSaTE lOo EACH, eveygreens 
15o each, hardy parexuuals and rock 
garden j^aata, 50c pey dosen, pan
sies 15o dOB., flowering shyuba 6c 
each, potted plaata 10c each and 
up. McConrille'a Greenhouae and 
Nursery, 21 WlhdemeW s^eet, 
Manchester, telephone 5947..

MOVING— tRU CElN G—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE OfTer the 
accommodation ot their large Ua* 
Lose out (Oi lodge, party or team 
tripe at apedal ratei Phone 8068. 
8860. 8884.

LOCAL AND LONG PISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, uvery 
aervlca. Ctar affUiatlon with United 
Vane Service means lowsi rates on 
furniture moving to distant pomta 
Laiiis modem trucka experleoceo 
men, prompt aervlce, all good! in- 
aured while in transit are features 
offered at oo extra espenee to you. 
DaUy tripe to New York, oaggage 
delfvered direct to ateamaklp piera 
For further informatloo. call 8068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney Ino.

REPAIRING 23
MATTRESS RENOVATING. ' We 

Will rebuild and recover , your old 
mkttrese, falthfuUy, accurately, 
quickly, at a fraction of what you 
would pay for a cheap i^w ona 
Phone 3615 day or evening. Man 
Chester Upholstering Co.

u ph o lsteRin o  —m a n y  . s!Sb- 
tldnai yieafs ot service may be bad 
from a sofa or chair if you have. 
The Manchester Upholstering Co. 
reupholster it for you at a small 
cost, in a smart new covering. Tel 
8615 for sahyilee.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free Hartford 
Academy ot Halr<tresslng ■ 6M Main 

' sL*«et Hartford.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—ICE CREAM Frlgi- 
daire, 4 compartment. Ted. 3110.

FOR SALE—GOOD COW manure, 
double load 86.00 delivered. Alfred 
Burps, Keeney sUreet. Tel. 3605.

LOAM—RICH TOP SOIL fOr gar
dens or lawns. Reasongbls price 
Herbert Swanson, 233 So. Main. 
Phone 4560.

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephonfe 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS^S'l
FOR SALE—RUG 9x12, M r eda 
d*tion, price 84, sultabl^for sum
mer cottage.' IW Higb/street, cor
ner Walnut

ROOMS WITHOIJT BOARD 5»
FOR RENT-î 471CB UNFURNISH-. 
ed rooms in W.eldon Block. Inquire 
Df. Weldon.

FOR ihENT—Light Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished steam, gas and 
sink; also 8 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable 
109 Foster street-^rube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE roome, 
with or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centraUy located. The Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Wara.

APARTMENTS-^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROdk toiement 
steam heat, modern improvements, 
gsrage if desired. Inquire at 140 
BlkMll street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat sBbond 
floor, extra, rooms on third floor, l i  
Church street. T^lci^ne'4985.

FOR RENT—̂ 1' ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, hicludiag window 
shades, 828. Garage if desired. Ap
ply 96 Foete.' stTMt Telephone 
628C or 4545.

k )R  RBNT-^ , ROOM flat lint 
floor, an improvements, inquire 270 
Oak street

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, at 96 Fos
ter gtreeti Telqihone 6052.

FOB RB3*rr—t6 ROOM ' t^m ent, 
with steam fleat and all improve
ment̂  ̂ with or without gayage, on 
Depot Squaye. Inqblye Pagan! Bros 
T^ephone

FOR RBNTt̂ .  RDDM HtJkT up- 
stsirs, iU Wabmt strskt Cril 8614 
aftSi flVh.

^ea for Amt Mr jbaiMfiLr

• • kAd a a ••

TENEMENTS

FOR RBSIT—4 ROOM tapsmsnt 
wlfh- or without garage, on HoU 
street Apply 81 Orcb street T ^  
6806. .

VOR REN T-4 ROOM tenement at 
58 Spruce street aU improvements, 
garags. Ihquife 125 Center, street 

■ Telcfihone 8628.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvemmita at 8 Cottage 
street Inquire at 10 Cottage street

GOOD'LOCATION, convenient to 
Cheney MiU, 4-5 rooms. Bargain 
815.00, one new 4 room 820, 8 WM- 
nut Qfikr Pine street Inquire Tsilor 
Shop.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
all ImpyoVements, heat furnished, 
on Lilley street 8 minutes from 
Center. 141. 4768.

FOR RENT —ULLE i' . STREET, 
near'Center, modern 5 rooms, first 
floor, steam heat outlet for rtec- 
trlc stove, garage. Inquire 21 Biro' 
street. friephone 5661.

'FOB KENT^-'RiODM ringle house 
' with. sU/impraViiiiiqts, garage it 

desifed,'.lfl Oak''street Uqmre 
I79,0altktreet

FOR  ̂Rl&lTS ̂  ALL PARTS c< 
I vianqjbjikriaf, singles, flats, apait- 
; mental: tqimments, without charge 

toiyouw ']^ 8901. John F. Shannon, 
1 79 Russell strset
FOR RENT—8 ROOM ROUBB on 
Hagn̂ ss s t r ^ ; 5 rboip flat on Park 

. str^ t libs Mantiyeter Trust Com- 
lauiy, Trusts Dspannient |

“ •r
HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FQR SALE OR RENT—Seven room 
eln|^, fireplace. Inquire bn prem- 
lies, 87 Benton atreeu

FOR SALE Oil RENT, a ten room 
house* with two garages. 20 Ash
worth strset InqiflrADr. Weldon.

RENT HUNTING? ' *ell. iM. ‘ whajt 
you want We'll take care oi It for 
you without charge. U. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR REN-X—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Apply 81 
Wadsworth street or telephone 
4668. .

FIVE, LIGHT, p l e a s a n t  rooms, 
second floor, comer house. Inquire 
le  ̂ floor, 135 Mldifle Turnpike, 
West

THE EASY WAY TO FINO.a rent, 
singlea, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No ebarge to you, Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
5280.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM'BLAt  with 
garage, 17 Walker Stre^ fisquife 
W. Manning, 16 Walker sUeet

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood street 
Phone 5628.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS In o fii John. 
;,oc Slock, facing Main stm t, very 
desirable, modem tm^vement.. 
1 hone 8726 pr lanltor 7M6. ,

FOR KENT—THREE, Bve and sla 
room tenements, with all modem 
unpfoveinenta.. Inquire at !47 Bast 
Oentei street ot telephone ./864T

■rr-

BUSINESS 
’ FOR

F O R R S a ^ — 2 FINkf buxittesa 
stores, on Ogk street just oft Main 
street, rebently renovated. 816 per 
month, first month free to respon
sible parties. C. R. Burr, bvmer. 
Phone 4161.

UP TO DATE office for rm t In* 
quire Pagan! Brothers. TeL-8820.

FOR . RENT ^^TORE, CORNER 
Blsaell and Foster, 825.00 per 
month.—Grabs.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT-r-4 ROOM single house; 
wllk all' improvements,. 122 Birch 
street Telephone 5092.

TO RENT.- SINGLB HOUSEBt 
Benton street 9 rooms, 2 egr 
garage; 7. rooms* 2^car garage; 
West Center street 6 rooms, ga
rage In baaemhrttr Apartment: 
Mmn street S room aCpartment ga
rage; Two family bouses: ‘ Main 
street 7 rcom flat garaige, 5 room 
ball bousej garage: Durkin street: 6 
room flat gkragp; Summer street 
5 room flat; Wadsworth street 6 
room flat; Benton street 5 room 
flat: Lancaster Road, 6 room flat 
garage. Apply Edward J. Hblt 886 
Main street Telephone 4642 or 
8025.

Today’s

Ooemkfit,
A, P, News

Worcester, Mass.—Heavy poliiM 
guard around home of B d ^  T. Mc- 
Knight as he fails to appear for sen
tence.

Burlington, V t—Radium worth 
8840 lost four weekx ago is found 
cUngihg to an old bandage in a rub
bish bafreL

Salena, Mass.—Miss Isaksila Le- 
tusky, 17, ssrloualy’ lajursd'as'ahe 
saves her five year old Inxither Wal
ter from the wheels of k train.

Evidence, R. L—James Mc
Carthy, 88, formerly of l^wlston, 
Mel, and once employed in, compos
ing. rooms (ft Portland, Maine, and 
Worcester, Mass., newspapers diea 
suddmly;

ProvidencfrT-Most Rev. WUUam 
A. Hickey-Of the R. C.’^oceee (ft 
Provl4ence; favors, repeal of the 18th 
Amendment

WAPPING
-----  ■ Y*D4vid Boody who has been in 

with the grip fbr several days* .fl; 
nsUgr develoqied pneumonia last 
Thursday and is under the care , of 
a nurse. Mrs. Boody is a teacher' in 
the Wapplng gramnmr sehobl.
• Mrs. Peter- Zalialri and infant 

daugh^r returned, to the|r home in 
Wdppt^ from the' Manchester M»> 
mortal hospital last Thursday. Mrs. 
Zallski was befprs\..her marrlagg 
Miss BtkUa Baldy^k' v 

The Federated Woikers held an 
all-day sewing bee at. tha primary 
rooms of the Fi^eratedNihufeh last 
Thursday: They tacked five quilts.

Mr. aim Miitt.' WUUam Foster and 
two; riiUdren have taken some 
rooms at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
FranlUiii Wellas,.. Bp.,, Df Avety 
street, and will make their home 
t h ^  They mpyed thsfe the first 
of the.week.' ■ -  - • ,

Miss Miriam Welles-Is substitut
ing at tbe Wappkig. schobl..iQr Mrs. 
Ethd Boody,-.whose hurimnd is ill 
with pneumonia. .

Mrs. B. Frank Btoughton of Al- 
dep, PSn and her ■ son* are the
Sests of her rister-lhrlkw, Mise 

ta I* Btoughton.
Miss F a i^ M . Oomns and Miss 

Marjory Felt, are speikUng. the 
week-exid In . Mgnrtto.as the guests 
of 'MliM 'Barrlst SUa^.

The building obnupittee apd Hie 
beads of the various ebiirob rngah* 
izatfons met at the home' of Mrs. 
Marlon Pteroe of Foster  ̂etreet oni 
Friday.evening to. consider plattk in 
regard to.ra new  ̂parish hoihMk>T1î  
will have snother meeting in- the 
near future. (

61̂
Miss Evelgm O. Hutchinson re

turned. Wedbiesdsy evening from her 
trip to Washington, D. O.

Mxk, Robwrt E* l^ is , Mrs* Ruby 
Gibson* Homer Hills,-Florencs Jones 
and Mrs. B lo^  FpgU attehded the 
meetJhg of the Manehester Orange 
Wednesday evening.

East Central Pomona Orange, 
No; 8 wfll meet with Hebron Grange 
No. I l l  at the OUead HaU, Wednes
daŷ  May 8. pimier wiU be served 
by (the local .Gnagei.

Mrtk' Clairtbn^Hills and Mrs. J 
t  WlUteKaiibfg motored to Mrs.

mto* cottagO at Pc^t O' Woods, 
wedhssdiBy; Thsy a ^ visited VHBIr 

U n. WUUam.
They

reiattVM  ̂Mr. a ^
Proietpr, in Ntantle.

Porter and Mies MUdred 
Hutchinson-visited 'the East Hamp-' 
ton. ,OnMiga Wednesday  ̂evmilng.
. Robert E. Foote, a member of 
tha committee of'fifteen of;Gopneo- 
tteiit dairy farmers, al 
commlttoe msiting. .> in 
Wirtbesday nwniiiig and later at* 
tsndedTthf hsariflg on the Itflk Con
trol BUI at the-CMtol.

Jlra. .C .' W. Hufohlinson * and her 
ohUdrmî  Misa NBldred a ^  Alfred, 
qpent Tussdpy with her ristsr, Mrs* 
Loon FOfilt la Manrtwrtsr.

1 ^ '  Cbariotte ̂ Warner is .pass- 
ing tbs weak with LBss lUola ving^ 
wdl InM frtdOp. .

:B ob ^  B .-F ^^m otore^to

Uim nqd 
attqnbhiif.tha

wlthWU-
iriioaro 
ot d a w

kjfr; .and ̂ Mhi. C  V?, ButriUnsen 
~'iiia amniklvmaiithut Ot thO

Ten^Shttn
t

Baddies
T be BuDatte RoaHI 

B x4enriee OrgBBintiOBe.

Comnaadder; 
and Jadaa

Biehrsokt 
Veti

erans at tbSL Worid War; Fnd.
CCBimandsr od Moim-'Yhres 

Post,- 9 > lw  War ^4tenas; Utk. 
Victor'Diike, Pfesldeiit o f . MOns-

Psst
Tba n « t  regular'maeUag of the 

Popt wUTbs'next Tnsaday svsBing, 
Miy Si at 8:00 in the State Armo
ry* A a t t e n d a a o e  is hoped'for. 

Obihradea Clarence Peterion* 
Clarence Wetherril 

SulUvan, and their 
wives, and MrA Eleanor Freelove, 
attended th# banquet last Sunday 
evsid^ hsid in; tps Hotel Garde; 
l^ew Baven, in honor of the AimU- 
lary National - president, Consueio 
PSirt DeCoe, .of Sacramento, Calif. 
A roast' turiuy dinner with aU the 
fizings^ was aerved. Past Dsp6urt- 
ment Commander VUlliam 'Dibble 
at Meriden acted as toastmaster. 
Dandng was enjoyed untU mid- 
night, '

TOe State Department of th» V. 
F. W., baa opened an office, in the 
State Office building, Room 218, 
Hartford, Conn. This room was ob
tained through the efforts'of De
partment Commander James J. 
Lee, and Comrades Daley and 
Layexy.

At the CouncU of Administration 
meeting held at the Hotel Garde* 
New Haven, Conn.* AprU 8, Senior 
'Vice Commander-In-Chief Van 
Zasrit:<outIlned a tour to the Na- 
ttonai Encampmoit at Milwaukee, 
which will'Include a visit to the 
National Home at Baton Rapids, 
Michigan* a steamer trip on the 
Great Lakes and on the return trip 
a two-hour sightseeing trip in Chi
cago sad an aftmnoon^at the Cen- 
tuiy of, Progress mepoeition. The 
eetimated cost' of tLe trip, includ- 

meals enrouto* hotel, room at 
Pullman snd stateroom 

on steamer wUl be about 876.00; 
Meals a t the Encampment are not 
included...A .more complete outline 
and complete details of this trip 
vUU 'be sent, out in printed form 
Uttle later. Van Zandt also spoke 
on .thq-Economy BIU- and outUned 
the. aoiiiroes:.of revenue from which 
the NaiUonal Headquarters secures 
m oo^ to carry oh its. operations.

Don’t forget that our Depart' 
ment Commander. wlU be the guest 
oi'tbe-Pqst on. May 16.

The Anderson-Shea Post COlore 
were preswnt.at the MUltary. Ball 
hidd Jaat , eviuflng in Hartfoitl, 
npoifliorea' by the Lieut- CaldweU 
Colt I^blnaoB Post No.'264. Colors 
Bsaren Relnhold and Carl Andeiv 
spn carrî U the colors and Patrick 
Murphji sipxcliJames Buffiran acted 
aa "irom'Vfthards.

Another card party will be held 
nekt Wednesday evening. Details 
will bO announced at tbe meeting 
Tuesday evening. Anyone wlriilng 
to attend,, get in- touch with C o^  
rades or Glenney, and
transportation wUl be provided for 
ttem.
'.'̂ There wUl be a County CouncU 
meeting held May 14, the time and 
place wUl be annoimeed later.

The Post, at' tbis 'time' vdsh to 
compUrnent the AuzUiary for tbe 
fine Amerimmlxathm progrmn. they 
spmisored-last Tuesday evehlng.

-AndenoB-BlMa AnzUlary
At'our short, bi ness meeting last 

Tuesday evening, AprU 25, Mrs. 
Mary Lahqirscht was. instaUeJ as 
eighteen mobths  ̂ trustee and Mies 
Helen GimtafSon was instaUed as 
color beam.

We also draped our charter In 
memory of thiiity V. F. W. comrades 
vdio died in tho Akron disaster. 
After the meeUng.an entertainment 
vab given in commemoration of 
Americanisation p ^ . -

There was a laiire attendance of 
members of the .Post and Auxiliary 
as weU as Ihrited guests 
representatives of other ex-servloe 
organisations. .

The program 4irss aa follows: Ad- 
drtss of wdooma,’ President EUssp 
betb M. Phriah; a comedy entitled 
"Bchool Days”, given by members 
o f tbs aindliary. The cast was com- 
poised eft the following: Teacher, 
“Mias Dlaoi^ine”, Mrs. Mary Kelah: 
.Lucy Locket "Smarty”, IBss Helen 
Guatafkon; Bally Freckles “Dunce”, 
Mrs. Flotehcs Paterson;' "IBdcey 
MurRhyf,''̂ M(s. 'Fteda Moorhouse: 
“Anflle Rooiejr?', Mts. Maude Leg- 
gett:V*lPeny (XNUl”, Mrs. Bertha 
WetHerieu '̂‘Trone Roeimstela", Miss 
Mae Wrir; “Carrie Saeihore”, Mrs. 
Loyola GalUgah;. “Roae.l^te” , Mrs. 
Edith Msisey,' and! “Dora Barr” , 
Mrs. LiUfkh Ujber̂

The. Z î̂ i Cf '.Glaaanl Ulysses 8. 
Qrfmt waa gtyen by Mm> Loyola Gal- 
ligiuL' Mrs.' Bertha WethwreB , re
cited “Patil̂ Bsvere'a. Ride”, and the 
history’ o f • f l t s r  Spangled Bsia- 
nert* was ghren by Mrs. Edith Maa- 
sby. ' ■

Miss Eleanor Rridi-sang a solo, 
“Presidents On Parade ,̂ acconiQaa-? 
led on the jdano by Mrs. LUttah 
Ubert A brief exyanablon of the 
objects ̂ .tli^.V. ;f . W. Ausl^6ay and 
the work <ft . its Amrirfcmiiaatiott 
commtttes was-’'gtYen by 
EUs&bsa,MPhelah.\ ..

^  alnu'cTbiir ](A2^l^a/AaMtL 
csirtsatton'.Comqflttse are: “Tb aS> 
rist the altep in becotnlnii afoiOiim 
ahd ap'A bm bsn. To Ihalst ̂ ’tUil 
the, utmost reiipeot. bs ahowh . biir'

Ypres Aisx0iary..Brttlah War Vster- 
Oaroboe^ Martin, President 

Army and Navy Giub; Mrs. Thom- 
felt, President Army and Navy Club 
AuxUiaiy, and Arobie KUpatrlck, 
first bomniandbr of Andmon-^ea 
Post

Ratraihmients wars then eerved*in 
the lower hidl'byMrs. Mtnnla Black, 
chairman, and her sodal committee. 
The table decoraUmia wen ! roees, 
camaMone and eni îdragons with 
red* white and.blue:eandlec.

MTi.) Ida WootUxbuae, preiident of 
Ammioan. Legion AuxUluy, favored 
wits a solo, “Lbvas ' .Old Sweet 
Song”, and alao led the community 
s ln i^ .

Comrade Ernest Ubsrt alao favor
ed, with a aong and.recitation, and 
Roy Rider of RookriUe played the 
piano for dancing. wUeb continued 
untU midnight'

A  card party will be given at the 
home o f Mrs. Elisabeth. M. Phelan 
for the benefit of the Aurillary, Mon
day evening,. May 1, instead of 
Wednesday evening.

DiiworUi-Ooraell Poet 
We call the attention of all Post 

officers, members of the.executive 
coadmittee,' memberi of the ways 
and means conunittee and the mem
bers of the drum corps to be pres 
ent on Sunday, aftsraoon, 2 p. m. at 
tha.State Armory. ..This is import
ant, so please make an effort to be 
th e^

The regular/monthly meeting ot 
the. depa^nent executive commit
tee wUl be held at the Hotel Qcurde, 
Wednesday evening! at 8 o’clock.

A hearing will be g[iven all legion
naires who are opposed to the grsnt- 
ing-bt a post charter to the federal 
emplcQriM of Hartford, at the ad:- 
jutanfs'office, state office buUdlBg* 
Hartford, Sunday afternoon at 
o’clock.

The dlstrlbutloa of small seeds 
for the eupportinr garttens wiU take 
place at the Nathan Hale School, 
Satuiday, May 6, at 2 p. m. A total 
of over 400 iqipllcations bavS been 
received, but it is expected that 
only, about 260 will be aecommo- 
d a ^ . because of the lack of funds. 
The. committee wiU meet at the 
Bast akle:Bec on Monday, May 1; to 
aUooate plots to thobe who have 
beea adjudged niost wortfiy of re
ceiving-aid. - Cebtracts will be 
a varded. to thoie who have sub
mitted the lowest bid on seeds and 
fertiliser.

T b e 'j^ t meeting of the post and 
unit which. iriU be held at the South 
Methodist Churdi, M<mday, May lii 
ahohld prove to be very interesting. 
The aû pHSe entertainment ot the 
t^t. .1^ .  no doubt .be worth while 
sedng,i but, -never fear ladles, Oscar 
Andarson sued! his committee will 
have one too.tbat.'wlll make you all 
sit. up and.take notice!

atmday,:May ;7'ls/the big day foe 
the Rifle.: Club and .we urge aU 
members: to idrfve Cut to the '■ange 
which is located on Comrade Wil
liam Thornton’s nro|>erty on Lydall 
street, to see the boys do their stuff.

' Ameriesa L^;lon Auxiliary 
An Informal nmsical and tea wU ,. 

be. held this -aftemoon In the Hote 
Bond, -Hartford, for our National 
IHce-Prerident of the Eastern Divi
sion, Mrs. Clemency H. SchalL 

The County miMtIng was held in 
Wethmsfleld last Sunday with 
veiy good attendance from Man-. 
Chester. - Mrs. Ruth Kramur of 
WeUierkfleld was elected hiatorian 
for the diatrict Amouhnehts pro
viding fbr a,dl8trlct;exeeutive board 
were accepted'and at the next coun
ty meeUhg'three mbmbere will be 
elected to this committee.

One ,of. the niost outstanding 're
ports read'at the coun^. meeting 
wd» that (ft Brown Landers Uhlt No. 
77 of 'East Hartford regarding the 
work dohe during the recen* .flood. 
Tc^etl^'wt^: their Post, they had 

of caring for the flood refw- 
gees. The. Leg^cp HaU Was turned 
ihto eftisimlg quarters for the wo
men and children, while the 
were housed'in an empty store. An 
Army chef was instaSed in the 
kitcluin and thrae maala a day were 
given to about 75 people. The wo- 
men.of .the Amrtllary worked In the 
kltcheiHliulng rooin, acted aa nurses 
and distribtttedr clean olbthee, ihd 
made artangemmUa with a laundry 
to Imve tbe Art̂ mng cleaned. Foo< 
wqs bbtamed f from the .Municipal 
s t ^  and maayLtfaixigs were doiufted. 
Later- thqr moved to the ^ gh  
sdukfl, where , there was more room, 
as they' eqieeted .to be oaring for 
these pec^ 'fbr a week longer. One 
member* sUgw4; at-the eChool each 
night We coogratuiata East Hart- 
fold P o s t ' A u x i l i a r y  on tfaia 
svlebdid..sroric.

Tuesday jdjlht of last swssk, Mrs. 
Maiy RroiBaan and Mrs. Maq;arst 
palmer oYlkuri-Hartford, visited the 
FarmlSi^.' :imit and initiated 
-elasroC eandldatea. The same night 
Mrib Mhuiiis Canridgtbn and Mrs. 
OUve Chartlsr the guests <ft 
tha East Hartford Uhit ■

Last .Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
M s^ ^msBah, Dlrtrici Prasidsiri, 
attriided a mieeting.of .the Dspait- 
xhept Bxaoutfve Board in New Brf- 
tain, mtha snMhff the New Britadn 

entertqided the departmmit 
apd .(fla^oi ofCibiBia at a sunw>̂  oat 
ttsfttngw.'.-'

Tlfbs'Weifare Sewing carele met 
tV fhi» leMhS'M.-Mnk Je|m Bansola 
eni1IWdN|dsy;afte*B00tt and had a 

.INm;-The next meefe- 
^lilea.'M^JiichMOmmed' later.

and
and Means
to BSsft at

A s the EWi mwdbwu oonttkued 
cenm fieiw  for the obeervenee <ft 

p,.Mn. Ida B. WoodhOuse, 
ot tha DilworthifOmasU 

Dhit of iha  Aasriricain XiSglon Auxl- 
liaxy, declared todey, "The patriotle 
spMt ot AaMrifiS which sniped the 
notion to pqt forth Its great World 
War e fb ^  Ik e^boUiwd in the- little 
red Memorial poppy.” 'She ekpreesed 
beUef that tha weartng of the poppy 
In honor.cf .tbe..war deed would help 
reawakMi a strong s ^ t  of patriot
ism fftr R"**
forta.

‘The p<9py is the badge of r»- 
membranoe fOr thocc who sabrifleed 
their Uvea in the country’s service,” 
,Mrsi WOoffiiouer eald. 'I t  stands for 
the hlffheat type Of patriotism that 
we osn oonbeivs. It rsealls the ipirit 
of those days when every American 
waa dediciftlng bis energies'and n - 
souresk to the national cause- and 
when life itbelf was not too much to 
l^ve for the oountxy.

“Remembering those days, it is 
difficult to understand how Ameri
cans can be daiuited by the oountrya 
present difficulties. A people'Who 
only flfteep short years ago united 
with such devotion and energy to 
meet a war emergency, most cer
tainly have the power to meet any 
emergendee of peace. The p<9^, 
that symbol at patrloUo sacril^, 
should awaken In all our hearts k 
deeper conception of our own duties 
to our country todays and inspire us 
to give in peace the type of service 
the men who died among the pop-' 
pies, in Frapee gave in time of wair.” 

"Volunteer workers . from, the 
American Legion Atcdliary will 
offer poppies on the streets. The 
poppies have been made by disabled 
veterana and aU contributions.re
ceived will be used for the Auxi
liary’s relief and rehabilitation , work 
among the disabled men and their 
faholllea.

MeUUk War Vetenns
ten Fred Baker repre- 

sentmg'-tne Mon»rYjpfes Post attend
ed the patriotic meeting conducted 
by. the Aindliary o f Anderaon-Shea, 
Veteraina qf Forsign Wars. This af
fair, was heidh| the armory last 
Tuesday nlglft in honor ofAm erl 
canlzatioa Day.' A  fine program 
was presented by the ladies. A 
patriotic spech glVen by the presi
dent was foilowedf by a  comedy 
iBketcb, entitled “School D a ^ ’. Fol
lowing the pr< ;̂rmn. refireshments 
were served and a good time waa 
enjoyed by alL Obtmnander Baker 
who was accompanied by bis wife 
reports having had a fine time.

Commander Fred Baker sind 0cm' 
mander Thompson; McGbwn and 
Milligan of the Mona-Yprea Post At
tended the gnnd'bdlt' givCn by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars -of Hart
ford and was held in the State Ar
mory lari; xilght. The coxnradee of 
the Post took puTt ln the parads'cf 
Masseo dolors which was a 
beautiful spectarie. ComTOde 
Thdmpson' and McGowan . carried 

Post Colors while Commaadef
ter and Comrade-Milligan'actied 

as the escort. The members '̂Iep^rt 
a vei^ ehjoyaUe evening.

All'members of the Mona-Ypres 
Post are invited to' attend a carii 
party given by the AmdUary nekt 
Friday night. May 5, at the home of 
Cmniade lector and Mrit Duke At 
51 Pearl street..

Comrade Harry Stevenson who 
has bron confined at : the Hartford 
hospitfi this past week, is still a 
very sick man and there is. very lit
tle improvement in his health.

British War Veterans’ AoxBlary
The officers and the conuhittbes 

of the Mons-Tpres Command Auxil
iary met at the home of their'

iaiurltsfAiUM xt
:peari—ainif.'  AI riaiim iiili ̂ î■fs•iWMM̂ for 
Ajcard
Friday evanfiag;
(ft 'Duke..

to flB.mi
only, inrttee, but; _, 
enee of evtty 
YpreaFoat. Prifsa wUl H l W  *ke 
winners •luld letrsShkssBla-'Wfll bs 
served fbUsWihg tiri 
The- contmittes. in chaigd la work
ing bard for the iue4sil;df 'lpa en- 
tertainmoit and k l i ^  kriri; the 
cooparatioii (ft att. ^

Proakfenb Mtsi Victor W kAtovf- 
sen ting the AuxUlary attriried 
Americanlsatioa nl^t; held by the 
Andereon-Bhea Poet AmdUarŷ  V. 
F. W. Mra Duke .reports haring 
had a good time. In a short spseeb 
Mra Duke thaidiril the members for 
bring present and . extepided tbe > 
greetings of .taa Anxilaiy.

Ik  A. V. ' ’
The Mancheeter emitter m  17, 

Disabled Amerioah Veteramipf tbe 
Worid War mat and hekUMlr regu
lar meeting last ni|Bt;^ the State 
Armory. Commander* Seroch wishes 
to thank AndmesHDieA Auxiliary, 
Veterans of Forrign. Wars, fbr the 
tnritatton to attend the American
isation night held last Tuesday night 
in the State Armory;

That Sunday night at 11:80 p. m. 
B. D. S. T. theJD. A. V. will observe 
President’s: Day with I a natioqwlde 
coast to chart radio br^cart, 
which win feature mart meetbags of 
the orfattisations chapters in aU the 

cd ]^  dtiiea .iB the nation. The 
a: Marine band wfll be a feature 

of the broadcast,'-having bean fur
nished to the D- A. V. for the occa
sion. Through the courtesy e f See- 
retiury. of 'Navy, Chuide A. Semnson. 
Ben Bbrale’s orchestra of Ghiesgo 
and other N. B. a  mualoal tnlrtt 
will be featured in the pregnmi. 
National Commander WUUam Cbn-

'E

ley. National Legislative Chainnan 
Thomas Kiri^, National RehabHita- 
tiott Chairman R a ^  U Chambers 
and Part National Commander E. 
Claude Babcock win sp6rik on sub- 
pecti (ft interest to the members of 
this organisation :and aU; vsterans, 
who Arq.eligibls to memberriilp.

It is pointed out by one National 
Beadquartera that 16,000 new re- 
cruffs 9do needed by this organiza
tion to equal last year’s mark, so
?> tialt boys, gst Anew member, 

oa say you belonged-.to .the D. A. 
- :v ;’e, • f- ;  • . ..

TeU me when waa that? ,
Ohl Tfll-they hekiedlyduk elaitoa for 

Compensation, and then. yrix IMt 
them Flat.

You say you can't afford to pay the 
Dues, ‘

. Ah! now.'Buddy thaPs a joke.
You ncrori^iiriai^ tha jo ^  of^tifs^ 

And yet you say you are bMrtf- 
Ln unity there Is strength,. 

Y(rt;know tbat.chure.ls in 
pay Up mur dupe, ehi - 

:t Inq EconomyHelp beat
Msstin’e sent

ROOSEVELT AFFOINTBIBNTS 
Washington, ~Apiill29 -7  (AP) — 

President ReoSsvrit-^ixitriiids to 
name Robert Gorriof ( j w  and 
Floilda. fdvemor (giPiwBlitJtfaQ- A 
pubtisher (ft daity p^prtiMlMPOrida. 
Gore was closely^ in iflnW r with 
the Democaatio N8 

He bad been mentioned for 
xniseioner of tnteraal-revenue 
poet still is vaesnt

M a ry B .
OIBee*df E4w«rd H. K tm tj 

865 ifiilB Stveel

Story oy HAL (XH9BBAN:
A A %

(BEAD I'llE STOBY. TRBM 
..The monkey ott the sm«n trtjpw  

did many (flertr'tricks vrith feas^ 
ixid then he dropirid'djDwn^to. the 
giro|md and soamperei] <mt of sjght.

The Tinlee heard . tosa . Dirte^ 
roar, "Hty, odmo. back an|ii,:;per̂  
form some, more.”  :Thsn . Soouty 
arid. “Aw. let h W g o !,l^ a  worked 
with aU hlA mlghA ':

"To me, thsM Inftt any - dbabt 
tiiat monkeys,' tob». gst jUl firstt 
nut. I f you went xnonr/̂  tridks 
ihme, why doiit y<m.ho^.ijyjnr1hfpiigrf -------  vif >

the grooxHi Oome.oik.aofr, Uttle 
srtnrty, . Irt's^'rtk''Jart'llow  goodllow a i 
you art.''

'.in :
xj

OULOB TUB PKJTUiw6t|v- 
■my .|i«ked4ha '

Wgh and flongV^^ 
tire eky. Het 
couple timea’ tiMrt'.' 
feet ■' -

Instaad o f beihg. . 
he, *That( was.aa.(rtn!rt  ̂
be. Tbe beastsT atleiiqA * 
irith a trlbk metvitlt3l
 ̂ 8qxM  ; 

gam uytotha bmjeiit 
“Loekl H O  k "  
py, “and * ;

The!
cither
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r-ti;

504%  and

Ki>.

W « fuwip tlM< ttofeor n n m  f o f  
tM i pt idway. 4p : a0tflil|y a > ^  
iNiUer ttiM, but m  dmBt If th«y 
lQ4|i ft b(t f« itw  tiMW ttie fr o e ^  
tru^ driTtw  look whoa th iy jw  
out of tS» oldo otrooto anoxpoetod- 
tjr wboB you ftro out drlvluf.

la  eaoo you aro oadtod oyw ^  
moo bo îrooo Deary Fort aad 
O. RoolMfoaer for tb tltlo. M tl|o 
wmMfo riekeit
Boltkor kaowlaily T  ^  * 
wager too aiudi oa Fort’o ehaaoooi 
far It must be teaioaaberc 1 that ao 
matter bow maay cars ’■) turns 
out, there is that maay wov to 
boy John D*s gasoline.

After aU the poroh nrtag Is a 
safer place for genoiao oourUfilp 
than aa autoaioblle. For you mrar 
hear of a looomotire knooldag a 
porch swing off the road.

As a rule automobiles are as safe 
as the drivers.

Frae air at the fllUng stations 
aad hot air ia other places are 
about the only free things, oao gets 
these days.

Truth crushed to earth win rise 
again. But a pedestrian run over 
by a motor oar is certainly out of 
luck.

Spt̂ ed FM -^W til, 
that train enil be

I'm 'afraid 
beat us to the erosf*

I'asseager—That's not what Tm 
afraid of. It might be a tie.

You cannot go far on seatima.t. 
It ia a weak battery. Charge it 
with ooBvletion aad arrive.

An Old'time business man drift
ed into our office yesterday aad in 
the course at his remarks, said: “I 
remember when the farmers used 
to drive to town on Saturdays in 
tliffty wagons hitch their teanu 
around the square. I  could tell who 
was in town by their wagons, 
hMses and dogs. But now I  '*m’t 
tdl one fellow’s car from toother.”

Wmteis-I don’t know whether 
the girt reOlly loves me or not

Casper~Put her ta the test
Walter—How?
Casper—Ten her you’ve sold 

four roadster and see what She 
says about that.

A  good bustnees rule is one dis
played in the lobby of the Belvi- 

. ders Hotel, at -Reidsvflle, North 
Carolina, which reads:

"W E’LL WATCH TOtlR AUTO, 
MIND YOUR CHTTjPRBH AND 
arg u e  WITH YOUH WIFE. BUT 
WE WONTT CASH CHECKS FOR 
STTRANOERS.”

Henry Ford was recently fined 
for speeding through a small town 
In OUa Be wasL.ŝ âg in jjm. au^ 

mobile. '

Fools r t^  tas Whars wlss m  
tl^ftre dpŵ . and. d ^  f^oFly.:

/ilsased aie'tboy into whose 
God Bfver moidded the wawtor 
lust For the sweat from tho'taraw 
of the man who roam, wHI tnnrto 
g ^  for the stay*at home. And ha 
who goes where the long trail cans 
ilrtll his life in overalls. But 
than an times, I  win admit, 
all my Cborsa 1 long to quit and 
oast aside my heavy load aad ^  
the hltdi-hiker on the road.

The way to success is . . . ûm 
to the right and keep gdng. .

Don’t Judge a man by his ap
pearance. He may be supporting aa 
auto.

If you want to take a good long 
ride and not have to worry about 
s p ^  limits, gisoUne, tins, spark 
plugs or smasbups, take a street
ear.

DO YOO KNOW TBAT-
It you want to kiss the Bliufney 

Stone you must do It at your own 
risk, Irish Court rules American 
cou^ made that ruling about 
Chorus girls years .igo.-

At least you can’t accuse Hitler's 
pickets of being on the fence.

Approximately 8200 cubic feet of 
helium, 95 to 98 per cent pure, is 
required to support 200 pounds.

Most Eskimos spend their win
ters in thatched huts. Very few 
live in igloos.

R A P P E R  Fa n n y  s a y s______  IMS.UL1P(n.C>F. . ____

anumd haa gtrCAmai^ 
f-neefc reputatitm.

GUM
tOOK FORTH! RiPTAPt OPmH

FRECKLES AND m s FRIENDS ByBlosser
■nW B THEM. ALL W 6H T- 
BOT WHERE a o  THEY 
PICK UP THOSE OTHER 
TWO MEM? — ra  

FLY A LITTLE 
LOWER/

AYE-AYE-AMTLL 
S16MAMTO THEM, 
SO THEY'LL KMOW

Q mcle.
HARRY AMD 

BILLY 
BOWLEfiS 

FLY
aoEcny
OV» THE 

SMALL 
SPEEDBOAT 

AS IT 
SKIMS 

THROUGH 
THE WATER

I  '

I
-̂ 1

BCT01XTHAT5 
OMEOF FARBARB 

CR0W0,1RVIM‘ 
TD HEAD US 

O FF— , 
GOSH/

ULTURM 
ABOUMDANDTRY 
ip^ecnoTH E  
YACHT BEFORE 
THEY OdCHUSr

■ /

-------------------------------------------- - H,y .RiI...Imuŝ p

at
rtitiRBQARDQiG BOUSg

t/

t

<e ntiia* rt̂  ttm

W«WII-li«i| , I 1̂ 1, , ,  _ ....

O N  A  P tA G T W N G  
«1 D E  OSS'TOWN
A H  PORTIA ,Y k N O W , A N '^ ls p K ^  
H A U U N *

HiA\*iPMi0Hnr aat haiVe  h a  b r in g

TH ' B U S  C 3 V 6 R -^ H E 'L U S fc  
S O R B  i r A  S G L U H  IT. A B l  

W 6ARO  H IM  S A V  H fi W A H T »  
T O  U S &  IT  N E K ?  Vi/£SK TO  

IN  S l%  L Q A I^  O F  
C O B B LB S rO N l^ .T D  

/VNAKG A  FIRBPIAC&]

>
j .

It*

f./iV * , *,•
..V I./...',

•m
■ M .V U d t  it ;M M R V U .W

tM  A W a W N tS a
c m  YOU, e iA ^ -  
T R U C K  9 .— m n y w t

, m iKPM  ANp e e r  * t  b a c k
m oM V a u R  bR O TH StH M . 

" l A V F . s e i ^  N E  i M m  
IT  P O R c m c H

■'it-jl

»m> sr wsA
B R O K E N -IN

SCORCHY SMITH
L̂IVELY THEREl A a  HAHDS UP 

TaELADCER^ Wi!tL HOIST THE . 
WkCT AMD W IE K r IN TOGETHER.'

Aboard the Farragut
^J^EM»(^TDA OkWIM 
A60V/E DECK '. 
UEUTENANT etMORE 
WU.I.SHOW XDU 
WHERE \

WASBINGTOM TUBBS tt ByGrane

FULL SPEED
AHEAD

By John C. Terry

. . 7iA.P.yAiaWin nn»l«

OUTOUkWAY By TYiUltana

5 ' ^
OASH AHD CASY, UOWWG MAD/-tUMBL^OlN ^  THE 

I'HOLD/ FOLLOWED VI HALF A POXEM OmEEk.

o M ,m !

'MUE9CAOOS YIGOH HbW FFRTRUO* 
«NE FROM HIS CMFTV ELElUE/ 

COMES ON THETUIH.

EO rP8 m  \ YP6RN W6«T! 
GKIFPEXE )wa BIN SHANE 

TE*RE AFTER/ j  HIED N* R08WED. 
^HEV?

r ANSf MffU. SEE -mE SKiFFRR/ T6 BikSTlBO SWNAFMGr 
INTO TUa CAElH HI’ Tb I DOFIM Y t GOES.

»*’̂ eiw»sv wmiavieK. iiie..'Ssau.aMT.ew/

VUHM ! 1 
P y T  WIM
TO  SVBBP' 
AKJ* iM ' 
•TAKlIsi’ FAIM
U P TO  9H.O

^ K L L  / WMO*r~ 
010 v o g  ■
00  -  PREpAPtL 
H i m  f o r  TH*
T R IP  W ITH  

A  h a m m e r ?

aitMsrNm A  R ^ G H  V a ^ s a g c .

SALESMAN SAM * Steritog Salteffliansliip _____
6\JtfTA HOWEWT.FOLKg/l’UUPlTfcHlM AHO WF^o U A I

<hHO ^  COILI- bW CLERK,FAR.. HOO»0'/, VT I K<TC« J

NdtlOMS

I'tA ■nWlMG- TO SHLU 
SOtAifCHlIdG- CLSH t

I'l

D
GA8 BUGGIES

HURRY UP WITH 
TH09^TlReE...WE 

S OOMFT WANT TO 
■E LAcre FOR 
~ OIMNSR..

. I

r

a m  t  
duSdppbo
AM URt 

CAP AND 
ÎT ROtLlO 
U N » T H t  

CAR.

SILIYI INfTIAD'
OP CRAWLIHS___

AROUNP in  T H i OWT

IT

WHYPW!/Y»r
MOV*

He^Wbo Laughs Last
.... I II' I w— ae—■— mag-n

a.IEWiLlM _
§-D

BySmaB

CgTmstS N M

O OCM ^  . 
OfLOST^P 

QHh/S-eACS^ 
BOSa/A /t^

w y

^ a * k w t t 'M 4

i-

THATS 
A  soap
YOU
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THMRS NOTHINR 
SO

fOpBW T
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:Xr

' o' -V.-1

r
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B0b«rt B. MeBrld* who gnA nted 
idtb tbt ICatiehMtar Blgli: ■obool 
i»T«r of 1981 has taken n poaitiQq 
with the FaUc Paint and WalD^per 
Co., of Trumbull street, Hartford.

' The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held TuMday 
afternoon at 2:80 at the South 
Methodist church. The eubject un
der discussion will be the new politi
cal committee of dtiaens against 
ratiflcatlom It la expected Mrs. Louis 
S t Qalr Burr, representing the 
committee win be the speaker. AH 
women Interested win be welcome, 
and particularly those who signed 
the law enforcement cards two years 
ago.

Group No. 1 Mrs. J. M. Shearer, 
leader, win meet at the Y.- M. C. A. 
Monday at 2 o'clock, for hpsirital 
auxiliary work.

Membm of Manchester Assem
bly, Order of Rhinbow, have poet- 

/ poned their tea and entertainment 
from Monday afternoon to Friday, 
May 5, from 8 to 6 p. m. at the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. W. D. Crockett, director of 
women’s activities at tiM Y. M. C. 
A. who beaded the hoi^taUty com
mittee for the Older Confer^ 
ence, closing here today, reports 
that after expressii^ the desire fori 
tmi more over-ni{^t homed for the 
visltiiig delegates, the Herald hadn’t 
bem on the streets half an hour, 
when 19 were offered.

A son was bom early this monip 
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Blat
ter of Ridgewood street Mrs. Blat
ter was the former IHse Mabel 
Ingniham. The baby was bom at 
the M a ]^  Maternity hosM on Oak 
■trset

The Bucklaad OoBaaunity club 
win omit Its monthly meeting Men- 
dsy evening because of the school 
vacation and - hold it Monday- eve
ning, May 8.

The regular setback social o f  the 
Mhsonie Social Club will be held at 
the Masonle Ten^le at 8 o’clock 
tonight Two door prises and a first 
and second prise will be awarded 
tlM winners. Refreshments wUl be 
served after the tourney. Last 
week’s winners were:, William 
Weurdlg, first; F. C. Cleveland, 
second; Robert J. Smith and John 
Cullen, door prises.

Hose CompazQr No. 1, S. M. F.' 
D., responded to a still alarm last 
night for a chimney fire at . the 
home of Edwin Darling at 234 
Keeney street The daioage was 
sUjht- '

The O Clef Club and the Choir of 
the Emannd Lutheran church wUl 
rehearse at 6 o’clock tonight in 
preparation for the presentation of 
Handel’s “Messiah,” to be given 
sometime in May.

Mrs. Lawrence W. Case of High
land Park will open her home on 
FridiQr, May 19, at 2 p. m. for a 
bridge party for the benefit of the 
Manchester League of Women 
.Voterŝ  Mrs. Samuel J. Kemp is 
chairman of the committee, and 
those desiring to attend should get 
in touch with her, or Mrs. Charles J. 
FClber, for reservation of tables.

The Community Players will have 
a rehearsal if the play, “The En
chanted April” , tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the Whlton Memo
rial halL The stage settings will be 
in position for the first and second 
acts, and it is important that every 
one of the cast be present as a group 
photogr^h will be taken. The 
play will be given under the auspices 
of and for the .work of Ever Ready 
Circle, King’s Daughters, on 
Wednesday evening. May 10, at the 
Whlton halL

dhar WedL

While the 86,000 drive of the 
Chidnber of Commerce got off to a 
dow start at the b^inniiig' of the 
week and the smaU army of a o l ^  
ors for subscriptions' found dBfl- 
eulty in bringmg the Chamber’s 
sitiiation to the surface of the 
muddle of personal and bualness 'dis- 
traetlons, Ust night’s report meetp 
tag of -tte worlMTs, held at Wat
kins’ Auditorium, 11 Oak street. 
Showed surprisingly enoouraglng 
ihsults.

'Twenty^two solicitors reported 
definitely pledged subscriptions 
amounting to 82373, With twelve 
others not yet resuiy to report This 
showing was in such sharp contrast 
to ^  developments during the first 
two or three days of the campaign 
that there was no question about 
the advisability of continuing the 
drive for another week, which it 
was decided to do.

Chainnan E. J. Hcdl, in charge of 
the undertaking to raise the 85,000 
needed to keep the Chamber in oper
ation for the remainder of the fls- 
eal year, was confident that with
in the next few days the total sub
scriptions would exceed the three 
thousand dollar mark and there was 
a generM feeling that the entire 
sum of 85,000 would be obtained be
fore the Old of the year.

There are several sustaining mem
bers, unquestionably to be depended 
on, whose sutocriptlons to the fund 
were not reported at last night’s 
meeting.

Subse^ent reports of the work
ers will be made to the chairman 
of the drive, Mr. Holl, and an- 
notinoement of the ultiinate result 
will be nuule by him, since no fur
ther general gathering* of the 
sC lic l^  are to be held.

QUARRTVniE CONCERT 
CREATES MUCH INTEREST

O l A l L  F ii Nights
2 BIG EVENTSl
ss. STAGE
WEDNESDAY MIGHT

O P P O R T U N I T Y
C O Y E S T

On STAGE FRIDAT
A U C T I O N

N I G H T
35 One Dollar Bills Anc- 

tUmed Off. Also Valuable 
Prizes by Hale’s Sdf-Serve, 
WalUns, Kemp*s» Inc., M an. 
Chester PliimUng' & Supply.

FUN FOR ALL1
Remmber! Wednesday and 

F r i ^  Nightsl '

Free Free Free
FOms Devdoped

F R E E
This Offer Includes All Sizes 

of Films.
Get. out your camera, take 

some sna^, bring in your film to 
us and we will develop it free 
of charge and print the negative 
on Vdox, the best paper.

Use Film Box At Front Door 
Enitraiioe.

K E M P ’ S , Jnc.
Next To ««tate”

k im m m m
Major WUHam Brcmghton to Be 

Here an' Gneat Condneior 
Other Features. '

At the aalvation Arhiy Citadel on 
Monday night there will' be pre
sented an unusually fine concert of 
vocal offerings by the Songster 
Brigade, Male Chorus and by the 
Ladles’ add Male Quartets; also 
im-to-the-minute selections by the 
band. A  brass' quartet will round 
out the ‘ local contributions to the 
program.. The well-known mcOl 
Elnsemble of Bunudde will repre
sent the imported talent.

Like every first class concert 
there must be a guest conduotiv, 
therefore Major William Broughton 
of Gotham will be tbat functiour
S . The Major is in P aw tm ^  

week-end and will stop over on 
Monday on his way to New York. 
He is considered to be one of the 
three best musicians in the U. S. A. 
and Canada in Salvaticm Army cir
cles; the other two being Bandmas
ter Erik Leidsen, of New York who 
has appeared here on three occa
sions; and Staff-Captain Bramwell 
Coles of Tonmto.

The major la a prolific writer of 
band music, and will direct bis own 
numbers on this program. He is 
now the musical secretary for this 
eastern territory and the director 
of the New York staff band. Under 
his baton the mtire ensemble of 
seventy voices will sing two num
bers. This will be a treat to music 
lovers, who are especially Invited. 
There will be no'door charge, but a 
free-will offering will be accepted.

TO DISlRIBUn SEEDS 
TO HOME GARDENERS

Much interest is shown in the con- 
eert to be given at the QuarryviUe 
(Bolton) Methodist Church W e^es- 

evening by the Glee dub of the 
Young Woi^en’s Christian Associv 
tton of Hartford. The concert will be 
given under the direction of Mrs. 
Muriel Crewe Ainley, with Mrs. 
Elsie Whelan Balfour as accom
panist. The chorus of 88 has been 
carefully trains and their work m 
Hartford has been greeted with ac
claim. The‘soloists- Will be Mrs. 
Mabel Klein, soprano; Miss Aida 
Repetto, violinist and Miss Elizabeth 
Rose, pianist The officers of the 
Glee dub ara lfiss Ethelyn,'presi
dent: Miss Helen French, secretary 
and Miss Dofis Jones, treasurer.

The concert will be given at 8:30 
daylight saving time at the church 
which is near Bolton Lake. The Glee 
dub is giving its services for the 
benefit of the church. 1

Expect to Pare List to 260 —  
Committee to Allocate Plots 
Monday.

Distribution of small peeds to the 
unemployed gardeners will be made 
next Saturday at the Nathan Hale 
school a t 2 p. m. A total of over 
400 applications for gardens have 
been reedved by the Legion Com
mittee, but it Is expected that the 
number of redpients will be pared to 
260 by next week, due to the lack 
of funds.

The conunittee win meet at the 
East Side Rec Monday to allocate 
plots to those who have bisen ad
judged most worthy of recdvlng this 
type of aid. Contracts will be 
awarded to those who have sub
mitted the lowest, Uds on seeds and 
fertilizer.

, -l- T. .t

to Pat

SCREEN DOORS
Completely A A
Installed, ^ O e U U

COMBINATION SCREEN 
AND STORM DOORS

Completely C A  'V
Installed, ,

SCREENS
Completely A  % A  A
(nstdled, ^ X e v U

THOMAS A. MURDOCK
Carpenter and BoUder 

PHONE 7268

WHY Pay More 
For Your Milk?

MTT.K from accredited Tuberculin 
Tested cows. Best quality, good 
service.

Quarts, 8c. Pints, 5c. 
WOOPSIDE FARM,

B. B. KEianBY
596 Keeney Street Dial 8821

TTm rtubborn ityht brought Iqr tim 
Taa^yera Lc§gijle  ̂last year-to'. 
tain a rediicî on in the idectrlc cur
rent ratei In, MtoehMw, iptcan^to 
last night to be conti^tM'̂ iii a r ^  
ipilt of a vote .of the Leainie main- 
bers present at a meeting in Tinket 
HaU last nlR^t, to petitlpa' fb r -4' 
special town-meeting to', loan  if tbp 
i wn win become a, party to n re-; 
newed contest against'- tbe eonsting- 
rates of the 18e0trlc Company. >

A town-wida caayaai for funds to 
fight a'rate case against the com^ 
pany was conducted'last aummdr 
and Attorney- Albert Levitt c f Red
ding was. migaged to s^resent thj 
Lea^e in hearhigs befora the Fublie 
Utilities Commission. Four months' 
after the case was presented, the 
Commission' hand^ down an adif 
verse report, supporting the claims 
of the Electric Company.

WouM Start:Anew , .
At the special tovro' meeting in 

March, m vote was passed, making 
the town a party plaintiff to the 
caiuse of the rate .case to an appMl 
from the finding Of the Commission. 
The , sum of 8500 was voted to 
finance the appeal. Judge FBuvto (X 
Dlck^nsofî  (ff the Superior Court 
ruled, however, that the town coi^d 
hot become an appellant becaiise 
they had,not pa^dpated to the 
original cairn jbefore the PuUlc Utili
ties Commission, beside w|fich the 
town had not filed its appeal-witbto 
toe specified time limit.

President Bowers at the Taxpay
er’s League s ^  last night that,it 
would ̂  necelBsary to start toe rate 
case-dul over igato, with the town 
4a a oomplainafit in ortlar to brtog 
luoh an aetign iato tha eourta.

A  rasohitieit’ aaklag coBg*‘tttiftnail 
iaveatigattoB of the Amartuaa^Tale  ̂
phone and Telegraph Company., aad 
demanding lower' telephone rates 
was adopted by toe Leagim after a 
letter from toe Ewt Hartford-Tax- 
payer^s ’ Aszodetioh had: been read. 
The East Hartford League. Is seek
ing toe sTipport of all similar-bodies 
to toe State toN take toe iaeue to; 
Washington. The association - doea 
not expect official syn^ tby to this’ 
,State, the letimr stated. v

Parent-Teacher Groity 
Mrs. Caroline K. Britton was ap-

”A  BOYAL TBEAX”

CAXBBINa TO 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

Fhacy Molds for loe Cream.
Ddieades. 

SPECIAL PRICES
pN  QUANTITIES 

For An Special Oocadons, 
ORDIS

ICE CREAM
OBTAIN IT AT > ^

TOUR DEALiat—OB
PHONE 8942

MINSTREL *■ J*

ATYFEWBITER
I^SATIO N

TkeNev
B m n l

A nnual K iw anis 
: H IG H  SC H O O L H A IL

M o n d a y ,  T u e s d a y ,  M a y  1  and 2

8 P . M .

SiMiefit of Kiwanis

SPEOAi; SCRItaiSY,
f  V>, .. ». ■ . 7j . ■ ■. y , i

- I

.' l i s i  M iM i
n-V.,’ . -i

zaaovaniTtom tbt 
.0 attOaCtott' kad tbit 

ills of tha land ini tha futmw waC 
1« said, edopmattye plihninsi gaty 
p b to f, and the nae o f : ■eHp'-aai A 
i,iî edium'€g..;axabange. ■, - ,̂.5

A u E m N W
wi^mmsbki

Biurtford; Airthofity io  1^ 
6q9|t o l  Public H c ^ h N o m  
AsaoeialloR. ^
Dr. 8. Btckwlto-EwaU W Hart

ford, recognlaed at ona m tha oub 
'rtandtiiig oral 'siiqi'eons to tiib New 
Sn'dand States, wUl deliver an 
Ulustrated lecture on the care of the 
-teeth, Tuesday evening to Watkins 
Brothers , auditorium, tuder toe 
kutpices of toe Manchester PuhUe. 
health Nursing Association.

Dr. Beokwlto-Ewdl wUl show 
slides describing toe diseases of the 
teeth at all stages of fifê  especially 
showing too need at prenatal cart 
of the tooth. ’The value of preventivo 
ifentlstty will be explained by-the 
.Speaker.
? The meeting will be public, and 
it is hoped tbat a large attendance 
o f those Interested to the subject of 
toe care of toe teeth wUl attend. 
The Mauchestor PubUc Health 
Nurstog Association is fortunate to 
Obtaining Dr. Beckwito-EweU for. 
his instrtctive illustrated lecture at 
this time.

>-

31. Yw lo  W W  
vMkb. .  -  ■-'v

- Mr. -asd Mn. 
IppbMrtooa.or'SyrainillA H ^ ^ ork , 
fisemerlv of Minfibiitiiir 
Iba toigagomint at' Vkm  jdauhtor;

CadraZn ;lldt| ĵnadn ty 
€̂ nrdun .Read Weaver, tea^jxf Mr. 
aild Mrs. Fnmklto Evenrt ;:'Weaver 
of rWatorbuxy, Ckmuqtiout.
*Mlss RobOTtooa. 4ttoi|ded;

H w  and Natiohal . Park; Simmslty  ̂
Mr. Wetver graduated fre^  f h i l ^  
Andover Akcademy and from-: Yspe 
tJhlvehdty, class o f 1928 and isva 
metober of Psi UpsUoii, Fraternity,

r .:.v Yoar̂

*■

'.J.

Me is assodatod with, tha Atoerican 
Brtas Company.

Miss Robertocm is a graaddaugh-; 
tor of BenjamiiL.A. Cadmah.

High QqsUty Certiffed Irish 
Cobbler,, and Green Momitain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and FertUiaers.
Tobacco and FertUlser 

HanUng.

Frank V . Williams
\ Dial 7997

BIUDGE 
SET FREE

Everyeme Gets A 45-Piece Rnby 
Red Lnneheon Bridge Set

C H E T ^ S
SERVICE STATION

80 OaUaad Street 
Start ,Y o i»  Today!

^1

Get Yonr Material Yo l ^ e  Yonr Own Or Place Yonr 
:  ̂ Order With Us For Ready-Made

Length
2̂ ?4”  X 4’-6” ....... ......  ............ ... .$1.50
X 'Made of 11-8”  Clear Pine and covered with 16 mesh 
Ahtiqne Bronze Wire. ~

G. £. WilBs & Son, Inc.
Coil - Fnel (Ml - Lnmber - IMbson’s Sandies - Paint 

2'Main Street TeL5125 Bfoachester

Aik-PilM Rdnoved
At ReasonSble Prices

' ‘ t ■ •
AmtinChamben

Dial6S!<g.

nw rYH STO n?
(ttsanwldp tielwla ta all partii 

of fhe watM*
Our Informatlee aavwa

aU braaobea at travaL
THE CENTER TRAVEE 

BUREAU
“At the Oentor“ . Phaaa 7007

Why Wait For '̂Better Times'' To Enjoy Comfort

V'-

x-v

r*..

S ERVI CE •f-

No investment ^
Maintenance fr^

«

Complete safety
■ I

The Cost of Mectric 
Water Heating Is Now 
Siirprisiiigly Low.

m t ! ®
T".ff iiTriiiilr’n 
UsaMatSsssmĴ  
His yywf ). J /•.

Users-teD ns electric w a W  heating is  the fln estsfry ice  in w ^ ; can b a y . /  - \ V “
Today anliqttthved electric water h e a ^  service d  offerbd-at!a>wer jpgioe^tfa^A^tMifoEe.
Omiain and get the cost for your hhlne-^yon w91;iltid it sai|aHM^^ : .c-'
Wo tb i^  yon will say, aa hundreds of o t i i^  have said, ailiiitit-gotog Fpr the com f6 ^
porti|feb^*mpdern improvements”  ^

J.,

I l i i i E

SEE ■

»ieHiiBii~MrMrr'iT i " “rii-nrrr Tti"'tfflrmrfi'-Tr , • ---------  ■ _


